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CHAPTER I 
INTRooocnON 
When the flagship, Santa 14'arla weighed anchor oft the coast of 
Watling Island in the Bahamas late in the 15th centur,r, Christopher 
Columbus was inaugurating a new phase in the Mator.?' of the world. 'lbe 
subsequent three centuries were to be the era of discovery, exploration, 
• 
and coloniz..~tlon in North and South Amerioa. In the 16th oentury Spain and 
Portugal were the eh1et contestants in the race for the privileges of the 
New World. England and France entered the field of reconnaissance and 
exploration a short while later. 1 Ho1Je'9'V it was not until the 17th eent't.u7 
that these two nations undertook the task of colonizing the territories 
to wich they had laid claim. 
Names and dates of explorers and colonizers of New :France trunniar to 
every Canadil'lD. school bo.r are the following: Verrazano, wo in 1524 explored 
for France the coast of North America from Florida to Nova Sootia! Cartier, 
who ten years later sailed up the St. Lawrence River as far as l{ontrea1; 
De r·fonts, the Calvinist, who in 1604 managed a temporary settlement at 
Port Ro7a1, Nova Sootia; Fathers Biard and Mass', 'Who at this same colony 
lIn 1497, John Cabot, a native of Genoa, in the service of 
Henry VII of England, made a vorage :from Bristol to Cape Breton 
Islttnd in the Gulf of the St. In:wrence and reported bn.ek that he 
too had reached China. 
1 
2. 
played the role of the first Jesuit missiono.ires of New France. It was not 
until 1608 that the first I?ermanent post was established by' Samuel de 
Champlain on the Rook of Quebec. The reason for the long gap between 
discovery and colonization was the sixteenth eentur;y wars of France, 
continental. wars and civil wars of religion. The Edict of Nantes in l5C)S 
brought n surface peace to a nation tired of fighting. 
The meti ves for the colonial movement of the French vere desire of 
veal th and prestige, together wi til a sincere pMsion for the spread of the 
Church of Christ. "Weal. th It in the dreams of the French merchnnts had :mallT 
foms, a new route to the East, gold and silver, diamonds f"rQm mines in 
the neWly" discovered territor.r; . but in later years there dreams meet 
on17 one thing, the:fur of the beawr. 'lbe second motive that impelled 
Frenehmen to set up their homee in distant lands vas preetige for the French 
crow, for 1 t 'WaS the erown that supported ftery enterprise. '!he king of 
France would have his royal author.!. ty established over subject people. It 
is the third purpose of the French, their apostolic endeavor b'l aJ.1 their 
colonies, that interests us in this thesis. '!he establishment of royal 
author!. ty over the Indians vas an objective necessary as a :means to secure 
fur; it sometimes helped the spread of the Faith. 
'!he purpose of this thesis is to relate an attempt of the French 
Jesui t missionaries at the solution to the problems of establishing the 
Catholic Church among a segment of those Indians, among the Five Nations 
of the Iroquois. In the second chapter we shall cu.t1ine and describe 
fully the speoifio problems that had to be overcome in the Iroquois 
apostolate. 'Ibis introducto17 chapter wishes to expose the purpose of the 
Jesuits t missiona.r.r activity among the Iroquois a.s gleaned f'rom their writings 
and to describe the Indians 'Who were known as the Five Nations, or the 
Iroquois. 
'lb.e science of ndssiologr is to the missionar;y what theology' is to the 
Catholio priest. Yet, as 0. separate systematized soienee missio1oU had been 
neglected in the 16th century for explicable ree.sons. 2 At the time of the 
great discoveries, the theologians were occupied in internal quarrels about 
Christiani t;y; it vas the era of the Protestant revolt. Inther had tacked 
his ninety-five theseS on the church door at Wittenberg in 1517, and Calvin 
published lh! Institute' st thO ChD,stig ReUrlPllin 1536. Right on the 
heels of the Refol"mation came the Catholic Counter-Reformation wi til the 
Council of Trent defining dogmas and protecting the Ihoharist and other 
Sacramenta ngninst the errore of the Ngyatot!Jt. later, in France, the 
theological ba.ttle was against Jansenism in all its art-recurring forms. 
In the midst of. such prossing atta.cks at the VfIJ!'1' heart of the Church, no 
one thought of systematizing the doctrine of' the propagation of tne Faith. 
It is really on17 in the last thirty years that a:r.rr concerted effort has been 
made along these lines by theologians.' 
2Char1es , Pierre, S.J., }:.e(! DogH!ierg S! 1 t Actio~ }!2cssionair! 
(I.cuvain, 1938), pp. 17-18. 
'There is a greater need todq than at any other time for a knowledge 
of the aims and objectives of missionar"1' nctivitq and tJle best means to 
obtain these ends. Bishop Sheen he..s noted that mission work today is 
greater tht1.l'l at 8.1.r1 time since the Edict of }film. 
Host Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, "A Commentary on Iilvangelii Praeoones," 
World }assion (September, 1951), II, 4. 
\ 
Father Pierre Charles, S.J. vas the main proponent of the school of 
thought that is today aocepted b.1 the nw.jori.ty in mission!l:l"1' oircles. Father 
Charles analyzed Christian missions from earliest times and from the data 
determined the oauses of missionary activity'. '!he final oause, the mson 
d t etre of the missions vas "the desire, the need ~ es:w,bJ.iy (in the 
territor" ..mere the delble Ohurah was absent) !!'!! ruibl, Church, and to 
spread even further her domain. n4 t.J'itbout e. clearl)" defined purpose mission-
aries in the past haTe orten enou.gh placed the stress in the wrong place. 
Years \feTe lost to the Church in China by mrtkittg Christian! ty tie. coolie 
relig1on. ft NissioD.c'U"7 accommodation is not a new concept, but it vas not 
widel)" accepted or practiced ever;vWere Obrlstian apo.~t1es went. Among the 
lmissionaries in Canada in the 17th oent1u.'7 the exact purpose of missionar,r vork 
'Was taken tor granted, never elear17 stated. '.that "the hther ot the Canadian 
Hissions, tt Father Pmtl Le leune, S.J. had the same idea as Father Charles vas 
later to extract :f"rom his studies, oan be inferred from the 3.:mtnediate objeotives 
that he propoeed to his men. For instance, he saw that work mn.o.ng the n<l'!D8d1c 
• 
tribes was futile, pracMoaJ.13" spesking, and ths,t agricultural villages had 
to be organized for them. Be was one of the fev who proposed eduoation as a 
good means to obtain the end of missiona.ry' endeavor. Father LEI Jeune deserves 
our praise for his efforts to leam more about those among whom the Jesu1 t 
m.13sionarlea were laboring. The adage has it that "eduoation begins v.tth the 
study of the eh1ld to be eduoated," and as superior of the Cana.dian f1i.ssion, 
the Indians were his pupils, the Christian Religion was the subjeot to be 
4.charles, p. 24. Italics in the original. 
taught. Father I.e Jaune gathered reports :from the men in the field and 
analyzed them for their missioru1.l.'7 implications. 5 
The purpose of his missionar,y labor ~$ expressed b,y a missionar,y to 
the Moha:wks in 1666: Itthe establishment of the kingdom of Jesus Christ upon 
6 
the ruins of that of Satan WO is exerting all his efforts to the eontra.r,y." 
Father Chaumonot addressed the Cllondaga nation of Iroquois to the same 
ertect but in keeping with the Indian style of orator,r. 'The last present 
he h&d to offer the IrOqUois vas the Faith: "Uot for traffic do we appear 
in your oountry; our aim is much higher. Keep your 'beaver, if you like for 
the Dutch. What comes to our hends shall be employed for your service. We 
seek not perishable things. For the Faith alone lu:t'''e ve lett our land; for 
the Fai:th bave we traversed the ocean; for the Froth have we lett the great 
ships of t.he French to enter into your tilV canoes; for the Faith I hold :in 
my hand the present before you and open ~ lips to summon you. to keep the 
word given at Quebec. n7 
One oan hO'WElVOr get the impression from a cursory reading of the .result 
• 
RelatioAP dealing w:tth the work among the Iroquois, that their act.ivity was 
at times based on weak theology. Was pi t:r their liL-"'Iin motive in their 
~A French Jesuit missiorun"Y' •.• like Fr. Paul !,e .reune, had for his 
a'3s:t.gnment teaching, (he \.rould have snid bringing to) the Indians the 
Christian Fa! th. Therefore, he was of' neoeasi ty- compelled, in our current 
j argon, to establish communica.tion 'Wi th them. He would ha.ve to learn their 
language p.nd then their customs, crafts, re1igious ideas, :methods of wari'!lre, 
weaknesses ••• " George U. Shuster, "Prefaee," 111, Jesyit Relt'ot10ns .SS 
Al;IJ;sd DoCUlll§nts, eAI. Edna. Kenton t (nev York, 1954). 
6Reuben Gold Thva1tes, ed., Th! Je§uit Rela.tions !!!l Al1ied Docamen;tm, 
(Cleveland, 1S96-l9(1), II, 215-217. 
7 J payi t Re1atign;, xr.II, S7. 
6, 
misaiolUU"7 actlv1ty .. pos ... a. as tbe:r pe2'haps were by the conri.eUon that 
all the Indian pqlABS vere deetinecl t07 hell., What about the sal"f'1t1o vJ.U 
of the good God? low and the the narratives ... to indicate that the 
m18s1orutrl.. considered as their eh1e1' task, .omet1me. theb 801e OCCtlpat1cm. 
the baptlnng of' d71nI ohUcb:u. hom ~ qwarte'l'S the gl"Mteet 4el1gb" of 
the mi •• iOl1U"1. vas _at tbeT sent ... "to swell the CImrcl1l t1"t1'.Ulpbaat. • .s 
In 166l we tb4 lathe 8baca 1'.emo7ne .,.joicbla that "'!he amallpox oppol"t'&melT 
8'U~ oaust. a 1"!. hanut of t.boM innocen' lOIIl." who JI'eOe1 ..... 
Bqt181l t:rcm h!. h .... ' At the OatmcIap OUtten b l~ the Fathere .r .... 
aDd I.". de La'beft1~. ka4 be-. gTUted the tr.tf'Cr that all oapU ..... _OGle 
-- 'brougIlt to the .~ ror fllltftctfcm aDd laptl_ before 1Iatna ...... 
at the at.ake.10 1h1. aphasia on the 0haJ0cb tritalphaJtt *11. the 0httr0It 
militant vas .tUl lft ita ~ ... po •• lb17 be axplatne4 'by ~ e1~ 
a't$nee. s.n which the leeu1t Id.aslo:raan .. fA the tJtoqaol. cantone f'0UDd 
th.".lvea. To • ., that the atlloepheN of tt.\e troqaol. 'rillage vas DOt 
t:ru1t.tal. tor the .prea4 of the Nth is au und.$fttatemeJlt. :ta qt.d.et lII02Ienta 
• tile missionary \fGUld a.4Id.t that hb eh1et d.m. vas the ..tam ... , of' the 
ruthl. Cb.u1"eh, but often ~ the .. le aeens fJ....t to be, as J'atlutJa 
llablora pointecl out, then.tt .... ng of penecu.tlon. ~ 'athen endue fI'Ie7!'I"-
t.hiDr, and. are prepared tor ~ tor they lmow that the apostlu plaate4 
'Du .• tn, 21. 
'D.i4., XLm, len. 
l0llr&i. t LUI, 2".241. 
the raith not otherwise than throqb ,.,..cutloD8 aDd t.hJIo'qtl suft ..... 
1hat Wi. cotleol_ them ls to ...th. fNl te that God derl.,. tbe1te:r.r-
tor Ids .,1.,. aad tor the sal'ftUoa of __ .... ~ .. _. the.r IlI'e 8. 
ill ... tnaW. J.l 
!!ma. thouall no clear17 ~aW ldastolocr preaeJ"ft4 tb_ t'fta WOlII 
ta:ru bere 8114 _tnt ,.t tiles. gJ'e4t ...:L often .... w.ppl1ec! tw- wlsat 
~ laeke4 !n strater. ,...,.... , .... te al80 bad tlt.e ........ of 
pl'Otttblc !\rNa the .... 1. fd the Z .... t ..... loa ~ ill ~ parte ot 
the "..14. Iaa' .. Pran .... a t.at.. .,... .11 •• eolOld.a1 .... , .. Wet 
itll the mt •• !~ ft..". fd~. A .,... l...s.t had __ 1IId'tf"" _ 
Jorih ~atm toU 110ft t.h.a-. half' a oeataJ7' be,... ..... lestd.ta Dt ....... 
Haaa' ,.t toot OIl CCIIa4!a sotl, .. .,..,., bef'oft Xatiw H1.e1._ .1.,. wu 
bep.12 !ke""" 'eadte W8H t ..... te b hI ...... to a "..14 v1_ 
OJ'pI'Itatlm'l, a eh1et 1d.ntt!t17 of \Id& eoe1" wu WC»!k on the f'oft1p. 
Jrdssltma. hal the llflU WlMM It t. e1ee 1ihat tbe Jd.Ri~ ia 
tfew ...... wn .~ vUlt tile· aeU ..... of tUi7 .. iIImm !a otller 
• 
sMtohl of .. 1I!.n10Jl&1iT wrY. .lJhq ..... Ul,.. "" tlw ..-..pl. 01 the 
~. I_nd:' kaeb!.ta ta 1atuU, ... Iat .. 01 tlte w.t,· as wll u by 
the .pJ:rtt ot ....... M_ !.a·01d.M. .. o had ctt .. u4 left M1d.H al'MCll"d of 
"s1~ .......... tloa betO" t.aa.. X~ apoatols:be WI taotl.... r.u:s.DI 
•• , l'J, 1".115. 
lira 1466 ....... ,... ~. vu kill .. '" • ....,.. .. a ....u 
isla11Cl ott the 00.' 01 Flori. Deal" St .... 14.. Hl.ch .. e1 rel'm1, 8.1., 
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the New World, the Jroquois were just fA _ale: tribe consta11~ bet1gere4 
bJ the numan~ s:cpertoS" Alpnqu1ft8. \Ihea we speak of the Iroquo18 ill 
thia thule w ~t.nct the te_ to .. Pi". lat1OD1t *0 l1ved 1n paU. .... 
v1l.lape south of Lake Qltal"lo ad .ast of Lake 1h:i.. 1a wat 1s MW tJeat.nl 
New Ior.k State. Prom the _~t lat!Olt to the wstmmtt08t theIT 8l"8: 
the Hohavb, tbe Oneidaa, the QiODdapa, the ~, and the .... cu. '!he 
two t01'!l'le1" ,an s .. tJ:IIIe8ftt~ to as tha Low!' ~o1.t and the t1wee 
latter sa t.1:lf)Upper %roqaob, those ~ Ulrmd befJlc CODS!4e.n4 as ~_ .... ..!:.-
upstre-.. T.heU' popalatlO1l lle't'V ~ .... ~ tb~, 1IO'1"e ~t 
rM~ p1ecltlg the .. 010" to twel_ thou ... 1' 
'!he pol1t1A1 ol"g8D1_tloa ot these ft ..... tic_ vas wll ade,pte4 to 
gift heeda to each tribe 'II1Ue u8'Url.nc Dited ..ottml in 1dult an~ 
them all. At the cutbnU: of the Amer!eem 1f'ao tor lJt4~ some 
%roqaob aft ad.4 to haft ~ tb~ qataR ot ..... , .... moc1el 
to be Wtatetd. 'tv" +.be ~_ patl:'.S.ote.1' ~ the Iftquo1e th_e1 ... 
vould prefer death to 81.".",., _ t.hot:t.P llttt. 1 ....... t..t ~t tbdr 
heiDe adopte4 1Dto 0111_ tn_, ilhttr bed the ~_ of !ntepating1:hei1' 
captives!ntc their Nation.. 1fo eli_could beecM a ~ of the t11.be 
~t .. toa&l adoptiOll, lIhich rS.ght rea'W solely OD th. Il¢tb .... of the 
clan. 'lhe tate of the ceptiv. tor Ute or death :reste4 upon the vUl ot 
, r 1 
l'aeorge 'I'. bt, lID sl * 4m.Dwf.I (Madison, Wiscoad,1lt 1940), 
p. fit- . 
17J_ ~, ~l.J· el1A~' ~I (New tOd, 19(7). 
nn, 169. 
1-------------------11 ...... 
the WIIeD.1.8 '11le ohters had .. 'Y9J!7 iIlpol"taDt role in 1l-oquola soel.tT 
bat 1D all 1raportaat af'ttdl"S, the ~ ot a14ers WI lav. 
As mentioned before, the Iroquois me the Hu:rtms, hat pasaacl to a 
more aec1entar.y 11t.. 'lhe .IrrtJutopolecut Speck, s~ that "a.¢.culiure 
has al:wqa ~ their u1netq 1ft lit., in tactt tbe1:r eeonomlc bae18 • .,1' 
'.their pt"iD.ctp1e tows were called. ·outl." tmd ware ~~ .. COl'tlft.el • 
1.be lroqu,oia elwell!., VWI tQ ao-ea11etl ~ houn" f frca t!tt,. to one 
~ .. feet 10lJg, set up vi til post. tor a ~ ... 00..- w1t1l 'bc.rk. 
a.t twa. t~, all of' ..... el.ao. 11w4..,. .. fIOtIJl. HDre 
v!11 ht Pi4 abou.t the ~et1 •. d4 IJUtoma an« ftl.iI1- or the 
boqa.e1e !a iha toUo1d.tl8 chap~, wheN wepotat oat the obetacdee to 
•• 1a...,. uti:". 8IIlODI t.'heN ...... 
l8aM. 
~t, P. 14. 
With the 'P\U'POBe ot m:lsslOJ1a17 ~ ou.tliDe4, aDd vi tll SOlIe 
1dea of the people to .. the Oospel hd to be p.reaohect, let _ nov 
pobt out the ~~ obetael .. to ....... ill tl:tie apoItolate aDlOllI the 
Iroquois" 1h1a, tlte .. proage4 ))1'01:4., 0&11 be ~ tnto ft ... ma3. 
oa:t.gor181' aa.Yage «tl:tuJre, ~ttti.. 1l .. t1 ..... , !~t 
aDd a .tlk1 oatelOl7' "*1. tor laelI: ot a bet'ttw title ... ehall .all -
other dbata4l... Atter 4esCtJ'!1:d:Dc th ... o_taol ..... ehall CIlltllme the 
proposed $olut!oa, .. 11ltegra:tM pl.., the hlpl.baentattOl1 or ..... the 
tollO'tlbC chapterl vlll ftalftte. 
Let 118 GOlUd .... t.h.eb ........ CtllttaJte as ,. obatacl. to .ettlDc Up 
the (brnh ....., tile Iroquola. b1 the put the __ aM tft'Oclou. aottvt1f' 
of the ~1. haft 'been ..... 84 UtI heightened by obs .... an« br 
h1etorl ... ot the Il"OqUOle to noll a clepM that ... thf.dt of th_ u 
nat\U'8l.ll' weru.el, secret, owm.tng, tm4 lJlc11ne4 to blood. aa4 ca1"I'18p'; 1 
BovtimItr. it -.at '- kept bt abd that the FreDeh Jesuit. ,.. Uplcte4 the 
lroqW:d.a tt ........ twnd tll •• Iblt.a. lIOn ottea thaa aot b1 the role of 
.... to the ,.... aM Christlan ld. .. aM dutro,w of their II:lultma. 
It wu the ~1. 'Who tc1Iia1l ........ ot the e1gbt Uorth Jmer10d Mart71"s 
The lroq,uoia to theoultural Prenoh leeu1t took on all the _peets of the 
terocicu tkmaaa batberlans 1D anct_ Oeul. DIe htetorta of this eft, 
hanola Pa:ritJII.ar!, ill accused ",. George .. t of he1ghteD.1.ng the sorr detaUe 
f'rca an unecmeciou deaiN tor "a l:a:rU ~ of tiN, bloo4, eM 
2 
rtlldlw'. against which to dftv tJM. t.l4 linea of the ta;ll.u:N of lew ~•• 
Ap1rlet ~'e wins.uat. f\u7''' .. 'had.elk! f':N:rlV' ..... n;plaaattoa 
01 •• V8.l'8 01 the Jropo18, amt haa a theol7llbttb we .... pt v1th oerta1n 
resernUOl1I to be ... 1D a latflt!' ehapta' that eOOJlQllllc facton. the hl" 
tracie, were the ftUODll tor l~oia hoattllV.' Mo4ea 8l1thropo100' haa 
1Jmmted the sol ... of e1.tmo-h1stor.1, by .1f1l tn!ae4 1nwatip:ton et\tCfrr 
~ l.t1n of the ld. .. in ftel4 WIt, to 41 • .,..... the oriA .... 1op11l81lt 
ami peeal.!ari.t1u or •• hie. lroquos.. ttaeftll rl:_. ~. GbaJ:rte, ep1al 
red.tala, ad .l:tur. 1a paeftl, tDblb1ta .. ,.a.tul cde8let1ta in t.bfttr 
Ute. "!he 014 ...... plotl:1.H or the bocpole u nthl._ ~_ 1. 
~. to t •• tt4 rattuq. .. wr:t .. attar .. more ~t era ot 
~,utl'dV, d.aId. ... '~ facIIp. the oh.a:rIe that the ~ vent 
iIltri.DdeallT sa:'f8p.' 
2a.t. p. 187. 
~ pp. 10-12. 
CranbJ"O~tu~=: =:.~._MA~:!tia, 
Mlch!pa, 1945).pp. 13-14. "S\tch trai" a:plO'l"ft"lJ of eu.1ture as Hewitt, Park... Ool.clenw!s .. , Barbeau, Wauah. Spec1c, amt. Uld r01'l'toa. .. _11 as such. 
s.1t-~ et.imolOC1ate .. ~, !eppler, Oonvel'Se, ¥..t and ()ftIo 
haTe ~ modes 01 thoqht on l'Jroquois lite by ahow1.Da the ~t 
pao1fto qual! tie. 01 these people." lJd.A. 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Oonelde!'!. their nature, the '..ute deo!4e4 to adapt their epproaeh 
to the p1'\1ld spUt t or the tr0qu01e. !h.,. abandoned the· meek u:terlo:r f>t 
Fe-that' I.,... ~ 1t was .stakea tor cowa:rd1..,.. ftlq u~ e..i.rs of 
authort .. 8Jld~. htll_ MUet, tor ~l., vu partiCttluq 
, . 
d~ vith the Oaetda mediet.n. lII8Il. !be.Teem! ts 80. the ~ol. 110ft 
thm 0It08 8U(fIe8te4 1D t.hetJo WJ!'itl.Dp that -t.h$rG 18 noth:!.111 more des:tnibl. 
tor the ~t of' Ohfl.st1aD1ty b thi. casll'tirT t\um. the htadlletion 01 
these 'Ph'lte, -- breath:.b&, u they do, onl7bloo4 an4 ~J lUldDg it 
their 11017 to ld.ll a:ar.t 1:Jumpeopl.J UId theb b1utal lAd pUldonate hearte 
11 
of'terlnc po.tttft oppos:lttOI1 to tJ.1.e patle aM ~e splr!tot I ... Ohrin.· 
hther ~ noted. :ta lMiI, 'that theONd.4a Natton wu the least 'tr&etabl. of 
all the Iroquois ~ t.het were not ettaok*, bT the freD.oh. .ft*J.hta tn., 
desp1shlr the otl2.ftrrl am. 1tle1r defeat, 18 01' a ~!' gN:&tl:y owo .... to 
the Chriatim Pd.th, and ita ~ gtYel _ell ~e. to e. mi .. i08a17f a 
patience. ,,).2' 
~ oultuN VB8 lost OIl the boquole.. ra~ Bre'balt .814 0l'lCe that 
thc!v tltte!'q dupl •• a Pft'SOIl *. tbe,y ... that. he 18 not u god a ,.. 
8l'd.Ml .. they tbemsel",...... 1hEt1l'~. tor t'be ehrl.sttau _ • ..,. 
weighed hO&'V'!lT on the Id.aatorarid .ent to \fOlk a1JJC»I thea. Father INA de 
~11. ~ that tJurt 1 ..... tlapi!'1tul pe~tton· .. tul that eftll 
their l"GIIlIoning capac! tr seemed abeet. tftJ.h. ~ tor ored!b1l1 if' which 
theolou empla,1l to ocm:ri.noe 1'bAa aoat $oeptloal l'I!nda, are not 11steDe4 to here 
1111a&t*. LtV, ". 
~, tn, 1.4,. 
1', 
where our greatest truths are called talsehoods • .1, His neaNJ'S ftident17 
wre not read? to accept the dootl'iDea of CI:u1..tiani V, 1'1Or were they v!ll-
ing to give themselvH as captives to Olu.-ist. 8To convert the .~ 
Iroquo!s, it would be neeeas817 to flNhclu them to the Nth • two U'JIIII, aa 
it veJ!l$ - one of gold" the o~ of DcmJ I __ to sq, to win theIa by 
presents. ad to keep th_ 1n nbje!ltton 'b1 the tear ot a:nne. MislJionarlea 
ha:fe 1)l!d:th.,. the attraotlon of the f.me nor the strength of the otbe1".·14 
, 
. Obd"WIlT, the 8aYa.ge culture of' the b,oqrtola India did not at. Aw 
Jdm the title of ~ M~:B£ IIDlil8f. He wu a JDeft cblld as 
:regU'tla the .. ptanee of t.be ChrlaJ'tlem ""aa-, b:&t..... . .. ...,. utIl.Ske 
a ehUd 111 b1s belllgereat and at'I"Opnt ~_. Such a oharaeter 
~dGa tNitfltl oppo~t!. tor ...... PJ*&ott_ ot patten_ on 1he ~ 01 
"the m1tJal~. but it 1. not apt. matend vle \I'd. to .. te:bltsh ttte 
c::ha'ch tft a new terr! tol7. 
!be I'tlpenrttt1cm ot the %recplo1s to1'lll!Ml the Heon4 ..... obstaole to 
the1l' 8CMptance of the Nth, ana .... ~tt:t1<m ... me_ ctrea1aa, ~J 
ad sacrl.ftca to .&!*Mkodjt Path .. Catletl1n theCquaa ~ C8l.l$ 
~ the soul. ot the!.t'. rellgieDt 1, and J'atbe MU.t ~ the Ononc!apa 
l."eters to d.reama as Itth!s couuw,'s 801. c11"fintV. to wh!ch the)" deter 1ft 
l'.D£«_, tm, m 
14Did, .. 
.,s 
-.au .. , Ilf. 6" 
~ ~j 
tb.!np. . Fath_l!I:Ivtu in 1:be ~4a ~ Od8U.~ that bU ohtaol. 
were - 1f4JIr&mk...... 1mpu:d.tr, ........... ., CIt thee_. dNa-. a. eaUe4the 
JI108t ~ ..u.. aD4 lta tAw 01 ... " it 18 "I8'I!T h8I'd to Glre, ,,17 
!Ibft'e 1. DO 40ubt at aU "at th. Z ..... 0CIUl.4 .. no ... b .. 
Dlfll .. ,Pl'UU. of ff'J~..... last .... t·,.,... ~ ...u. pt'Mt1 .... that 
were eo 4ana"'1e' J':rca earlT ,..,.iIl .. l'IIdt. belT aa4 I1r1 ,.".. ~ to 
~ of ........ or bee .. ft. that the htmtea or ti ...... WO\tl4 '1Daka a 
sueoeItsM .. ~. J.t", ... ot .. _ tvel'ft),..... ...,. peinte4 th.tr ra... 
bl.aek, .. weN ,..... to rut t. aeftral 4ap 1a ~ that . ., at .... "vlth 
th"'" ..... .,.. ll.a'q JIOl"8 tnltf\d. ..... 11 1M 'bor'1 fatbw .... _ 
el_. <* .... whoa •• 1dM1~ .. ~ 1» u ~81", WII14 ...,Uoa 
theW "IfIIf'I' .er1~ ... t -.at be....... that1rid.. hAt be_ of .. 
to_ 1da aYlJd.1r. lab --tat bit ....... -..1 ... it wre, - .. l' 
t~ _ the ... (1# ar8lfOJllie ~ ,. ~ .... ~ Q9 
~ .. '*NIeII$:.,- .... Gotl baa attuil44 ~ pot t ___ cd!' .. 1.., 
lUe, tt eaI h tan. ....... aartel-. .:PIda to ,........ ... ~, vi • 
• th1a Sa 1'1 ....... ..,. aN w.~ ....,. ..... ~ ld. ...... _ 
tb._ ... at h8II.4, .. a ... ,... aptut attaote of the ...... .19 ...... 
__ t"llMlI*'I 1a .. 'btlie"ftMI aa4o~ _tl.t __ ibrrtDt l.t.te bat 
OOD8taat:IF~ _tor. tlald., .. _"'- ~tt ..... 81.,.. batoN wr. 
l6a&tI., m., 1", 
1 TIId4., tt, 125, 
1-'* ID', l4l. 
19.1»4., Ill. 
19, 
It til., 1wI 8t,l11t flyidonJJ, thv W\1l4 00..,11_. OJ' ahool.4 they tall lnto .. 
haD4a 01 ... toe t.tw., 1IIOtIl4 "eape. .. •••• """ to .. 0-.,... .. n_ 
dttt~ vas pat. to thea that ~ th.at .. 4ft.uu uke4 tor ha4 to ,. 
g!. .... to 1Wa or $la. hie ..... an4 ........ th of all ~ ca.an woal4 be ld.4 at 
~~. h:thfiJ' Le MoJ'U tel.].., .. tbat "the people 11017' ill .-lttbt a 
thou .. ~ t • .... • t o~ thia go4 of ~ ... tale ... 
hoo4," G4 he no ..... ~ tu ........ 20 
'.Ike JldH10JlG':lea. ,... -atdf1e4 tJd..f o1wJtaele1:lv0ld 1. aotu1 
.~. b..,. NllIlODll, ..... b1 ... en« ... Jew ~ 01 ... 
Jutlat~. tft4tU-. .. t:I.M W ~ ~t 1 ...... , qpee! 
to pftp\leta .ad bolF 1*Jtl,e. ra tile .,.,.18 w haw St. I •• into ... hl .. 
clreet __ -... apl et .. ~. that he.....w tat. Ifat7 to ldIIaellslnot it 
wu .... the power ot the Iolf' ·Sp.btt th.t .. 00I1I8!"ft14 thie cld.ltlJ" la oth_ 
~ '- wu tol4 .... t .. ~ "tate. the oldJAI ............. ft .. f.Jrte 
Je'lp\tf, ... latel- that be aluNl.cl ttre1i1l1s to .. 1 .. o£J8reAtl • .a fa ... 
Cahe1l I, ................. lnolS ........ t ....... a beD1. ~ 
• 
tion of .. ,..,.u. ot ha.1 la..... .... .. .,..of ...... ot .. 
p4, ....,. __ nottd.ua el ..... tht it 11 'b.r thla .... that t.heI' lab 
kDowl .... of .. 'fd.ll of.., a.a of .... t t • ..t.tul tor the ~tiOft of 
tAe1r UWIJ ..... .2a Moet ot the .s...!<maI'i .. .,.. the boqaot. were ...,..a to 
~. XLVII, 1"-18'. 
21Matt. I, lOs II, 13; II, 20. 
221111\$ .... u.a. In,6J, 
20, 
evaluate the ~_or'~ as d1abolteal beeaus. of 'th.- ft!4eDt .... , 
anti pel'hapa ~. of 'the !.llo<mftll1en... autftiw.r'et as a 1'eIitll.t. .. a 
D1isslODa!'1' bon 40wft on the pratltioe he .. any ftcet'f'e4 DeW bwa1 te t.rc.s 
those who v:U.l ItOt ... ~. ana .. elder ~ .. hta P'Ildlo1T with 
deBtt-cr1DIr their ....".,. beoattN he 4eetro,e4 tJudr ~ ••• J SId' at ~ 
s_ u.. be t.h:reateDG4 tbt 1t Pathe. ati not 1 .. 11M 'V'lllege .-. ha 
the .... be VGUl4 haw h!m apeuet rr. the ~ eOUll'tl7'. wi' !he 8\'ib$eot 
mat_ot 'the be ... · otta ooafI. ..... mt .. loaart .. b their belt., that 
t.heT -~ tram h 4edl, .. ,. SMtan_ the 014 18ft ." ~ of the 
Ghri.tUr.s. ~ ... en. •• ~ Id._ tft,aW .. ~ ... 14. 
tbelr ~ .... !lOll ..... off." I_a c~ ih!s paft'ttl.e we JIO'h loat en 
... troqaob ad! .... 14 8aptta .. Vlthbell tNa .. maJO'JIltr of !d.., 
.~ its. reucma'ble teal" teet 1:Ile8 .~ .",. !li t.he tb_ .... uatac 
4!abollfJ81 • .as .l ~ __ 1. ot 1id.. JIetltteUty was the ~tatt .. 
of a .111011G7' to -. IfohaWIt _ the cr8Otd.- 0' a. wocct. ere.. b ....,. mild' 
of ... '9'Ulqe, ... Obect.t-. to • ___ • !he ft'al'tlattoa of the 4bea .. 
• 
't.bU m:!.ut0DelT .... that Ifthe ~ of 8a'* wu a1»cMt to ...... ~ ..... 
by h11I8elt.'-~ follJ'....a. haft betb a. be"-cdtt.- of .. a 
'be1!ef !..a -... "8th..- tbaB .... roe vUe b tIlIdl • 
• ~. the JIeal. 4an~ 1n .. o~. in ... t VlU reetd."\f8d 1D 
~., 1R!tl, 1..". 
~.·m, 1". 
~., tII,2It. 
~., tn%, 16,. 
21 
dn8l88 was the fRet that the ott.i.ctal ~teftI ".. the i9K1'1'11, _. 
village ~. the ae41d.ne Mft, ..... e otten enoapwre ~. 
Father I.- .. ~. w1tftee • .a OIl_ neb t •• eat the ~ .. of a sidle: 
girl, ... at tlMtVOltn4, atld eptt out or Ida mouill the ....u eptrtts ot the g:tr, 
bear's teeth ••• wttll ~ hd.:r fir stag's br:!Atl_ whi. he had eonou.le4 tD 
h1s l3'lOlt'tib. •. .:l1 h .1 ..... ha4 as 'f:hebt 1I0lD'0efJ ·01 POWI' a ~tatiOJ1 to. 
$kUl ~ tract t.heb' ta~. all! the eft4tll!tr.t the tBdlana. At the 
com.iJJc of the Id.seloltU'!ea. the ~9M1.tID telt th.....,. oonta-ol 0'f'M:" the people 
slippirqr atld the7 attae1tecl the , ....... wlth all the ~ 01 thef..I> art. All 
the 1 ... in wa'l' Wft ebarp4 to .. PftB-- of .~ It'l the Yl11ap. 
1h.,. a<M1Ue4 the lIlM!oaut .. ot'hri1ll'1ul DallpoJllr IItUr an .~.:t'8N 
'Who et:tect '" d1 ... e what 0r.mml140 fIG not.aCOOllPltatJ br folW of 4'l"lII ... M 
~. ucaatloa .. t 41au~ fa 1 •• tteote If'Ia the .... that it .. 
Baptt_ that ce.afd the .... tha of ~'ebU~ 'IdI Mpon ... ~ 
w14elJ' ~t the ftft Iatt01l8, an4 it YU 114M ...,. ~ ftMlIt that the 
Fathers ~t out <\r1DI bPi .... o1a f'olkaa thU1" ... bJ m ~ to 
• Baptl.~. It watt U. that ... t or ..... were bapU.a _ •• 
'!he lut el..a\ of ibe !roqaola ~t!OD WUII tit. be11.f tn 
~ .. Itth. Mu~ of ~ 11...... !be !.".,. hIt4 ItIt.1 .... heN 
too a1ftee it .... ., 1110 .... 1lJ' !.m'oked ..,... .. at tM f •• ta, -
2'7.1JaLt., 1%. 187 ... 189. 
~rna". t.YJ, 61. Onncet!o meaJIS .... Mountaln" in the Iroquoi8 tongue, a 
tairlJ' l1teral ~lat1Oll of Mon~, the lldle of - ear17 1:reDch 8C1'fU"!1OJ'. 
All ~ goftfftOft tb~wn JcawD to t..htt boquc!e d OImoDtl0 ~U8t 
as the Ditch m4 !n,,11_ were k.uowIs 88 Corla.!' troa !rest van ~1_. 
whca the Altck sent UK.'lDI t.b8m u - fJJI.9fIT. 
espee1a.:u, at those eat-all teute lIiIhleh V$!'e $0 often ~ 1a ~. 
0-, at least 80 mtcr:PNt.e4 .. the ~_I ... Beton eat!ne, the toed ... 
ottere4 to tI'd.a go4. Par ~ 1tl h1m"- aD4 ill ~' tobe.ooo wu ott.".. 
to h1I4 tOIl .gb.t ...... t the lrends a1_i~1 op!ld.oa of ....... 
WUI -a 4emoa, .. "abed notb.tJ:lg 'bettal' the to •• WI the oompani01W of 
hi. ~ 1D Hell. iJ!I 
it was the Jd.aalour1 .. ' t~t hope to .. tabltsh CIar.lattaltr' .. the 
ft1n8 of w.. "Ic1olatJ:r'. )\'ua the -SI'ft data e.vaU.a'b1e OIl the 104 .. 
.Agreak-., i" petbapa f.kIUl4 haft __ ,..1:4. to lc>ok on hSa q St. hul 
Ol1oe cUA ~ the ~ pet ot the 111.\eat1lltl,. Pedlaps til.,. ccald 1laN 
diWtte4 the aotlcm of ... penmd.ft.catia of tile .. OJ" stcr tbatlt,~ 
u.. I:uMl, ar.ut cloth_ It _til +..be ... 'ttIft of the Ohttsttan 004" 'b8tea4 of 
~ to aubatltu'be tJ.- ___ ~ ~ to the "... .. wh,i.. tauy 
~ atteilllpW, ~ t..ber '....u have kept. .. ~t10Jl to .... .t, 
th1a t!Jae _ ~ ....... w. bt hea:fttrt ... ~ the CocI .. , ... 
X l:taye ... to l:f.:rbw ~ .. good :MIll.. ttt.tea4 theb .tt ... .... to 
..ti ..... , ... 00 •• dt'Vla1U .. , - ~ 4're8IrI, ....... Old., :..- tn .... 
to eetabJ.1ah the txu .. OIl t.h.a w.s:. of tal,,4bOOll u4 table." vtth hta1dgb 
with .. _~logieal bowle4p that all Pl'f;m!.tS.ve tit_ hcfe had ... 
to,... of pr1ld.t1ft l".1ua;tiOD. SOlIe 1"- of ~ $UpnMII ~3t vith the peat 
, , 
29llrU_, LtD, 91. 
~., XlII, 26S - 21/1. 
)lW1lhelm Sobm!4t, S. V.B., ~:YiD,~ .. , tftne. losei8 1. 
Std_1 (St. IAMta, M:1.ssOU1'l. 1m J pp. 1 f'l - ' • 
23# 
ad'f'8nee D Dd.,stolocr and the praetioe ot lSd.seiOM.l.7 adapttttl-, ,. ed !tOW .• ". 
that pe!haps the """'17 m'::lsioneries 111 ~ "JIrenoe lId.ght 'better haw aeeevW tb.. 
bel:1.t in .agrestcui u nn taprMlion of' ft1!glaus "ftt1.ment round til ttll natiON 
art4 l'aMfl. J. Reba. voieed the tollow:l.2lrr s!grd.t1eant ecaple!nt to a 1I1ui~ 
1IlT~ •••• t.hoc aakeet tbbp. of wld.. it is '991'7 hat'd ,.. .. to grot 
tbeth b, h sbcJot. is It no" 'ft'1!T dlffl.oa1t to bnak: oft all at onee with 
the hab1te !D *1= we have beea ~t up, to a.beIdoD .ol\ttely tId.aga of 
. ,. 
wbteb .. haft been !a poSe_loa 8!Me the bes!:mdltI of the \lOf'lclt-
Jjb. mentaltv of the henoh ld.sa101JAU'1. of that v.. $I to 'be ~t 
seeptlealot the ~ ot RliglOll betDs :p'l"act!0a4 by ~ betoft Bnptta .. 
water. .. :pNeIumpt4on .. apt .. the probabtltty .at then U"", Il~, 
unoultul:'ed ~ote ~ .. hal. .". t.fte illteHOUIe v.t& Oc4. 10, it 
pel"C!lhenoe the obstMle ot ftpeftt11!l. ft.,..,t .. fPea\ lIid the mlut~ 
Oallle 11POD the ~fJ1 at 1-.'1 .... problta .. ..,.' na1 to tb-. To .. 
~ wu ~ *. 81-., __ Oed •• 018 t.h4t Master ·rJt our 11 .. , keeJHt 
chd.lle4 b leU as a p.rou4 .. wt ... 'apb'!t,-', end the ,_~~ 
: , . ·th~ iapotttoN", ea4 1a tb-e ..... aemo. or Kell -tp'a'cta, Il'd enelIId. . 
or th-u salvattoa spoke to 'the ••• -'4 10ltlit l.salt. ooadcterea thU tlleI;r 
98#or obstacl., tor ~. 'IiJJq' seve as a em!b C1'1 1 ....... • .. t tb~ .. 
noDe tor supefttit!=-. • .. ~ ~ b,...., th.,·bMome mo'.t"e attadhe4 
32 '. ..-i~1s Wa"., un, aJ,. 
"YWA. ~ .... -, ..... .,. 
34 
.DtA4., %'19 .. 
24. 
to them and the old people are 110" subject to the than the ~ one8J mid 
t:.'b.roaah tb.iJI thq pin <:l"ed! t by a~ .1h~ em or tbe thtmder or some othel/' 
tal" d!vln1t)r has sald this or that to th$ll1, .,,. 
%tl addition to s~r:r and ~tit!on. in1iemperr.nett hinde.red those 
vho WOlild aet ,. +.:be Ctmrclt among the broquo1s", !here ns DO dw.bt as to 
wat material object; brcm.aht to 1:beXDdlan ~ the lid_ man, was tI10ttt 
prejttdlaial to the spread ot the '~th; it \fU ]J.quor" t1r$V&ter. It 18 a 
biological taot that alcohol has JlO'I"e intcad.eatlng effects cm.S02I1e people 
than on otheJw. '-he peopl~ at the Nedit~ 10.. have eomparativel1' 
l1ttle trcU.bl.a with it htt at ~ other end of t.h$ pendulum sv.tnc w t1n4 the 
No7th American tnd1s:ne. .,. ~ d,v!lJ.1$d people ~, the concept ot 
the ~ ot alcohol as a J1eaft$ ~ goo« tellmmhip anti aoclab:U!", 1. 
otten ladJd.Dgl' '!Me notion was alttJ>getb_ lost m the troquois of the time 
of 011- 81uttr' since to hta the ~$. of :f'h'evate:r .. 1ntoxicmt1on. tclll 
patl.mt .eation wanld 'be needed to aha th$se lteh1ldren or th$ terattf that 
vbani tr \lata a ~, .r.1id that 1ntaJdoatton ws.e s. groe8 nee. gino. the 
lndlan WJlI re~ u a ~ lID l~t cau.l4 be brOl'tlht ap1nsi him bl lew 
~. h no tlelCl dld the Indian s.-. l'l!Ol"e like a cblld than in the _tte7 
of drl.n1r:, a tact that w.t SeeD early by thoM that had ~ to see. Path .. 
I.e lelUle o'bsewe4 1Ibotb~' tmd wmen e2:.Per:lencing a shsgular pleasure, not 
~, bIlt in beOOld.. 4fttjt, C~ b thla and ~ otheN SOli." 
In e. memorial to the l:rench Ccuri h1:heJt llatitau describes their dmnk_ 
H. 
"1Jd4... tnt, i!1S-
"Da4.. ft, 20'_ 
f'ttl71 "en theae people are intoxlcatecl ther beoome so tnrtows that tbq 
break: aDd 8Ia8IIth ... e~ in their h~J the)" utt.e horrible ".n. and 
shouta d m. lItlflmen, seek t.h$lr .nat. to stab them • .;Y1 'ather: .. 
Delan,l ••• S"J., a seho1ar \iho 110 doat all_tift stu. on this aubJeot, 
points out that "alIO. the ~ thetr was no 1 .. of lI04erate dr1:D1d.J 
tmbib!.DJ to!' _other NaBOB ezeep\ complete, butial intosleation. '!he 
gleam ot lut tor ftrew:t .. Odie to the ... <d an lDdia at the mere sisht 
or a 11.01" container, ud. alla.oat hUJ't'Mt1~ the XDd1em veat tar the 
e.1eahol1o oontal'lta •• as _ udlbSl gee. ttll! U. ,..., • .,. SSlWItl ObampldA 
in 1'" etri.ctll' to~ ..,. tn.rft.. vi til the %Dd1_ !1a lntoxtoating l1q1lOftJ 
and theft vaa a t:ble of ttttr 11,.,. tor pttu, .. lnd1d 4w*. Ot.her 
~nt om.w *0 sucoe.w bJ.a WIlJIIIt not 8C olee-aipW tm4 were not 
80 t.r.. ot the 1r1t.l1Ienoe of the aerehatrl:a. 
"ret dl4the 11'OqUOiII pt the llqu:@. .!be ~t. vee in a 11.08 
tiidvdtapova( or 4!etutrantap.eas) post tim i:hao othe lDdl.. tor acrqu1r!DC 
l1qu07'. 1be:rooold tap both n'ba11y ad ~.be." At OM t!me". ttu4 8ixty 
kep of bl'atU\r aJIlODI the OAe1daa J at e.fjOtheJt we f1M Xroqaol. ~ 
.~ with tort,' kep b'GII1 the ~ aateb. rather x. MoJ'M apea'Im of 
such qltlUltt t!. .. 1troaah:, :t:tem ... Rolland u to make a ~tabl. Pot-hou •• of 
Ono!l4aga.-" 'When the lfbgl1sb ga1 ... IIOftt;rol ot lev tom there was l!lO 1" up 
'fA 
".IJd4., J:8lt, :J9. 
=-, .. Del.agl..a, 5.1 •• ~. ad .... lutt\:!tI (Chicago, 1(39), p.'IC. 
39lu!JS.t ~. LUX. 241, 2'17J XLm, 18S. 
26. 
1a the t.1.ow of llqu~. When ~ de Jleno:mr.Ule of QubN crl.tte!H4 
~ Danca of law, Yorlt tOl" th18 poll., Donpn jut!ae4 lUJase1t wi til 
the nD81iu 1tQao,. does u little l!xtu."tu ~ braDd;y ••• It a.ud Jtto 
proh1b!. t th.ea all strona l:lqa01"l .... a 11 ttl. hard anc1 VWfJ' 1'ilrld.sh..40 
"pi te the 1636 ba 01'l the eele of 11~ to the lDd.:laD, ADd the 1"07'81 
ordinance apUst it 1a 16". the ..... ,or ~ t~ tGJo conti ...... 4Jbe 
Court 1D. hanoe ~ .1Dto1"lla84 ot the a .... ~al t1rIa8 'IIt"p4 pernora 
tmd 1tltencJants to ~ 'tbe tn.t.ft", btl" all ettOl"tla veN bauJlce4 l.f' the 
~d..al iDterute &ad th4t ft.w tra4en.. '1here"... bt, proti_ in the sale 
ot ~ aD4 the .... 00tll4 be .-., at .J.Nn. ooloatal officials. 
Bishop X4Yal 81lu.dt14 't.h(J $1 tuat1OJ1l P4 f':1Dall¥ on .. ,. 1'" 4eolarec1 _ 
aooaurdut1@ N .. ,..... to b11utlt to __ ~ 1111 tMit 'tv' all who 
pJ'O'dW ~ In41u. with _-. v1u OJ! ~4\ .At tluI.\ ,.. ... ~ de 
• ., bJ-ok. with 14....:1 aal -...1lDft tol.eftDt of the ~. ~ ~ 
'!alon Itpadaell,- .... hU a:lnd""1b ~ to the ~ traa.. beeCli5Jll 
more aft.oW tr the apeC10ae ~te ... ~te ~ fit the 
tratae, and 1 •• bo~ • the .".al ..u..~mdDl t.ra It • ..u · ~­
at10n .. ooneld __ a. _ eI.'dl pow.".... •• hoateDao 
rea __ . Can .. 1a lfll2, th18 ~ ~ im.te.tecI h!a, C1'Id he H. U it 
st ~~ J·~~~"(:~:·1~~"4it.lIa 20 •• '-& Ulta 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































sld.l'lS instead of ~Sb.!ng thsh- tmrdu'ea vitbpl'O'dsiODS, clot.b!ng, end otber 
M0e88«l7 suppl!.,. ~ e.wDJ' ill tbetr eaftlngs 1a a short time. Pb.)rsteal 
inJ1l1'7 we otbm the rewlt of their tbidd.... .....,. night 1s tUle4 wiil1 
clsmorl, bravls, e.ttd fatal aocidents, lb1. the intoxicated oause b "caW. 
»re~ 1s pem!tte4 them to'!' the;y e;1- q an 8ltCQ.'Se that they Wft""'tt 
of ~oa at the time. "" In fnct, those 'II:1ohe4 ptevatloM aplnst dO"" 
pretended to ~t btoxicated in ~ to take venpace with bJprrdtr. 'ltd.. 
obstacle of ~_ greatlT bUdeft4 .. 1I1$'I!OJlar1es in teatfd.DI the 
Oath olio rsitb and in ette<m'agbc 1lhe prfi4ttee orClu.-!.tl. lIlOhle. Me 
weakness 111 the lndttm otten proved .. roedbl" to ftuotber· ad'vn~ b1 'the 
Christian 11te once ~ heA been ~ ..... 1nto the ~io 
Lf.cent!oue~1 !.mpuritr', PO~t 1 ........ 1'0_ aothe1-~ ot the 
problem. ot aetttn, up the ~ ~·tM 'hc:quoia. "Il __ we the olea ot 
heart for thft.r shall .b& cal1e4 tlI.e dbU4'rea of 004.- father...,... 'WIt.. to 
hismperior 1n ~Me ftoom OM of the ~oi. cant<m#1 ";rO\t Cd .• M, .. 
ReTeftD4 'lather, eat pl"eftllts the Nib f.rc1m tn~ ta W. coaJltl71 it b 
• 
these ~ great euemt .. of I ... ~t, of" St. lotm..,. .. -
ge!!9l1UaatIa 1IIIlI· S9RIIISIIDKI ~ .. , d.IIPll'lrJ.azS.id- !he a .. 
1s the creat07 of the dream, 4rwtkel'lleU lUI' ,.. tor the ~ld, tor among thee 
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s~ of theb- ~.,. bcmd.. U1ea .. ~ ~ the ~" t_. 
ot mech., more ..... tatet thea flb1iatl .. ~ 
We b.,. l1aW the m.tdrM obete4l. to 1:he ab:rf.st1a.1Id .. 01 th$ ~I 
s..,.,. cl:l'ure, ~Uti.., bt~ G4 lJ.oetl--., lilt theM WN 
ot.b«t .tat4et, ~ DOt 10 tormtdable, wt ot • ___ .,. as to make 
d1t:f'1CMlt ~ lDatNettoa ot tile J~. '1h .. dtf't1CMltte. .. ot two 
~, ktuftl 4Ufl.cltlN TI1tah &.ft enoGlm~ .. ~ 1$ fII!ItIrT 
miNloa tGm.toJr, a.ad tba ~ten1:4al. dUt.teult.te., 1**1Iv to ... 
~o .. ~ st_u. of .... ~.. ~ three _iJDal 
~id._ ..,.,... ~ ... u. ~ of thel.ut&_ .,. 01 It.fe., .. .. 
~. r4 the -tlw to b.tt Otra ~tt.... bU ol4 .". of dobc tld ... . 
... ~ ~ 41tt:L-.1t1Ae vera, .. ,. ~, the pl"OlI.':bd.. of 
tile Jb~, .GlId; later the "Uab, ml .. ~ hoet.Ultr ~ ... 
~ "'\.8 ~"1; ~ _ton ~ CIIt -. ~ ........... 
in atttrAtId. the ..,. ~ ~ 
... a lldHf.""t ~ of .. ~ of bs. ~ u ....-ttd. 
"What oaa a .. c10 'Who doea act ~tenil thet:l' l~ aJl4 wo is net 
~t004 .. he .,....,. .. tM eampl.a1M ...... ~ BJ.,. <1IDlua 
his :f.'11'8t at~.lIO ~ of 1'iJseaatt. . ~ .. ~ 'both to 
lalow the people ad to ........ te ideal. ... .. ~ ......... no 
written lite ...... fha, .. ecul4 a~ to lAan i'ihr$ ~ ... .u .. the 
ct\l~ aM ~ or tba ~ .. ~ tbt t:JdJ'l."- h-. both 1 ..... 
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"t Let ua l"fttw tibat va ba9'e ~ eGIIIIid..... 1be pilU'POH ot miNi. 
aetlv!.tr has __ pointed oat u .th4t mtbg up ot the Cb.uJ'ch 111 a t«r:r1'llo11 
.... it haa DOt "" taken root. ....1:hte pd1"J'.tOM 11 ~ to the=... .. -1. 
apeetolate .. t ... a. pl'Ob1-. • .., ~ problem, - .... 'ftiId. . obste.Ctl .. 
to .... ~ of the Pd.'tI:l amoac the ft.,.. !atl.,. Iow .... .un 1rdieo:t4I 
tile 8olatt_ pop .... ",. U.leeu:lt ~tCl'JOi. •• to tb1a probla d4 ta the 
tollC'1ttd.ag ahapteN ... IIhall .... ~ ~ 4et,nM ot ~. b Smpl!-
-tba tM plea • 
... .. tlle _lInt_ to tb!a ._~ prObl_.te ... tau4t .. 
...... ~ tt4 ... "'lone U ......... a.14 the P'*f.tl(Il ot ~, 1Mt 
td.Dee .. lentua ......... 1.., 0I'thi' ... ....:l4 ... _ i1w't'U't ~-
.. 01 hte ~ m Otil_ mUdoa tlel6t. .. ~ of tM. , .. t ratite 
t'IeDIftl Ia ......... pool of la:torsat4_ .. m.tuleM!'l' tfthut4M ... 
~. J!rna 1IdI ~ ..... ot u.. ... ~ VOI'~ lant\ poll •• 
tor ~ fd ~ l~ tM 1 ..... of tI:Hr. zrat,t". JMIOJb ...,. 
tIu:aI ... lo»a:rt ..... 1a.borlJJt. . ... ..:ttM ..... ~ to prot.ot 
• 
the lUlU .... poJIIIlattoa fItcIa" -.loltat4ce til tile *It. oolotd._* ".. 
... ..., hatwd., .. leatd.' ..... f.~ took tN· :pari or. ehh24 r.. the 
&at1 .... -1a ......... ,..,., .. It .. ep1wt u... .... pldt.eftl. 1b ~u 
~_ ege.tmtt ....... , b. ....,. .IlIel'lft ep1DaIt ~ 'tIrardy peddleN.6' 
~ ,"leall...t.t -.toa.uy ~ 'IU the Ndaoti-. • __ 
proto'f:rp$ wea the ~ ~ Jeduott-.. 
lathe Z. ,_ was the l.-u1t Jdatoa superl~ fB the to.rmatt,. ,.... 
ot the Q«nadl_.asiOll. Be plAeed .... 1.,01 ~t on a~ the 
J.anpage. ~l'\g s1s ld.ae!Ule ...... lWoIIelt on tbe 1I.mt w!tb the 
M'on~ ln4! .. to do... U. plG ill 16" we mibat..aDtiallT that 
f'oll0ve4 by hb Zewlt ...... 30 ~ later 'Wb.. St. ~ "s1oa 
001_ vas 'bep.a. ~. pl_ wu two-folclJ mb.l~ to be _., Qlt to 11_ 
w.U:Ja the 110ft ~ r.u._ wlt.b. ..... "... ha4 _U,. (at that 
u.. ...... ) .... ~ to '"' set lIP· tOl' .. noaadte .~ 
tJ'l'*", ~ the ,lbrtal\1da ... .lbeDaki. s~ ~0J1 vaa .... 
t. lIIn attar rathera ~, .. al ......... t w ~ 'betm MItt to 
the~, a. Itrhlrtr,...,. 1-._ ...... polt. prwaUe4, t.hc:JIg1l pe$.t 
..... W 1lekeJl plac$ 1a .. ~. ~ ~lcI plaa - .. to the 
.~ .. tou ... a ~tt- tor .... ~1a - wu aooepterd .. the 
$011Itt_ 1)0 .... JJIIO' 1d.de4 ~bl... The ~ •• *t* .. peJ"hapa 
tb • ..., .. taoet of the plab, W8 to ~4e • heal....- tIlYlst·t_ ~t 
• 
unde" ~ __ ~ ere of tbe.T1ttIWit Pathen. 80 that. ..... 
~ 'IV aU tl\e.ltelp$ of ~. NUtJ!-. ~ ~ oor.Q4 aw a 
..ttl __ ~ __ ... ..,lIiaed r.oa tM taate eel ,....tto. 01 
t..he1Jt. ,.,. I'elAU..... ... eatte4 hi' tJt.e ~.,. aad ~. of ~ 
~ ....... ttl.eJltJ. ,. ~ flU .... of thte p'b:aM. of thAt pl .. ,
nUad.OJlS1'1e8 baA to be a.ct1w ia the Il'OqUOu caatolls. at least to ~t 
new ll$Il1bEr.r1 to:.- the ~t.toa. ~_!wI to be 8Gt to WJk amol1I the 
Ir0qu01l were 't'h.49' l1'Yed, ad :bl the .Vf11!7 m!tst ot the obsta.al., that the 
Gospel might be ~ to all ad tha:t the good new m1&ht be heralded tQ 
tboae ~ \1.\0 bed ..... hed ot :-. Cb.r.I4t·. CIu:Ipel. had to bt 
~ end tIt'V!I.M 'WOftlhtp ortce4 :In tJle 'VfIJf!7 mt4st of the PIft8U. ~ •• 
IV the wry ~ ot the ~ in tbe ~t027 ()re.oe waa to be ~t 
to 'WOl'k. M_ • ..,... to be 111 't.13e cant-. to ... ~. to proy1de the 
s~ts. ..,. were to be .. h$Jd to baptt .. the ~J' -the taa'k that 
~ theb' ebiet oare ...._ to tb$ hoet1llty of "e tribe, all other 
WO!k va.- ua$leu or impoest'bJ.e.. !h.e$$ mea ~t ._ 81m," to God by 
'W'01tdDg patl_tl7 .in a __ 3 •• ezrd~ Dr Itn9, Path .. Dablol'1 o«lJ4 
malte the I. . tatem.mt. that the Cbapel 'WU U1en eo v1dell' ~ that it 
'WOUl4 be d1tttoult to fIbI4 _ ~ uho had not as. Rtt.ttd.eJXt lmovledp 
of ow:" .ter!. to be ~ .. ~.JID4 ........ ". ~ to toQ.cih hU 
heart and poe.nt him .. _1ft tor It.1IJ it ... 1IOt v.:..tU 16M that .. 
JeMd.t xd.as1ca. was in operatiOJl !n ea_ of t1wJ ft._ Jlat!cma. !be ~ 
~ yean bad wt.tneea_ sporadie att4laptas to plaee m!.nlOJ:l8des b th. 
oaIltolli8, bu;t 'theft .t~ __ ~. 1aterm.!ttent ~ o~Xroquoll 
hostW.tr. 
• 
The ~ of th!a -tw:tr 18 to show how 't:be St. ~ 1Int_ Mf..adoa 
CololV tor the ~ .. a pe.rttal aolut!OIl to the pro'bla'll Gbapte m 
cl$a.la With ttt. -170m.. -tee- of the ~crttOD. Obapte IV w:!:tneea. 1w 
maturlv, «IfAI'Id .. the ~oa u some of 1tt f1:neet ,...., 'WbUe at the 
~ all4 th:l.nt situ of t..be __ loa. '1betltth ('Ib.apt.- 4wlle Oft the ~ 
l .r 
,;:Je,. 
of' the b1gge&Jt obataole to th$ Iroqa,ois apostolate
,l IDgl.1ah opp<>alt1oa and 
~. hoatUi'tf'. 'Which obetaole out oft V02!'k in the oantoM. n.e.t'1.ul. 
chapter wUl eftlua;te the· S1lCCle8II ot tM ~~ D doina' it. shaft b 
$ol't"lq the mllad.~ proble. ~ eol».t!oa ve.a 0Ill7 a .partbl one, ad t..be 
cred1ts cd ~ v1ll 'be p1 .......... 'bel.q. 
'1b1e ch&pte- 'Will aketch the ~ fhwt 7MN at St. J"»aDoia I.t:d.er 
... loa 0010l9', the tOl"Utt".1'l" or the. J'GdttoU-, t.roa 16111 to 1"'. Ia 
16111 the cIbapel .. buUt .. 1'" 11 'the ,.... of the .f.'b'8t ·0£ the ~ 
in U. at~ of the Jdead_. ~ ~ ..... s~t 1mpe4ecI e.olut4. 
of the ~ .. v.U1 '-~t oat.. Jut tJ.nt. ", WI' 01 ~._ aM 
a_treat, to ~ OW' 1_ ot Im..r .811_ Oo1011f". let .. tf.:nt 11--
at ~ ..... Itmtlar ~.Q_ ...... ee.:rl1er in tIM mtu:lC!l hlatolT of Jrev 
r.t .. ~ to S~. .. rev mil .. eut o:t QQ..bet. 1'tt 1638 Joel 
BrulQ"'t. de SUI..,., a noble at tJIe CoIatot LoaU mt. UDder .... 1DepbatlQll 
of MoDalfi11' Ybtoent at Peal ad .ttl ... ted " lOW.r Quo LaI\r, do_teet ,. 
1Jd.tld. ~ thouw l1Yftl1 to toIal4 U. JId.JHd.- colOl\Y' ..... _ beaa hla 
DI.t1Ile. !he p:roject WI 00'Il08l ...... Jath_ Lt ,.,... :reeopia4 the ... 
fetr a rechtotloa tor the ~. ~ t:r1*. tn Olf.de to tftdn the bl 
~() 
agrlau.1t11reJ. lite, to ~ ~QD tree. ~ hi_. aM.,.1MtU11a 
the lndl_ the alui.st4.aa DOti_ tJt how to aft. At Sm_17, toe-.u. below 
~. the m1u1oa began v:I. th two Algonquta f'iwd..U.. 1.b.fJ tertlle lId.:D4 ot .. 
Jesult t~ hat ao,.. of dGINtloatfllt the elk ttte till the eoU aDd dft.w 
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vartoua B1.tee -ttl ftrJal]" located at x..tte ta 1"'. ~ t.IuJ,...... w1th 
rather ~t ....... __ .... 18: of ph... We..,.. told that th.,.. 
.. 110 ~';, l!IO theftt DO pn.ett. ~ 811P«ftIt1tlO1l, no at-.orDee, ., 
~ ot a.. ~, DO ~ . ,.... at feut;a. and 1iihat ie to be 
noteet. tb..,.,.,.. add to haft baeD I1l1d!i IlOrIt JlOdest then the Jlr\tmch.' '.ftd.a 
.. a ~ ft4ttctioa. &ad fa 181& %av.ler Kt.ea1_ CoIOl\?' WU lJ.kene4 to it .... 
the p.pel'i_ 01 ilbeCanadiaa Dd.el.a Wo had '9'isiW..,.,_ col_., vhtcb 
by 16?S. _ ... an told ~ tUM ~ peftOIII, all tIJri..tt_. .At 
tl:da ~oa two ____ ......... tullI' .. lateJ- adopted 'by 'thfIt 
Xlrd.w "s1oaitolJ,qr, ~U_ to tile RolF ,..,~ aM .. Judtott.AlfJ ... of 
eateoh1ats.4 
It bu bMm po1ate4 -.t that It. ~ Iavl .. __ tea COlO1\?' 'but_ ' 
iuto 1ta JiOle .. a ~_ ftthw ....... odel-llJ' _~tfMI rw that 
PIU'PO'.. !be leal had __ ~ fNtsl st ..... t. __ 1a:l.4t4,. a ~ 
~ bt the PerU .... t of~' ft ... i ... ted _ the aouthem. 
"* ot the St. ~ II ..... oppoft_ ~. -OJl an elwatett pld1l, 
• C02IIJIItJ-DlJ' _11 .. ~e de la ~J 'Wld.dl 18 _~ .. tM ....-1-. 
-
¢ J: • •• 10" 
'~J LUI, 6S-,,". 
4nt. Ibepel at Jmette ". the cut ,..,u.oa crt tt. Boll' neue of Loretto 
in t~. ~ ~ ~ peopl. ~ ~ ahi'b!ted. theu dArrotion to 
the HolT hmiq br p11~ to tht. chapel. 
51•1.n.m.a., SJ.t~'!t' .... (Hontftal,.1m), p .. 1, <dt!_ 
Regie .. 4.lR~, .. ,. 0 125. 1'n llAll. the.,..ar ot the 'bec!.s.., 
of St. "... ~ .... 81oa OolO8J', one qu.arterot ill the P.rencb aettl ... 
H.ftd OIl eco18fdut!oal .e1pi.od.. !b18 vu ODe ot the wqa that the Orota 
determ1Decl upon to ~ l'el.1.Iioa. 
l.3 
v113d:lnfpl ot th$ little river 01' great __ • and ~ 1ft all ldnds of . 
f1sh. a6 !he. tourder ot the Im.er m •• loa OoloDy w.e Pather Wtebe, 'Who ... 
to lev I'rI.nce 1ft 166,_ ~. of hoet111UCIIJ a:IIlO!JI the Ce:ru,u h!8 departure 
tor that milei_ hail to be d~. 'In lIHI he was 6$s1guct to the post of 
pastor ot SfJ'fC'al !!ranch hldl1. at ,..lrie, _ add$d duV waa the ~ 
aDC'tof .. fJJUll J'Ui4en .. et chapel that .. 'built theH !n that ".ar a8 II 
pl...- of rest f. -our'l'd.ae!oneJ't •• - both 1lhoee o·t the lroquo1. eountly 
8Zl4 th.,.e ... the Ipper ~, called flUta .... (ottawa). - an4 to 
~ tl'l.$a ..... -..1J;r the tJd»p ~ tor the!1" mdnteau.4Mt.'" ... JlT 
\;.,"l' 
..,." J..u1t .. th.obUgatlOl1 art4 the pJ'!:vUea- ot &rio.,. eiabt 4ara to 
the Splrl:b.u(l JI.!r.tIro1 ... ot St. lpat1_ ami tor tb.U taP a. _e' place fI1II1tq' 
tIl_ oae t • ~ ~ U de81ftbl_J ~ 'the ohoice ot lApr&.1.ri" 
on the QIltpoate of tbe teni.tol'l $ett.l.t ... th9 J'lreMlt color4ata. J'a1:ls.e 
~. on ...... t:hte looatiGD __ 1M the po8$1biUif' ot..,. sO'J't of 
~ fer tda eo ........ W'N at.ra:14 ot be!nc eomJ.ptecl ly the be4 
~ a&l6. ~. r4 ~ ~ oount~ - 8OD8 pla_ •• re peril.,. 
th., could bit t.ra •. tJorom the t.ptatiOll ot the "a1!.temeD. t • liqitW.. ~ etDDPle 
()f lath •• ~t .. 'betoft hie .,.. and he halt ~ rea« abcIut .. 
"'~r 0 .~. 
~ of~. In the 'Wlnter of 1647-1* h6 !l1s~ a ~ ot 
Onelcla 'l.u. .. for ._ the d.alble cr- tbat attraeW 'tbem to .tq dlOIlI the 
(; 

































































































































































































































































































ltlat at'baoW tM lroq'tlo1a to the .., mUstcn oolODT a.t Keatake' 
Pedlape -t.ural -Uvea at liNt pr4IId __ t.a, f'1ne aoU ( ..... :I.Dt the eoa 
vert tS.ne ...... "'01",84 to ~!. ~.), sood ~ts tor 11ab1. and !".._~ 
u.s, ad ... ~ ~t 1a bt1N4 tfM beaftr. we _t saot ..... tbtate the 
spir11atalmott,.., h~t: cmaa1&t1'iDs tb.at 1tu!M ~- van.tm f.a th. 
tlNt :t~ ot • .u ~ .. C01I'f'U8ia. At h .... 1n ..... ~ th.,. 
lftJUlcl -haw: ba4 to taM 't:b$ .... of 1:heb' ,... mat! ..... liJd.le at Ie~ 
tbq woul4 na4 the ~ .. of ta. .... ~ lIdth..,. ... OU1Itt .. 
... beoatan t.l:wJr ~ weW to 1 ... a Ute ucordUc to ~ law of 
~ .. aD OaoMap l':IuU.a • neol ....... to PUB hW lit ..... -she c0td4 
, 
bettef' ..., ,. her dftct1_ the b hw "* OCUli" ~ ~ eat 
10 
ot.hw- W oou4un 8ft .... ~ ...... ~ ....... of OUI' ftl1Il-. .. 
lD 16?O ~ ..... &lreadr 2) talli. at U. __ tea oolC4\r vben htJ&w 
Battebc W88 1utftuJW to l.ad. .. Cd ..... at lId._ ."iIl'" to lent.lt&. 
the \fd.te settl ... _. 'but ... ~ ".. t1ut ~.t -"004 .. 
• 
1Ji9ttbc ......... to ... to till. plaoe •• 11 
lraduall,. the ld.Ni0Il oolOlJl' was 1r,ak'. _ the ~ of a~oa, a 
B.t~t ..... _ hltep&te4 ~tt_ Ute eeul4 be lAId hi a ~ 
~.. '1b!awaa fIUl ....... 1» ~ ])I'IQbl_ .til "" ..... obstael.e VU DOt 
~J 1"_ 
1~. t LmJ l4l. 
Uau.-, IDIX, 151. 
46 
attaok«l4 1nd1v.t_:nt bat all ,... 1mdeftd.1!IeIf sblll.ttmeoul.T. Oeca1oua1l.T 
in the J3II!'TaU,. ... W vlU pcbt _, how a ~ praotice at tile "'"" 
ctuct10n .. eal«l1ate4 to ~attadk _ reo' ou.t soma pU"i!mtl.a7 a_taci. 
te tJle Pa1tb, lJat OIl the .01e, t.h4t 80lltttott of ~ probl. we .. t.lrveDt 
Clu-l.et.te ~ ~ the !r0qu01s, 'the . .....,.. ~ ot mts8iora. aot1'V1ty • 
• l&?o JllOJ"e 1'Iepl.~ practtoea wre edopt.ed _idee the 4at17 Pl"IVt.N 
the, had ~ ttl 1M \l'Of!lO ~ tbe.t··,ft1"8t 78«f".Dat~ ... ta t.he ~ 
~f aDd. ~ and ~ pr., ... in QCIIDlOIl wre ad4ed, ad 'a:t:h_ 
Pl ...... ~ ~ ~ tesdt ...... to atd .~~~ Jtatr4tbc 1. h18 
ea:r(l of the· tvdt_. In thi. ,...,.-&lao, tbe ecmet.ftoticm ot a nw tIt.ape1; 
large ~ tor all .. beth ~ aM T:d.a. \itQ oompleW. 
'!he ~ of' .", Iranoe at 1h!e tb1e w. 4. Oourcell_. a ... ,.. 
&MplT brtereated in the pro3eet of etldnt aore G2l4 ~ ~ ~. ~ 
~ or tM ~.'t hU ~ '.:tlt.- iacquee ~ -one of' the 
6l..-t a:n4 IIOS' .~ O't 0IlI' m:l.hi~ •• , .. .'nMalled fl!<a ~ the 
~ to JI8p1aee Jathe J.atteb .. ~ot'ot the Xa-de MI..alOft. 0010JJ1'.1I 
Pat't.teJ' Jrem:ln vu to '" sa .~ of tld.8 m1adon tfII! el..-~ and oaa 
riSlltlJ" he eaUe4.· ... we .... ~.. Attar the ~tt • .,... wdt ot 
htUr 1ta.ttatx, .. job of .Pa .... ~ Wt.l'I to pl •• the rebtlOfl 0J1 a ..,m 
too1d.J:tl .. to ~t ... eel'1OWJ a.t"'t1~ of tWs bapU..t ~. 
"the!' "-blt • t!.N't 003.u_ ... to bJplWS OIl tile !d. .. th. reuOft 
t"., thett ~ at I~J - to 11ft ~t!. 11..... • ~ r. 
• J t 





















































































































































































































































~the'r vtth hia...:l ........ ~·ot.tbia ~ tJtatt!o, .. 
s-.4 bb tloot ,.,.. tU 1fttftII of the lea .. wbf.ch ws me17 to 811811011 it 
up •• 1, .... '..,.1; .. 80 al.I.Rt breoa1_ .. ftIIllt184 that ~ WQ tl1e ~. 
of a1moet all .. 1l!rotiblee o~ the .etone:rtae 4nd ftlfPt:maibl8 tor.the N1a of 
the· ~ lIdaaloG.. ~.t·~ W kept t.ree ·erE the GtlJ!IN tbu trtf' WIt 
somewhat of a ~ ot ~ ... , _ to -the ~.!_ ~1 of thi. 'lJf!11 
who ~ off aLl. attoh ocoaa1ons of sta; and. ~. it he ,.. to leaft 1t, el'14 
liquor wre 1;0 0t'JIme bt, ~ 'WOUld .,. no mOM tItrlattani" b! tt • .,l' ,. 
~thel ... ta. 
Pa~ .. 1_* OIl IlilJ VItI' :t.rom ... ott ... ~ .. take Oftr' th4It om_ 
ot tedt lId..s... ~ u 1.) ..tatted I~ !beN .. t. m.~ 
g:reat a.fteo\i.oa _ 1.tle .... tor tWI" ~ IIi1I'd ~ ...... .... .
WIt fA goo4. 1IIP1l'1\.ot _on tmt1 h~ th.,. ... ~ maIJI' «1~ 
Dttt1t:ma edopW at .... u. tnto e~ teJd.1l_. 'lh!: ... ,. a~ 
~,. to pl. . aw thIlt the W!-. ~4 _t ~, ,..td .... 'to ... 
WCM14 nOt ~ 1he triple p~ alii ~" to l.tfte .. ther adt ~ 
• 
etta hotIpiW1y, Wdq pe.l't !D tblt. ~_ f!i# ~ttcft! ·and fIIMl, aDd 
lid. a M.l 8hrtstla Ute. 
How ad tIM ~ttoa ~. kMlp o~' .. t:bad tba at ~ 
lnl"Il~ at da.w" atld at , A,)t. I'lt Mass at wi. ~ 'W)re S\1Dg. Ute the MeN 
~ went to 'W01'k 1a the ftel" \1bll. the eb!l.~ went to the eh&~l toJ! 
l'JIdA., 18l. 
~ •• S)., 
We are 'IDOertda ~.t:uW the vomcm e1~ did the 
tam wom .. in the eantona or Wfa%'e IddM __ the JfleJl. It 1. hcweftl" eerie!a 
that the ~ _ :f."1a'b!J1&' eM the f'iahtbg b tt.me of \I'IIr were tM .....,.. t 
tasks. W1nteJta al..,.,. tOl.Ul4 th-. on the huat bl baIlde ot U",01" aU. absent 
from the re4ttcUOl'1 abou.t three or too mont.ha, ~ which tb",. ta1t.b.1Ul.lT 
pra.ctt0e4 ~ devoUOMl......... %n epr:trac t.IMr wee bat1c at the Iluuda 
oolOBl' w1th tlteb ~ folk aM .U ...... 
.. fe1!''iOr 01 tba tatla ...... ~ .. o:tteD attested t:r t.b4t r.raeb 
"'ttl .... an4 ... a aou:Ne ot hurdltat:iQll to __ , t. botlt P.Nadt d4 IIMl!. 
vomb1ppe4 u the .... e'tlu-eh.. 1b.e r.u_ wre ft't7 tat. tJtM to theu-
devoUOD&1 dutl .. , ..... eoqi~ l\a sel"J. . otte_ "twt to attd ... 
orr. ... ,.... ... to 104, .. ROt to bear MuI. eftn OIl a __ "'.ttl, 'Jhia 
need aot be taterpnW that th.,. hal ra:r... coud....... tlwdd.ne ....... 
p..reet10D8 to 'be ~ .S-, r. w.. 18 nkW '" the ,....u.t 1Q!ttw D 
their pnlse. ....., 'at\'t.r4q the .ateastODal.ll Wft~, eM _ ~ 
tb.ere vu .. B1P .... , afte 16!011 .... lD4l_ ~ to • ~ iMtftott 
...,. t.t1T&l .. celebrated. • e. ~i.. On 1lhe. plaat.bl reaU'f8l the 
• 
seaa, and at the harnMJt f .. t!val t.h.e tbat f"ft1 tAl were blu • .ct. Though 
rosU7 bee&J were on. WQftl ~ th ... ,~.~ wt1'lt 
turt..h«t and .ai1.W bia dnotloa to the Il .. sed V!1'g1D ,. ...... ld.. 
U'01U1d hi. brow. 
Ir.1Ianoes of teJ!"f'O'r ~ theae Mrq)"eaft _ be readi17 tmm4 ill the 
papa of the lsSt Wa»_,. Wbi1. aOftlJ' tempW on the hunt to _aha. 
their ftIf8 tor~, ...,.:rema1M4 t!.a ~ a period ot tour OJ! rive months, 
onlJ' th1"ee allow:t..ac thtasel,.. to 'be aedu.oed. '!he eldera at tb8 nchlot1oa 
deed." taat tlu!O" should atoM tor tie .ta of d'.nu:tt ..... b,y malt!. a preaell't 
l' Ibid.. Lft, 21-23. 
to the~. 'ather' f1-em1n t$lls .. that *'matters would not haft remained 
theft, end tb.,. voul.d have bMa eqellecl had thq not 'been lIiItI1"'l"ie4 to ~ 
of the.' Gb:riet1s.n 1olC>meD of the vUl@p.,.1' Such _. the hoftClr ot 
~. at Ictsk1. 
The hOZ'1'Ol' of ~V was DOt lee" the sano.t1ca bel. expals1.oa. !b .. 
18 a st0t.7 of a Chri,tian 'W'CZIld of tenda' co!llitOi __ wo reeet:ve4 .. ~ 
h.· a man DOt reilldzsg hl • ...u btentlOU. ~It .. 3.1'8 to14 •• 8001. at 
she ~'ft4 hi. bd.qui~ dee"", •• at 0'ftCIe ~aht the ~nt to lath .. 
1reld.ll and. beged him to gift 1t to IJ02De pow ~on. It etball not 'III'e8I' 1. t, 
tf¥l t .. not look at S. t vtthO'tlt. honor. Go4 toJo'bl4 tlaat I shcu1d tmJJ' 
v:llllDClT 011' .. 1dmj~9 
HoapS:talitr, .. ~ ~ ~ amoaa the lMt.8, vae ilatOft1e4 \dill 
grace 8IIODI the CbrlatlaJl t~1e at x..-. Mlnioa 0010., and it ~ 
~ l"eIft1lte. A tw 7fI&'r PI'O'dsloa or .,.. ... qpleW v1 th,t.a a ye-
in st"f'in8 a _ weleome to 800 ,t~. ~ tb1. tbIe the opportmd.. 
waa Ai'" -to teedt. meI9" he«rtatl tm.d to tDatruot JIUU9' 1n tb. tnli:be or the 
• 
'81th. ao 
r.rvw vas sgd.rl ~tat.a: _ one .oetUioa Wen the. ~. ne.t10l1 
• n 
sent to I.:te.ke an __ lIT, "tI!ldsten of hell... sov.bc talse repor'te.,. 




2lau.., tDtt, In. 
1 
'lb •• en'f'07Il. and ell those 1410 tot.m4 the life at the mias1m hard, a:rgued 
wi t'b the ~ iasistiDg that they cwl4 l1eVel' per8e'f'eft ia fteh a striet 
l'&g!.DelO la.t .... Christian ~, we &:N told, :rebuked th$m and 1aaiste« 
that they were OOl'ltent to spen4 theb 11..,. in sobriety 8!!lOJtI the other 
Christian Iroquoia and 1n the neleh'bolbood ot the P.reach. 
The Chl'iatbalroquok, JIIOre .. more eo.d.eus of ~ ... ot Cod, 
otten made great sacrtftoea to attend Mus, ~ ,great d1s~ ~ 
the snow O<mtred LalD.-enti8l1 'ftllq 111 the 'Winter to atteDd the m14D1gbt .... , 
22 
aDd later 011 Qoc4 !r.t4q~ Reeo~ allo 1n thellrl1a.i .... u. were 
blstanoet of th. ... Indtall .mmt.ere adoring tlJeoroaa ill the wocdI 4url.ug tJ1e 
.eaaoa of let. "... m.~ ot tU'9'OJl, we are told, ~t teIlft to the 
..o~ 8C11D8 miaslOlW."!sfh 2J !be:r 'tbotaght 1. t .. 1r.Is~ oj' 'L'etulltan t. 
dictum; ... blooci of lDa1".ft was bJiDg!. toJ'tb. ita f'1rst f"ruittl. 
!he ~t at kri.. Mi •• to1\ Colour lIdsht _ ~ • th.~, v1 
r.1'.b«r ~ bol.dbc both ftp:reme te1Iporal and. sp!rl tua1 J'O'V&l". By len, 
popalatton at the ~tion he •. fP'Od to .. a degree that the leeu:tt 
• 
su.perl.or thOQlbt 11$ wi •• to ores.te ohler.. 1he tb.J.oM natl<m8 'beat reprea$D 
at the reducttOl'l ~ the Moha'*_. the Onoadqq, at'ld a g1"CUP ot~, 
posstbl¥ Obri.stlaa lJuroDs wo, u captt..,.. ot the Iroquois, 'WW\t adopted into 
their tr!'be, or poealbl;y .0118 ot the dlspen.a ifm;tons. Iaeh of the th1"M 
nat10u VQ to eel.at t. ova old.d'. "1be Barone were lqlll contnllta1d.ca; 
the Mo1'law1ca and Oaolldapa he4 !sraed1atel)r made ~ ehoi.. Pl.Da117 the 
22.D1&4., 173. 
~., lU,81. 
~, be~.l'lg ptqued 1.11 'the contest, aepa:ta'ted t'b._elves aDd 'WIMlt to stan 
another msaloa bern- the ri"....11124 ~lT 'What the nature or th. ~. 
s~ vas we are not ahle to u~ .. bat at aU ~tet we tic kaov tbI.l' 
the ~~ d14 lJ4fpU'tlte:f'!.toca the %roqa0!8, and ~ b 1676 ~ the 
wel-. ot a !'eduot!on f'wtidetl ..". the Sulp.f..o1e:u at the root of .. Ioyel. 
Father Chauehetf." .. that the eepe.r.t1CJ'J boll the ~ ... pe.1D1'ul" 'btlt 
later Mdly relatiC'>DfJ ft.adlt ~1e4 811lOIII tbtt JadleM bee~ of -the 
es» faith ai1d the same Gospel, «D4 ~ th. 'ard0ll 'Wh:1c\ Pl"ft'd,l.e ~ 
all the lId.8td.~_""IS 
Cboe ap1!l .. ooasi~ 1Iui tbNat that l!cpIor .. to the ~, abd 
bow at tJd.. time ~ dellS. w1tll t.he ~ ,.. t'nctfn ........ 
thaa cae hM.a to J'lel4 _~. Yet thego'N~ pottdl' vu to 
1fc11'fllW· _. hdi8Zl, wto __ ~Zl cd of ~ *' ad ~teDd ".. 
the eh1$t ~ et thU polt.,..A eepable ~, brtll1ct eel.w, 
Pronte11d W .~ OM 'bl1Dl spot, aD! ibat va hi. 1'WIPld.0UI or the Jen1 ... , 
ftfII!lII irI:'to tltdr t1Yel'1' aot .....w.tton tor total pow!" = ." ~ ta. 
lett~ to Ccl'bert. hi. ~Ol' b1 Pm.s, h' flamDa the 1eft!t8, 'aId.ftg oi}1i:leJJ> 
m ~ so tha'b ~ -abt ,Wl cpeDlr ~ to be theb Me1t4. ~l~ 
them a thftat to his OWpowe'.f,he aect'UMld thtIm or IftbbldlJg ..... a'IIIoIlt 
1Ibe ~!08 of the ~ .. ot sfJlll.s, to1!' ... -.sort. ot thei. mias!ou 
8ft pate. ~., at X ~ liOt tlWak the;r -tn' to be perm! tte4 to 
extcmd. 1t1-..1,.. ~ .tIl ..... ~ that ~ be a 'bIttter 
.. 
~. ""; ~., rmI, 81. 2_. 
16 
orptdlled dwcb of those • .,...... M rathe Ie 1_ tI.tou&bt ,... betore 
Oolbert at til. ~ of the ~ ld.J.\s. eM P.rmtenao at 1he ,~t. ~. 
:ta QGabeCt thOUlbt that the best mUsiOft ~ wu that of "attracting the 
Indiana into tba soeiety and ~of 1l'V'11tl of the ........... ~ 
obss'l"Ve$ that "1 t ~ that up u.u now tl:te letIJ\d te haw ha4 JIA'I'j,. 
ccmtrat,' tQ tI:U pol1 ...... '.the ~ 1. that the toatw47' poll.- tit the 
lestdta g;t*fnt oat ot ~ ~_<N18 and 1'JrLuJtraW~ •• ~ the 
Ind1_ .. brought into iJlose oontaot wi tit tb. bene t.hf.fr .". corrtapw. 
011 hia a:rrlYel in ... ...,. Jrontar...o ... utord. ... to no_ that otl'Jte 
B.uroa Xtt4lana wlth Ia~ ~t. ~ .. t CMtaide ~ 01.. of Ote'bect not OM 
spoke~. JI.roatalae ... ~. of tM beat .... to tltJiet1SJd. •• tM 
I:td!aa wu tQ oon:nr,rt him 1Dto a ~. An bstanoe Qf thla mentall1f" 
11 the ~ he ~ Pa~ .~t tbat in HttbW., theU· ~oa at 
:t.cfttte he apoctett t,.U aaou ·to.bu.U4 ._ ~ "'tit ~ eh!..,. 
md taat l!ttl. 'bTltttl.$ tb.e.r adopt <Mr. ~1I.at It t. p~t or &11 
~ that tb.1IJ .. \lao WI eo ~d ~ ... ~ of 'tile ~ 
pove~ over tile ~ ~ 1.twt'rl:lot the 1I.'t.M!~ .. h.ov .., ahcal4 • 
e.bou.t .~ the ~ ot the lachau. 1M 1e8Uil. W .l~ ....... 
eoncJualo.u ~ tt.rtr re~ sa 1ft ........ tkt tbe 'beet __ ~/'f'ca good 
* I. !. :qn 
.... JalIta~14 ..... , xx, ~. 
27Dela;fe~ p. 49 attlDg ttoolberi to Prrm~, ltme 13, 161)., 
~ •• jt+j:r1tu " 2.1 F.tR.:d.Ja •• MI laS ..... JSZL Ci)lebM. 192'1 
~, P. 23 ct 1;.1»g ."...teDao to Colbert, NO'Nfllber 13, 1"', 1tJJIDrIsd U ,tA£!bD&U.t. ,. JI}. . 
Christian tncU.au vu to keep thtJm isolated t:rom 8.11 ~aI7 contaots with 
the 'Whi~ Ceorge Shuster adequ.e.te17 apt"Uses the teel!ngs ot the lew1t 
misa:i.O!!a'ries of th1s t!m&: 
!heM ". the .ad<1enit1g rea1!satiOil that the impact of ~ 
tul~ _ the tMta .. ottaIa .~ the leau1t daiNd 
it not to ""'. Some of the lotteN are filled wi th ~ 
~........ 01 ~ .. pUe4 tb$ _tt". vlth 
~ a.t ae4uced ~ VQ'IieItJ .., were ......... W "" .. t
f ...... ft-. t'ba by a 1d.IIh to .... t.IM!r tel1~ 
&l'l4 *0 ,....·80 _thleea bl ~ that Q$c:oiation with 
tlt.tIa eottl4 at bel,. 1IWId.., t:M ~ ... 1 •• _nl .... 
he lIOUl4 otl'1414'W!.:8. b8.'ft...... Ana t ~ tbat nearll' eftlT"" 
.. .., hal 1&t_3I' ....... Jd.& _..,. ~ b .. ot t.he' 
1'- vitJ:t \Ids it is nov~ .... t have felt h1s prp 
'ri.d.Dg at the stabt of the .elt ...... apectaol... ta....", 
pea' ~ t.raJ the Crueed .. to •• l"CtC~et!on ot 
x..., .. . 0' eooct vU1 Mft ~ .. eaaptollOWft~ad ~~ vi.. .... .. prtaonen do ball. am cbeJ.n.19 
'fepMiallT .. ,. 1itd:Aft of the exces_ tollCNbg·~ the llqa,or tratf:le 
do w di$~r _ tn.r in tM ~ h:thet" Ie I.- Spoke tn l'''t ttthe 
~ ~ little • little to .JlItb..,. the power, ~t,., a'D4 moral1tr 
ot WI" ~ .... .)O 
~, MId,. ~ oa.t ot the I!'OqU01.1 wu.l.d .. t v.tth..uo 
objeotlo. ~ 'ather ~ _H not _ f..1Inpal"a~ ~tant ot tb$, 
~. the 10$8 ot the tl"Cq'ltota to liqaw'. CkI'ftI'.t"I'1Olr' ~teltaf.I. ooJldneecl 
that the 'bn.mJ;r tnt.Q W.8 beet.l.clal, s.baoat indlepeusa'bl. to the ~1I'01al 
lntel'Mts, ntuee4 to look OD the ~ tft.f"t1$ .. bel~ to the field ot 
~.. In It/n be ~11'" to take c.tarl.o aM ol.e.tate4 that be "die not 
• ·stms-, p. 11. 









































































































































































































































































































































ep1S0Dpal prohtblttan to.ell ~ to the JDdf.- a dft'l!lba.dk to ftHal-' 
~ weftW1th to gratlt,r th$tr' appet1\e the tmtl .. allow tJletIIelft1l to 1M 
cateob!.ct .1lbto1l1'flbd..sten ..., iDs~ tbe1rt!D h...,.., .. ~_ stUl th 
lerm1t Path .. ,.,..la't in ~ fill'St "'01"., w:l~ trefleot:t.nc ~t 
pW.dence aDd ... Cb1"1stla ~. !ueuloat4J the o1~ of tD .,. _ .. 
...u to tWOi4 a .,.,ter err 'to nap .. po4 IJOft ~, tba'e the nU • ." 
'lb.. roal 1'eUOll tor the sal. ot ~ VQ tha-t tt was 'the .. t prott:table 
~ of axil.,. tor tile pel:te, 'bat a n~ motf._ .. tboaabt to ~ 
same weight at ~ 
In 1676 ... the 1ltrmI had take ~ lea". or the Xa:ri. .... 1. C-01oDJ 
these TfII!T ... %d._ preaente4 a plea to ~tenae to p;!"oteat ~ 
hi. peopl., ~t the Bollef:tatlotlJ of the ~ peM.l88 1eat thet Nb 
them in the .~ .... ~ ~ fttom the bu.at~ • .., teNeav theIIsel ... 
~ &'mtJ' theb' wblt.&r1• wodc bl .. ""-', t1:met .... krlw 1IlelJr ~ ... 
~ ftrron~ 1"fJplied that he hope4 .. ~ would be happy 1a Moatreal., 
btlt ~ be .. not the maeter of the ~ ~ _.,. thlllllllMtl,.. .... t ". 0Ji 
• 
~ ~ ~ tbtt ~ ~... It theT \ifttI'$ ~. let .... 
lroa~ 8l'l4 he wou14 ~ the ~t4._.!4 'It&t4 rep17 ~ ~ 
~l:b1c .. ~tdl2g ~t. 
0 .. ",. call ... ledt m1ot~_ of iIlat ... 1IpIoh1'b1 t4-.t •• -, \hi • 
.,... 1IDIlhl DOt be .~ *GIll4 I' ..." with 1" .... ~ or the _ta 
Ohrt.tta ~. UMOJl. "0 ~ ~blt EtftDJt to aU ~ 1* Iw --,'-' 
(iii J 1'111 
3'~)). 24. 
~h1Igle" p. m .. 
" not drUtt satell'. '!he Jeau1te, as henobmeJ1) brou.ght up on the t.rtt!t of the 
'fine, bel1.ved b a moderate ue of~, At the lane!' ••• 1. Colorv, 
lather 1remb, l"Ml1a!x11 that "'new~ ill veT. aMiete4 to dtunk ..... before 
Bap~" lI18de eftoria to k., all l!q'tIOr' from the redaction. ~ at the 
period we are .~ .. the ~. pJ'Oble wu so aetlte, thEV would hold 
tor .olute pt"Ohi'bltton tor the ~J btrt hl prlnolple they were not 
oppoeed to th6 JIlOdfttate usa or~, ~ 4!4 the _~!cat1oa_eh 
those *0 F8 a ~te ~t to tmIDdie.!i on a 10llg j~ _ bJ. "bill. 
__ .. tt D.1&t be· l"~ f!ls.t the leauite had more conta.crt.a with the 
tndt .. then the ~t otftclala end ~ knw or theb deep-seated 
vee.knen 1Ai6 made thea ~ptible to btar:1-.t1on. x..t .. laedon Co:tcmr 
bad a goo4 %"Boord in repr4 to d:r1nk atd drmlkermea. Ul 1..... ftnrt eight ,... 
btlt Path.,.. ~ was WOl'.\derl..rlc how long ~ on all al&. by the JItCI' 
soaad&1CUiJ ~f ... .,. cou1cl ~f lin the lIi4IIt of the ar. Vi tbOftt 
bebtg burnt.-" 
tn 167.4 • til.~ val ~ !n the h1stoJ:y of 1av1- ktss!0i\ Col~ • 
• 
and· a ~ 'iiU :fjert~ that a1PU"!e4 that the re&lotlonhad ooae of 
age, - all the ~ __ 'were SO<!IUftlJ' ENltt.at41ahe4t tn the ..... !J111d.eb 
they Q1e 801~_ ~out the ~ • .- !hi. 'blesfd.ng of ~agu .ba4 
an .fteot on the people, ~u, on the the a..,tt V O'f ~... In the 
ffNt tw.nv 7Ml1J of the nduotioa not -" thatt· t'wtst!lty bueban6l left the!.r 
wi...... Anoth.eJ" inatrumet hi the teaet:lblor-purity ahd the .«nett. ot .... 
If, "llE:1i ifJ.&i;l2M' IU, 2fJ'f. 
~., taIII, la,. 
mam.ap beat ".. the loll' r~ ~~. to _ detcr1be4 u the 
tol1owiDa~. It .. b. the .~ of the ftdnot!on that "those 
who ~ betare t1:le1rBaptlam han PQ(ft.e4 thfd.Jt 8Wla aJld that ttl_. lito 
haw 'bee boa In i1w v.Ulap haw ...... ~ w1t1l tbe1Jt ChJoUtl-
JIIOthw'. ~ •. IJ? 
Uta ISOIt ~t. 'd.1t_ ~ ... to tJa re4u.ctlon .... wlooaa4 lit 
16'1'. ..... Sa .. ~f. ,... t.lte ...... ~ 01 .~ ,.. ftNt 
t ~ :f.n this ,... B1ahop LaTal ..a. hi. Y.1sttattOJl ot If.mta'kj and ooa-
tb1re4 ef.ghit' ~ atter .. Clthu1Ut10 wl.oclae. a. 'bishop .ell that 
he had ..,.. .~ eo ~ ..... he . .., the , .... of thoa • .., 
Chr:l.8tbl'll".,18 1 ~ l.ater ~I' ~t f4~. aDd the ~ 
~ ... \bo had bee so ta'ftlrabla to t1:ut reihlct1on, 'both 'V'1s1 tea Ielrtek~. 
In a .,... .. PJ!'Id. ... 1M z.t1_ t IMl _ -Ude11. til }'JJIIU!Jte W .. :bl 
.em.., t.be Jd.Dg ot ~ 11 
~ a ...... t lntepatea CIDi..u. at. .. Wne led. at x...t • 
... 1<* 00loxr" 011-- ftOJM1tb1r polt.,.". ~ .. b.r t.tt.JN.ptII'!OI" 
of t.be~. 1Iaat Ud oo.rae __ to ... ~1il7 the l"8ftlt of .... -.1 bJ. 
... l~f heet, tbe NMtlt ., ~ ~ ihat 11ft oNel'll' ObftJJttJDl 
lUft W8 .... 11"'f!btJ aiIIl ~ propepttaw. V ... «l'Y!de their _t.Ilode ot 
~t!.IaI tato .. ~ ....... it took pl.aat, - at h~. - tile 1m:rlt, 
and Ul the~. At __ • at Ute""'t!oa !t.u1t, .. 'ban4et of ~o!. 
J 
"aw., 103. 
~". lX, 147. 
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dropped in Ollt of oarl.081V, th.,. ~ ..... Cb!tstl-. hospttal1tr; mot!..-
byt.b.e ~ to Ilake Ohriat!aDa cu.t .~~. ...".. Uta ODe .., on 
... ing the gooCl ~ltt ot t..hoee at '-~, 4ecd.ded to 'beoarIe " Qhr1aUan, 
and re~ to h:ta owri ~ to ~ bao1t lds ftlatlYllil. ..t ~ 
the P%"08Peot1". ~ moat vaa the law ... o:.r4er at •• ~et1- - "t.lte 
absenoe ot brandr atid all 1te eoaOO!d.tant evtla. 
CIt the 1:l'at, the apoetol1o ~. lRIll4 _t vith otherr baaSe of 
htmtan, .... t _.trall would vocabq a. Ule!P ·Pl"lVwa. hf'luenoed in tb. 
vq .. .,.,. the ~ Wl'obiet, • lett hU ·GWa ..... .,. .... __ to 
IG-n~ wltll tortr-tvoot h1e rel&t1-.. otkw· rau .... .-ibM .. ~ 
t1on, 'Wblle .. few, Bot Ash., thel'.llOat adept, WG\1ld td.l pt ....... tort. ot 
the OIrtiattan 1f1I'tm... 
In tQ o.nteDa proae:qtt_ vU1S •• lI' t1lrie4 w1t1l ..... to .,. aM 
peft\la&t their tOllBG' ~ .. !a ~ to ..... wi. U. to .. 
~i& Anlroqu.ota _. IIlIiIOIlI tlae avo. with fath., ~t, wot. 
an ~oqu.t ~ to __ :tlca to ~ 'tb.t: 1't4tA. Gth .. e10qaent M-
~tewJ _nt thos. who bacl c-. baa tor thebr- ftlattYat that ..., too ~ 
share ~,. ot the toN. !he J .... t8 !a the ~ otta .~ .P"t...,.. 
to SeM then-~ to the Dd.asl-oolMrl' l .. t ~ be COR"tlPW u ... 
drlaka lODe hOQl.... Qf'tea the ~ta ia da!tbe thcd .. oan.t.oJII fO'flDCl 
little ft~ !n .~ tbebrolatt,. to 1....,. 't1.letr ~ ~. 
but .. \IQlld let tbetr apoetGl141 leal ...... 't1Mr& ill aJ'JOtber oapad.1'¥ .. sa 
the action of thct· Cl'aeida Cbrlattaa Wo "acoidantlJ"'l Jd.~ over the __ at or 
brandr· 
lV liIrJ, 80 M1\Y' ~ had lUde theb-home at the reduction t.hat 
x:a..t.- ••• ion OolOl\Y was now oallefl an Iroquois mis8ioa, ~ increased 
60 
qy <me ~ elgbiW' 1D :N.tteen months. Xt wa :f':ra:Il tb1$ ti:me that one beglna 
to hew the ~ aaong 'the l'!roquot. b\ t..be ~_, the paaan trl~ 
that ftth. bl~ are intent upon -aldUC a _.rt cut ot our ~ • .l9 
fJh.,.. .. a good deal ot ha:t'd8h1p allW1ed 1n pall!.. up ste.kea. l~ 
those 10\1 have laiowA 'beh.iJld in. the eantOD. lather Ohaumonot ecmpared it to .. 
ric PM"S- 1a ~ en~ the reUgl0Q8 lUe • .4D To SO to tJ:t.e ~ti_ 
meant to 1_. ~ old -tf.zrc ~ _ to eaftl tfJ'l' J'O'l'Nelt the qer &lid 
r:t41e.ule of J"O'W ld.rJIhlk. 
Qae of" tbe ollltulee 1hat tb.e~Oft O\'lJloae we superattt4OD, t'tte 
eac:r1t1obc to ~ou1 ard. the o~ tollovJ.l'c of ..... IJhl8 o'beta.ole, 
.. subta.. ~ U ~ ~ ta ~ ~. ot tldJt fault in the 
l:roqu.o1a, the 1eDgth of probation 'before Baptism .. "- or ~ f8U"8 b1 'tt.I;e 
catone. It vae •• 1i can be O&lled ttthe ...... s. OObtfeience# that 1rM8 the 
mottt ~ ~ bt deI~ tb!.~ ltmt u soo!el ~ ......... 
blg nuOli tot' ~e:t.De i:h.ee. tOX'Slll ot 8t1pe1'1rt1 t1011 1tl the ~.. eo at 
th$~t1oa It ~ 1Ddi"f1~ n..a s~ .. eta to lIlttiktaDI .. 
, 
temgtattOXl. ~ follow tllne ~ ot ~t1\1C'4l at lea~ ad hw 
the.r .... bat1dle4. 
J1:Bt t..bue .. to. ~ v1a1tor lAte oa 8itU. down to .. t. bepn to 
aao:r1ftoa _aw to the~. Jll the Chri.at1a'lw were Da~ htdtpant aa4 
t..heT t.bzw the meat to the clop. IJbe tr.It1del ola:fllect that hi. code ".. btl 
dreaua .. he d14 not t.-e.t all .. God of hemm. At tbla ratb_ heJd.Jl 
r.tort.a that he .. would teel the 3ut ~ of U:le A.U-Poweri\d God. 
I. tL 
~ .. tnl. 109. 
IIJ-..~.JI • vnxx. ?!. 
OJ. 
We 8ft told t.hat ttat the eI!td ot t11ree mol:ltba, that .~ ts tmoee chUdrea, 
Who were tb-. tIl'VfII!T good health, we~ all talco trdn 1Wn tv" death • .,41 Such 
an i_d_t 'WWl4 he ~ to ~ ..,. 1rltl.del w1 th haJt, .:t it 18 a 
s~t .~ 1n8t~t tar a cS'alcu.t'7 to .... , - UDl.1 he 1& .".". 
hUrib1.6 _ W17'bo~t .. p~ h:t.Ib. P.naf.a 'WIle 
ea.. two U: of _ elet ... .ate« to U. at x.ta'kl, an4 b1a taTO'r 
.. ~.. Not 1_ alter that at a feast wMe M ~W he cI1Io18l"et1 to 
tM ___ that hilt .. ill act .. to NtlU a d'J:oreD bl otdu to be~. 'D:l$. 
leade of tl» Ch;r1"tt .. ~ ~ .... t.1t .. that aha'll IlO\, be 
dcme, for '-t \TOtll.d 'be .. sbl. ... Yil1 eat -"t thou: htift ~ t~ lUi lIri 
o~ arter h~ J'l"8I- to God • .p tater .. 1 ... of the colOIV' Wl1l 
oW" to an .. hbl ~ the ~on beoatme· of' eo~ .. tta~ to 
!.'he i'.Jtb4 cue ~ the .!'teota ot ...... dta4 *1. u • papa ... "~ 
~ et th.- l:Jt.u.wteil w1121 1:he <Ie ..... or tIIefl r. ~tt • .- PfD'POfJ •• 
~. ot ..,.. poaeaa1CIW lllil't the ...... prada. ~ ~. M the 
~o1J·bel.1et b 801!le san of a.f'te'lt-u. ... ) ~. with the dea:th ot 
Cath~ ~tfta at the ~on, a ~ ~tt_ -.tcnn .. _bat!-
tttW tor tblaJ latt«r. C~a ha4 'bee OM ot • t.tret 1W!~ at the 
ndsaion eolOl\?" .w ,. ahall •• J8tl'>'N ~ ~ ta a later cbapter b ~Q 
wtfh the ~ fel~ tollf.ra~.. .. iBstruIW her husbald that her poU 
be dt.tr1bu.W to ~ poor _ that 1t1 ... ~ of he'r ~. be gtWlt to 
the ~. .."...,.,... atta0he4 to the ~ ~ tM .~ to'f: all to •• 
4111&4 •• =. ~, 
.421lid4., mtt, as-&? .. 
62 
a..l'ld ref'leet upoa. 
To this l"edllCtiOl1 CQle a 3estd. t &l'.I. e. v1l1ti t in 1&'1', 'Who l'$OOl'd.$d that be 
saw e. mission oolOl\f in ~eh the f'ervor VlU h1F and Where th. were very 
1t3. 
serious in ~ those 1Jho beosme intox1ce:ted. At t:b.is time there were 
ti.1ree hund.red ~$ at the reduction. 
t 
1u.thert ~_1J the ~ of' looatiOll :f'l'osn Xentake wns desirable ~ 
sin_ the tJlrGat to open a tavern. In the lIIiss1o:a&l'T's m:tnd the F.rendl 
settlem and 1\lr "bad... \left ~ too elOEJtJ tor the good or the rndleu. 
'Jhe Iz'oquoia on tb.$1r ~ Wl"e ttUlta used to ~ 'UlelJo T!l.1ates 'Whea the 
eoll '1MB getting tb1a and nelding ~ .wI poorer ~ of ~ when ttre-
wood 111 the vlC1n1. of the long haas •. Wf:tS ptt111g ~, when poor san1te.Jr 
conditione ~ • cb.snge 4elUable. "idee, at leJltat~ the lovl.enda .. 
tl'l$ 1'iVe1" were found too damp for lrJ.d1Qt\ eoft. Possible Id tM _re propos. 
and~ .. Isle 4e :.$U was ftjec't44~. it vas too a ... :f.."le to 'the 
peddl.a:m of~. b site t1n.al17 de~ upca V$8 a plaee ti1&t the tn-
t It diana ciillad I:~.,""" upfJtr-ea on the St. Ia~ .vel" litere the portep 
• 
11veJ.' flaws into the b1g r1~. vl'tb.bl s!gbt of azld just east o'l the rapids. 
1be ~ of' l4md vas made b,y the tntendant .~ an4 ratit.ted by 
Lou1a XlV in 1680. rue 1iIBS not att&.!Jled w1;thot'l1:, 80M llt.tle rep:resentatiOD 
at the court 1n benee s1nee ProIl~ pet!. Uoaed that the llIOVe be blooke4 
suce it \11\8 ~lT aga1llst the ldnrte poll. of 11'1~ betwec 
frenchmen !llld Indian. tn ~ lII16, Pather frem.t.n bade t'feeWll to XentatJ 
.... }(I ,_ • tt 
.oDJ4., II, 145-14'-
~vakt\ has the ~ct 1m lla IIil\dl Itenta1c~ aipiftee 
U lie RD3".,. 
63 
and by the end of AJltumn the lbdiana bad ~tmeted a clntreb., s1lctJ" teet tv 
twnv-f'1w teet. tie was tb.e lJett!l:ltt tor e. Dl()re tho~ Ohr1stian lite 
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aDd brblt tb_ up t. hench warth" ~l. the Ifllll hlI1ila is th!a 
sahool menti0na4. Two ex:planaticms tar the ~~t •• tatement oan be 
advanoat. Oat poedb!l1ty Is that the 3ewite Mel have 'Stille fJl'IJ&ll c~_ 
clue which vaa newr mentl0ne4 1n the ltl&t4aII and theb' othw repcrte. .l 
more plaud.'ble e:xpl ... tion iG that Daahesnatm. Vea!ntl~ by' his M.e~p 
to'r the Jee'ldte «lld his Mal' to see ... establ!abec.t at thfl!.r '..,. poat 'IiIlee 
th., could be bMr .from the pmch of ~"" and where their Iroquois W&l'da 
cot1ld hAve ao,.. aba.&mt bl\\1"ft8ts ~_ tram th4 danger or the Wit. manl • 
braDd,r. Be oOlald 4Oneeiva.b:q have magntrte4 the ~ iD8tm.ct1ODfl or the 
lesuits blto "tb.e establiShment of' a adl"l." '1'b1a otN.t.gem .... aJ~ tb.e 
( 
more plauSible "n we "illu that OowJllWr J'rontend 1II!tts ~-tbc to 
Oolb$rl that the Uti. to the new 18Jd should be withheld. O:ne fteb. letter or 
~ to Oolbert l"e81181 ~t these pntlameu (U..luufte) have been 
cODItan't17 oppos!:ng (the plana tor edIloattng the ltIcU.at.t 1D 1'tettcb oastoras). 
Cw:SJtg to the igaotanee of .. l~ and, of CfU' ~ iD '.ille ther keep 
Indiana. they malt. thea believe a.tIJ1hbtg they pleue... !t Lt the .reas0ll ..,. 
t tn,. -.de the troquo1e of taprabte dt» 1& Hagdale1ne (Xtmtaki) D1O"I'e tJ.WffI, 
.. 
~. the lBcH.auI were too aloe. to the :lTeneb settlesDta tf1r' thttb I11d. •• 6 
tn the 'MohaWk cmtoa Path. P.t~ attempted for a mouth. to .. the 
Iroquola 'bof8 ~ and Wl'itbc. • was t~ to gift \'tP however 'beosuae of 
the lack of ~ tor the llttle 0_ .. " 'aDd the llttle ttme that Nmldae4 
to :me for the 8it8enUal dlltiee of.., -.81011.-7 Ifowadqa a Jd .. !C111U7 
attiriwtes great_ "~ to thO' :role of e4ucatioa ill obtdD1. his 
m1sai0D8S7 ob~eet1.,..., evea thoaah Ud.. work 18 less spec~ ... at'I.d leN 
aat.iaty.lJlg than baptldDg the dy.tng and: vis.iting hoap1ta.l8. Wq the mtea. 
ffS'1' 1. condit4O!1ed .. the tbtee in whioh he l.1'vwJ.. _ ... \l:dGb .teeras ..... 
eat10a h1&bl¥, *1 .... a parocld.alaohocl t.ut m a DeV pertsh _fore the 
charctl 1 taelf ta OOBaUuCtect. 
.CVIh tat. ~. Qtuo:laUa va. not taqbt hi. rell81_ by totmal 
8Ohool.izw taaore weft 0'" _Utode employed to trd.D Idm,:- 8~, bolT 
pi~, ad oawehetiea1 ..... 8~ ...... prea.ehe4 Oft ...... at Mass 
atter the Goapel, e1t1:lv "' ... prlut .. ".,. 'he ....... ' Rvbo t. ..... 
lDeompaJ:'a.ble !D. tbta ,..,..t~!' J'athelr Cho1 ... ftlatea the ..-.pI.,. 
Qhn8~ ..... of the it ... a a~ k atory 10l'm W!dI ~ ..... 
the lfat:1dt, U to1'88 the taI1. CGIIllct ~tald.9 On ~ SJat.at Uum. 
were brlet Hl'IlOU on the PaItd-. a. ..,~ were 'WIlAl.lJ' ehOSe11 tJ.oom the 
eli .... of '!:.be Yillage, .. thq af.4e4 tile pd. .... u the u.tnetioa or ... 
• 
~11t to the .... t1oa. a_u.s. thq """ ~ fAIO_M thllt _ 
m.tu1oBU7 ~ •• ~ wll "'n1'.oocl our .,.te1'1_. thtr' gt_ to ..... 
. 10 
the nabt ... ia ~ OWlll ....... , and 40 ., w.lth an ~le 'tltWtton.« 
ABot:b.ezo .... or ~ •• -. 1I08t ~ ot ell, was that empl~ 
with.,...t trrdt" Mlebel4e-loble •• 110 .... _ peaaate. 1bat the rUB. 
metJw4 of ~t1_ vas ....... M f'CIJ!' pe""d:t -a l'l"oqaota a.l.1ke 1. no~ 
, )1 I 
"" 'ifMUlA$ lIl.tal., tat. J(Yf. 
~ has the ~ Qf oatechi"t. 





surpr1td.Dg, .!:ace Path.-~ total h!.a Jibb.sb wl.T simile to tbe bench 
peaenta 111 ~...".,.~ 'lbia _thc4 erap101"1 ptotur_, elthe.r sketched by the 
i»8tl"QO'tor hb1Ielf OJ' colored p!~ fl'toa a book, to lll\'llftftw the matter 
taugb't. 
A third .... of iDstftctloa ",. oae that Xaviet" ld:mselt utili .. bl the 
fa? BUt, the _~ttcal 80!11.. fath ... l~ m.tot at S!lleJl:r lttr.led to 
apr.- ill~ SO'Ilpt aU that 1ft beat titW UCO'I'tU.ftI to the 1dea of the 
e~a, to~t.,. c1amecl,..n ud tbtrre wre .t0Jfttl. 80 .... well to 
~ thea of the f1DiaUa ,..,.. • 
•• t 'WU the ..".ct matter of the !.DBt1'8ett .. , ... pi. __ , .t,Dd the 
s.".' lfu. tbe18 .. ~t4e .l_tb thtd.r rel!glou t.M.cb1JlC" It 
s.eel1IJ that fa tbeldb1at. .,.1Iem: the tIOIt ~ ptcrtu.'lest 'thoR .. " 111 tie-
mamd,. by .... 1Gft1D"!. at leu"_ Wl'e th04M) of hell tlft .. the lMt ".... 
lIl8Il't. 1ft their ~. the ~1"". 1 .... hM"f'l3¥ • the ~. leat 
tbtltp'. B~ at ~ ~_ 't'lutN ... &lao a .... t seat !oJ' a 110ft 
poelttw appI'Oae, .. "Utl_ t_ pt.~ of the l!.te ot Cl:rri8t_ll lu.th, 
• 
judgmel1t, h ......... aDd lIell. wert by f_ the.ta:v'orite toptCII of" the 17th -£t1Iu:Ir 
m.t8td~. Pather P1~'8 ta9orl.t& tua't.1Mctta to the Jibb.sb !D the oanton 
vas e. p1o~ be sketched of the deathe of -Ch. pious and the vi.-' 
What oh11&M .. to ~ it W81J, t.~at I &aw that -t.be old 
Dl$D and lfCIl'lGIl 'WIted to stop tbeb' ettr8 with the1rf'!np:ra 
the !ItlIIeI\t t trte4 to apeak to t!:lem of ~ aDd would sq 
to me, "l do not hear." Aceo~17,:r: put in one part of 
... p!.~ a. Ch:Jlat1a. .0 U t\riDg It holT death. with b.dde 
so jo1rJ.ed that h. holds th$ eros. aDd h1a rceal7l then hi. 
aoul. le boI'M upwt&1'd to heaven bt en ~1, aM the Sp1r.i ta 
of the messed appear, awaitiDC him. In the other part, a1d 
in * l~~ positiQn, t placed a woman bat vith .,. .. dJiDl. 
who beUli 1II1W!U11Jta to 11sten to a. )f;t.si0nG7 Fe:theJ', lJbo 1. 
show:llla h_ p~.J 11 stoppina both her ea"8 with her 
.f'1Ilpft. But t.hce issue from httU a ~, who •• i ... 
her U!II8 •. b.anda, and ptlts h1s ova firtgen 111 the eera 
of th1a ~ WOJta'D" \£he .. soul ~ CU'!'le4 avq b.r tb1."ee 
demons; vh11. an mwel .~ ~.ot a 01<*4. fltWOl'Itlbl haD! 
hurls tha do1Gl tate the ~,. ~ 
Iven Wh. attend!., a ~ wanan ~ tutmet:!ma OO!1Jd.sted in -.. "':vl4 
ocnoeptloa of the ~ m1MI'y of hell." Q conta-dta4 "With the bleesed-
tie .. ot pan.d1M-.14 1481; _~ and ." 408,.rs1oa take ph_ 8ame ecaai!..-
ttca ot the .-ct. of I .. Gbd.at. was a4de4. !he Gona that father MUet 
~t .. eb:114Nn to _bg .. tb.,. ~ ~ the 1.., houses of the 
~4a ~ was about he ......... hfJUl tt~ U ~ one God tilo i .... 
_tar ot 0f.I!P 11,.. ra ~ .. t'QUId aU .~ of 1004 ~* and a 
h~ that aevw __ , aM 11& hell, .... lutUr f'!.retI .. ~_ ... 1' 
III theb' eIhortatttaJ to I_a monl lite, to PIt awrJ{f _~ aI'Il 
~" .. Aw- ot Goette tltd ..... t was ~ au "I b.aft "~_ted to 
~. ~ t1mea. vlth all the tore. v.!.th ltbloh .. laep!.red _. the 
ete:raal pwdshtaellte d ~ of the otl1e1" l1te. a1' ~.All 8culs dar 
• 
prqers· we", 1"HlW for ~ poor sctUs 'that g:ro&I1in the £'lamas o,t ~~ 
to aplate tbe pmd,s!aan" ~td. dna to the 8b of ~.';'7 Dlut 
the tact the;t Qo4 18 the: ~ of th. good. and the 3WJlt a'f\'m.p1'" 01 w.U 
If_" t 
13.aaa., tXI, 11,.121. 
~t tat S9-61. 
14-....:J .,....... "ftIJl 
.......... f UI. ........ , ;til. f .;if.' 
~, 203--20S. 
1'1 
»d.d,., tint, 12S-127. 
willU,lF aDd r..Jr perpetraW. was never allowed to slip ta- t.rca their 
attenUon • 
... t -..t be Nt« ..... t th1I apoloptto. ,. tral7 thls .. the ~ 
that W8 ampl<re4 to elicit the utot Nth troa V. I:roquo1at ~ OJ"1tertoa 
tor &tV' apoloptt018"~ It,.,... or BOt. U It Is .... 1tla.lt bd._ 
the 1aU.v1dwal to ~_ wI:. God·. paoe tJwlT gt.,.. .. male ... actot 
Nth. - then 1tl. a 'V'8lta .604. IM"~ 1Ida -1.hCI 1IOl1ld have the 
opposite etten OIl lII8l\Y' seph1altl.W ttotYilt." ~. toaqr, has no reI .. 
.... to i til writ to tlut 1I.MOhool.eCl llJdl-. !bet 4pologet1o of the a.ro.aU, 
period !a ~ tor 1 ___ , that the Seip~ ,.. f'Jroa t.rIaebbll PJtIotel-
tut1a ... Catholic1 .... ad the apoloptio to ... I .. of tlle· apoatolie 
~. that tha ~. ~ .. ..,.. 1\iltU1e4 1a ""_, VGIIl4 have hI4 
little ~ on ... td.l4 lroqa.o1a !J:14l_.. .... phpatlo 3uc.tpertt 01 tbe 
m1 •• i~ wu that thts.- t.hft one WI7 te fII'hov __ naoubl ... of 
t.he la.1.~, the ...... that vc:aal4 bee,..., the ,... ~. to a~ .... 
Ohr1.ttea ...... !J.W wo~. 
Good I'd.sUODal7 ~ a.1.ao ..... aeoe~ or vltat t. fOOCI ta ... 
J'8lJ.d0ll 01 .. tr!. or .~ ..,. ~ ... la vedr:btr. ad .. PDl1)'!Dg 
it or :1_ bad ~ta, ~ 1t ... It __ • .... a ~ ., pap1ft 
caetoa·m.. to be rooted OIl" entlM:l:T, .. pnetioal pl"Ooec1aft is to "pI .. It 
wltb s~ elM; r«r.,... lfthU ie to~. the_ ahcJa1d be • atM. new 
Qbr1stiea praottoe .. nhautu:te." I:a t~ ~. 1;0 ~ for tU 
-.~ of th.u life, al'l4....ulce aDd 11'bat!.0Da to Apeekoul ea well, 
tale m1aa1oDu1. at tat .. Hlelion Cclo .. substituted. the Ob.rl.etian lltarrl1. 
aM .u. tor .. .u". partte1pation 0J1 the puot, ot the Indian. 
"12 
.. the ~ was mowct to ~ the taU_ ~ the f1ftt tba 
hd a ~ au to themael..... ...., ~ the yaioaa l1tuJrgleal cthaIlta. 
and oa certd.a ho~"", IfIlch .. the Jta.ftt1oat1C1l, Mls ~daF, hla Sua-
dar, Goocll Mdar, a4 1ile Aaaum.ptiGll. tbtIT vtGld d.1:1I t1Mm ~ tM 
~.. ,.. kDft br heart thUtv dlttereDt ~ ...., .. the 
kdsJa1a\ to Qw Ladr aM ... tal iDrIHI' to the So" Oltoe'. :ratkel' 
ut.tb reuCD, tlurt .. ~ ha'ft eo ....,. 1 ..... all that - tb.,. 
18 
_. c-. .... ,.nbc bl .. woocIa ~ 1MT __ - theU owa teet ... " 
!t wu ~ on he~ .. n4u.0tton .... IDI tIbat iItJ.w ... of 
ftw .. do not sing JlIlOl"e ~b17.ttl9 Yean later tJds· 'tlWli .... o# of ~ 
~ si~ vaa __ tat»e4,. tt.te84 ot 10Rl JIld:tal ~ *1ch was 
diftioul t tor the Ida mental!tr, pr.,... wre ... to •• d.e, aM they 'tIl8ft. 
~ bl ~ 9. tka taahi_ of a lIlOD1t8' .o1r. ... ....... 1_ oft 
with the rtrst Y&1"B. 01\e, IIlAht taD tor .. ohotr of a. ~ ~!.eN. 
dd the VCIIlen tor .-. grea,t C(:IIIIItmi'tf' of _. lilt vha~ .. r s~ 
We! the!" Cordel!eft !lO1" ...... rHlDI .. do ~ b"oquoU mea aBd vaaen. 
1heir w!.,.. e:re both mellow 811 .~ act tb4d.r ... 80 eowect taat 
thEf" do net m5.n a ~ toDe m all the Gmt_ hpaa _t. they kaov 1:Jy 
~ . ., 
I ' .. 
~tm.. 
19.Dd4_, 1%, l45. 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Archbishop Edward Cha'rles Fabre o£ l!ontreal,22 o:nd t'li..tj-f'1ve years ot:l.1"11ar 
there was enotb-.. ~ook w1 th U: .. g.t~ cb.anta in the Iroquois tongue bear-
iDg tJ:le imprbiatul" of A. Jr. T:rutesu, V1cm~  of Montreal. 23 Todq, 
well there 1$ a. gl"Us-roo~jjS movement tm."a:l.'<iJt ~:he use or the w,T'llIloolsr in the 
l1turgr, t.bs pr$Ctice that ob'htdns at Caughnawgo. arouses e.."tVf and hope. 
l.et 'Us add a ~d about "the Ol-gan1at.1on \Alose vorlm of piety susWnecl 
the m;tssi011, .... Ii tbe~t sou:rce i'rall ~oh ill good to the llliss!on C<m'leS-
-the HolT FMttJT Coo&at,el"ld. V .. 24 '!he Ho17 Fwn11,. ~term,. \I'U fl()Ul'isl\ 
iDs among the Hurons under FatluD' Qh~ot 'Wh.e!l Ge:r.tde~.kttma and Tonat,'!hot..,.,n 
received 1nstNctioli in the :ralth t.rom t.htit bolT man. He vs.s actrustcmea to 
give spiritual Qontereneee to the~· tlNfJ"q two weeks, --now on th. best 
\lev w ~ their llttle householde; now on their duty to set tludJ> neigh-
bon a ~ ~lG; ~ on the ~ or reea.l11ng td.llMrB trotn th0U 
,,'!f.clted lire; in a wordJ 011 the pracUee of' deeda of ~ .... 'lbe trult of 
these oonf~ 18 au. thta.t thq );lover «GO ~ t'rom tIl_ w.1:thout feel!l:tg 
fired with ~ to spend ~el'" etUl laO" fe~t.ly1B the sfWVice 
• 2S 
of God and tae Blenac1 ~ .. " 
father ~ in 1611 with th$ help of. the d.evout end ci!l:p8.'ble 
•• 
22 
ItcoJ.u v. ~. O.M.% •• 18'"" %~Pllh (MoBtreal, 1890). 
23,. A. Oa~, 8.S. 'D!tI"ttk ~ .. ~ .. or 14 Lim dallP .. ktAi'.M 
(Montreal, 1865). 
24a8l&i IlilNi., rnu, WJ mn, 89. 
~t LIf, m. 
" 
GaDdeakteua, oetp.:bllehed at the Xavier reduction the: Hoq Flmd17 OoztrJtatern1 
ea.mestJr sonpt"hT the Xnd1ans beeause of Its popultll!'!. at the Iu.roD M-
26 . 
duct.!on. '-hta organization vms to be. elite, a leven tor the mltiUlde,-
a sode1.it,.. Whenevtn" on~ of th_ oonmdtted a public fault it W'U .. aubJeet 
of Stazeoont: iIHow Dt~ that a ~ of the HolT FillldJ.T should do S'GCh a 
th111ft~ .;n '!he ~te 01 the COl'lfratern.1. "" tm8 dev'Otion to the 8017 Fe!d.ly, 
the desire to !!lOdel thd.r fudli_ after that of Jamta, l>far.y, and Joseph. 'lh 
trtt1t of the devotion wu mdenced !n charitable. eMel!I'9'Or :ror t.he p~, the 
otterlng of Huscs tel" their ~ brethren, ~ tor tb.e sick, ad other 
apostolic activities. }~ of th1s Ol"p.Dize.tiOll attraoted ~ls to the 
reduction and blatmcted th$m SJld pr~ them tw Bapt:1sm on.,. .. took 'UP 
thidr home there. UIt is tn. also WO preserv.t aM: ~ the :te~ of 
the nell ebrl.st1Sl'J8~ ·and \Iho t.hus prepnre tllem to nip 011& dq ill heaven·.·~ 
Oatherine ctaud~, the co-foDdeJw of the Coltf):oa~. at 'the ta.n .. 
!.e4Ilct.lon, ~JI ¢De of the t1rat of the organiaUan Gelled to meet ber 1Dfd. 
X. preise of hal' 1O'M 0'1 ~ tadJ 1t 18 _144 ot her that ROe had III atn.Ol'-
~ devotion to the m.UII. 1'!.l"gbi, and the ~tf.oa that she bcft to he 
amt.1\mted to 1nQl"ed1ble tend~ •• ·29 It was she • pe~ he' b:m!fband. 
T~oten to at.,. w1th Path_ l.a:f'teix, ta.ol.ewl of the poup that bapn 
IJ f 1 
26The new 1~ of t.he Iuons ". .ned Lorette, a.t vhich place the 
chapel waa ~ll ~ 7!"8Pl!ca of the HolT H0UB8 of u,!'I!It't.o 1» wb.1eh the Ho17 
1ard.l,y ts to lunre lived. 
27ltImU W&t4.,J%. 281 .. 
~, Lnn, 89. 
2.9DH. J 1Xt. 203~ 
76 
the reduct4.oa. V. IIl1'e told that hel! Ga'f:tb \1&1. at..- a "tip of ... poor 
sal attl1otect, and tMtr weN t • ..., M'J.'IItI ...... he !Jt. .....,. tor the ...... ion 
ot ~ oOUlda., ...... 1C1'G tor the ~f to whioh CD cItr.llll .. ~the4 
all h .. poroel at a. GaDdaelttella wa4l the tlftt of. tM J1C)tabl.ttIl'ldla VOIHiIlI'l 
, 
at %aft .. Mtaai-. Coleay, bat .. la .~t hi ..... be1Id.n4 the hrlat:s:t llah' 
ot later! fekawl-. .. that., it .... Xwl .. Ml.adeJl Col.., OWl he lIltld:t.. 
low that., haft ...... ef t11ct __ Which 'it. JIl:!.ni~e. ~ 
trt their etrf.'l'r1te tA> Uw til. Ohureh tekl not .., the· ~ •• let,. 
o'bs-.. ... o~ ~ err.otl., alii ....... the chMaloprltll~ or the -tur.tr.w 
..... loa 001019'.. ~ .... ,..,. tM ~_ I'eee! .... ita tIhaft o.f 
",.,... b'ca lentt. 1M.Dc.'9, .. tl'9!.l 8JlJdJdetftteJo. ta I., raibe »loa, 
the ... 1_ ~OI' of ... ~ atter ... of o'--,att_ apotce of 
"the _told_i,. itd .... that wOu.14 _ .... be" Cbr!at1 __ the ",.. 
to 'bl1a$1s • .JO Ft-re JUft. later, bl 1..,. Fath. Beaeheter ptrd. ... ~ 
~ t. h1l'9'1al1tlfft .~ ...... ..,., tJuttr~ •. aII!d theU M .. to 
avo1d the ........ ot ~ God. am to 1ea4 a tftl7 <lD!tatia ~ftJ • .31 
Bbhop CIa Sttlrli;.-v.nt..-•• ~._ to~, ... ~ a ftdtatt-. o.f tat.. 
~_ bl 168!,~" that ..... plety 1 wJ: ___ t. S1DPUIte4 all that 
X had bopM iIo .a • ..32 At thI. t4.M th$ xwlttction oounW ~ huDd:re4 
r f • 
.. ~ ~.t ". 
' •. , rm. w. 
,~ po. '14 cdtbg IIsr. §IlItr!~ (~.beo, 18S2), p. ". 
Indians l!'9'1ns in s!xV'-aeven long hona_. F~ ~ later. ill 1689, 
~ de DenenvUl., refers to the recJttot1on IDd1a:DS .. "a lee:Nll ~lch 
will 11\ t.4;J.ue cantribJ.t.e greatl7 to the conv ... ion of the IroquoU.-" 
What th .. mea ... to b.a'ftt pn1sed ie t.hat !:n4af:lDable thiJlg eal.lact 
":eery..-, the MPtaent dea!.ft I!IZlCI'qf the nduct1ca l!diana to ~ otf'l:md1r.w 
004 aM to lead a ~ Gbftetia lite. .. num'beni WEIl"e ~1. at 
xm. .. Hlsaioa ColOJlf' 1tId.l.e du1tng those ... ~ the num.ben at Lorette 
were d~iDr. 'ImI 'father Cbauchet1~ ad.d fa 1462: .. tb11* that ta 
two o~ ~ ~ all t.he Noba" V'lll be m th!. plaN_.34 B.r 1696 ". tbct 
that .~ of ou tathen ~ ntn._ tor tld.. 11tnt., Were th«y .~ 
-ilT ~l". There 1e " tal". ~..a ~, bl. "astdb "'17~ ill 
4oae. at 1D. peJ'idt ~ -aDd cmm JI01"e, tw the MO~ .. 1st at ~ 
fIfI81!T dq; *. ~ tm4 ~ ~ ... are said, th ... ia ahel114. at 
tUB; "'-PtUm aDd oth., ll"!:_ are at1.m:ta1.~ with the rtkaot t.'M ~J 
... . ·H ~ and restt'ftl8 ... obs~; and 0J'der ~ itl. eve~ ... 
The a~ 01.' tb18 ~ reduetlOft WN ... ~'ft 'ttf the 
Chr.tathullJ.te, wltb re¢8.I' rel1g:tou ~ "sa in the finest ~ 
otP.rtulee. ~ ~ wee ~or1W ~ we 11ft to14, becU.~  
".!fa Jsa. 0sJ. ....... * XX, ",. 
"t"", ~, WI, 169, 
'-" rD, 'iti. 
~, IX, m. 
,. 
vere GTen practiced br some of' the ~ of the HolT Famil¥ Gon:f'raterntt7. 
At Cb.r1atmaa ad during BolT Week ....... of the ~ woald a'be.ndcm the htmt 
to return to the l'eduotlon for sent .. 88 in the earll' yeaJ'S. 1he ~ 
were being ~t Up in thil health:r ~_ and 1n the bold phnee ot 
'ather Ch ... ub, It'those Who bad beerl bo1'11u the 'f'Ul.aae htt98 f.4tlf.'Ike4 
~ in theb' mother's mUk • .:n 
Som.e pa1"tl~ 1nstattees ot ~ tel!"f'Or ean be noW. 'l'here t. the 
case of the two ~ lbo on the!,...,. Wtiatlft tra'ftlled to the Moha* 
oowatry .. fIft.'! .te, were reoeive4 at .f'1!'8t w1 tlt t.ul ta bt.tt later made 
mtm.r ..... ri.s.. Pather~· pJ'abe 111 el.oqu.alt: "th, what good 0br1.~ 
~ . 
7dlU" tV(/AP'IItmII are' 1h.,. comp1etelT GhnJtp4 the aspeet or CU!' lJ.ttl. 
0Imr0h ~ ~ short tbte h....... cae l'DaJl such M heClIot ~) 1. 
VOI"th teD man such as t.'" 
lot PoMt.. on. of the tw mentioned abow, __ to the l'fJduet1on U 
167l front the Otle1ckLnattoa. Ibis cott,.", ha4 bee a moel.cer at the .-take or 
Pa1:.be!' 8.Nbeut. At Xader •• 1_ ColOl9' he wu eleoted the foarth d 1'1'" 
. . 
<thief 'becauee of h1a stc-li»e quaU:t:t_ ot 1~;. Be vas a ~ .... 
ot f!..rew.te M4 an .l~ ~, the beat preuher vital pl.~ at the 
misa1Oll. CU of hUt cla.f.u to ... g1'&t! wa. ot all laT.J.er Missien Indiana 1. 
that it was ~ that rea.eel later! ~th. ba:I. her pa.pJl ~ .. ancI 
,,~, mn. 20,. 
~, tn, 6'J-t11. 
~t her to the :radtletiort, - aJ'l4. hi. dwoUO!t to her did not cease on her 
death. 
lf17n, the Gfttat )fob"-, 1. another $D'IIIple of ftlc!u.et1oD 1\r.r'w'l'lrt DUJif .. 
in his ~ forty Mob ••• to tollOW' htm to Xavitr.t .Mlsaioa eolcmr, •• 
t.he .~ of the elders 1D the J40bftk eaIlte.. Be 1. p1'8!.s.a. also a.a a 
cape.1J1e J.eacta:o ot ~ va.:r'doft or 'th. 2!'fIIChtotiOll, 'Whteh aetlY1 tv • $han 
narn.te in the foUev1." chaptel" • 
.At Xa'd«r MtsslOD .010." the wlse Ilifml<mal!"le. fttlliu4 that the tiest 
to keep ~ aeo~ ,. th. path ot virfae .. to .., .em oe~eI. au--
1ltc the h'lDrt4lIr M"., the autumn 8Ia4 tdIater~ ... ld._ ~ avq 
hunt1rc aid tJI!ap~. ..,..tbleB tbq 1Ia1l4 take ther wi..,. 14th tat_ 'btt ftr 
the .-.t p&1't the ~ ~ at the Nl!uotf.oa .......... the to!1 had to 'be 
tultMt ana In4t._ .fiOI"Il had to be pleW dttr11'lg the. sPl'lDc ltOa'tll.h kbt. 
were eDl.It:rge4 ~ ttt. ............ Il1!d m.t .. ioa bdld!.Dpw:N (!Oft$tft4te4, 
a job fat! the bJoa~. 1!se VOJIilIe1'J. ctI.t ~ al1d did the coold... ad some 
.... he1pe4 !a the 'bd.ldJ.aB or the ~. nae , ___ !It 16?e hail '. la'rge 
faa 'wi til ~. ."., &at paal:try. ~,. ... tl'Oqllcd.s \IOIIIIa helped tate 
oare ot the tum ~ .. ..,.11 • 
.. fta the ton of the %Dtiasa the m.tedO!l817 prints ~ .. enan to 
blattll a reu.,s,ous e1_t, mald.Dg th«tr rel!.Il- .. "ail a ..,.1 ~. 
WheJ:l tor ~ ~.lw ,.aft .. !1:&tfla ION 1a .nata a.I" WN ~ 
br VOl"1II t )'ather Pread.n VIIJllt tuto 1M ftel4e .. \1 ...... th_ With holF __ , 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ascribed to the abf.mdOJmleJlt 01' al'lCietlt btbal «tStom. and OD ~ ~1. 
to th. Ohrlatta Nth., OIl the part ot a tew. Si'a118 historf.8llI ha:ft at!r.r:J.blW 
trut cause of Father logues t ~011 to fttribtttlon ot the papa ·tnd!aue fa; 
theU lI118t~. Mr. Leo-Paul .... 1 .... , ia the .. t as.t1sf)1.· aal 
scho1alf17 ~ 011 the I1"Oqtto1s to date, ~. that til truth the mtsldone.rl.. 
Wl'$ the mM.t~ 80u:J.!'0e of the ~ of the tmR .. , ~ alorag v!.. 
tha W~ .. wea\ ~oe1a am small POl.C 7Id.erobee to ~oh th. 
thG1'.ll8el,.. had beeane ~ .t to ..mlch tho ID4tan vas sueel'tJ.ble ~ 
tb., had l'IOt bdlt Up tmI' ,....1.tanw. YfII!T ed1'1~ U hill e~' that 
the ~ 4eeftU. !li • ~ ot the lJaro., tri.~ to the 'PJ:tal6 
aDd hol}.dtable to .. 1d..s!~ ........ to dtaeu. ad ep14.tea ott-
ftPO!"W 1ft the 1!If.IIU- Itlaltka.44 At x..tetr ktsslcu dolOl\Y, ho~, tbe 
ep1detn!. d!4 not haft the f'ede4 t'ftgie efteet, siJtoe t.bGn were vel7 tIN 
T.t~. 1M. 'WU so eoatNlT to the 1Ift&1 toll ot 11 ..... Oft tM ....,.t of .. 
$p14em1o. that, we are to14, the tJ.w!1 .. put -Te: oCftftu~ itt Oed and w.!.pecI. 
oat the laat Pftta4i- .... t the N:tl\ em Bapti_ ea:wtecl 4Mth. 
v. ca.tmGt 1 ...... tJd. chapter OIl the matuJin(r ot the pla of a ~loa 
wi thotrt a glimpse at leut at the ch1e:t frtdt or x...s._ Mis8101a &lOJJT t07 the 
Iroquot'J "by their tmit 7'O\t 8hall. knew tha." later! Tekakw! the tiS .. m.oet 
illutd.-. person iXl the eol.,.'. lOllE historr, tot:' she spe!'1't the laet ~ 
".snl ot her holl' lit. at -u. "'ctlOJl, 1'JIOlI the _tumIi or Itln to the ~ 
ot 1680. AI .. hu bee WJfltt.n about 1lh!. O8Dd1date tor \)eatlttcmt.toa we 
shall -"17 DOte the ohlet ..,.1.\_ in hell' 11fe, and point out a -d.rtue or tw i! 
of tJ:d.$ I.tlT of the MClhawks. Born ill 1656, kte'rl saw It pd._" for the f'b-n 
tiM wbatl .... el.8ven J'M'l'IS OlAf whe. J'e.~re ~, heId.1l, .. Plene 
rutted b_ ~ VUl .... Her bi~ .. sq·th$t th1s sod. :na'klftllT 
Cb:r.t.att-. <1raDk 1D the ahor1Mt:l'4.oM of thea. -. At eighteen· p~ '''-
c1e LuIben1U. entled in her vUlap. batftoW ad .. Used ~ q "tel' 
SaIIIaF, 1"'.1t itae age of ~. she qutetlJ" ueapectfral hel' vl~ .... 
.. • aw abe 1fCIIIll4 be 1t'Dabl. to 11 ... a Chri..t1aa 1lte, ... she .. her hCllle at 
lalmavek&.. .it the JdJIsioa 0$l0lllJ' abe 'l"eMlw4 ... J!.J.yt ~o. anti Vd 
pera!tte4 to 11Mb' & '9'OV of YbglDl..,. fll 16ft,. a.. 4eath b\ tbe tol1owtar,... 
_tid by he:r Iftat 1Df.!lus..., end her 'bodi". -.terltie. ~ h_ ~ .." 
%D4t. ad ~ aUk.. .. wall .. 1IOde1 of piety. ape-tht, .. of h_ 
t:re. time be.tore a.. 1m1t ill the ell.,.1. bft .. WIllOW a1$~ ttJJ!' ... 
p&JiLtteDtlal pt'Mtt ... 1eb .. ~. 
I.".,.aiat4lJ'. ....t ot .. cult ~ lIP to tbta ,... ~o!.. ~ 
_ ~ .. a1IlO'I1I1rhe~.. '!be ~t of .., ~ 18 hld 
to b ..... had U. ~t CUft4 tlu'0&I8h h_ blter ..... 10J1, tm4 1a fP'9.tti\Ule -C8llIl"" 
lDIl9' amaU pie ___ of tb:l8 pt ........ mat_ to ba 1l84e. vtd.cIl _ 4l.trt ... 
__ • -" A oap'" of the II .. ..." WIt· CIIlFM 'Or the goat after .. tlO'9'e1Ia 
to lateri, aal .. ".... SUlpt .... pd,ut .... nat6e4 f".Nl til. ptell of 4eat,b-
atter ~ to the 14.17' or 1Jbe .Jifohnb. Bo1IIl ... ptl~ of grat1tu.tt. 
to h., ~ aat offered pne __ to tale .$.tOll toloqr 11& he~. '!hfa 
Xrd1 ....... ld.. deYo:t1_ s.a the :!':beet ...,pontble ..... latldlt. !D f'aft 
too o1"tcm th.,. 1lNt1'11li to excess in -.. -.tert tt. th.,. pn.ctiee4 ill bd. tation 
of latert. peDit.elitla.\ e¢.:rt t. ... tltiMt Geesa_ we1"O cropplna up 'ath_ 
~ was _til 111 France plead1l1g the etMS$ of the mi •• ion ap!Det. the 
Qbat1'lltotiODi.' poll", of J'JtoIlttma.e ..... of the ~, in. mert1t1eatioa 
,,.11U atand1:oa nake4 il'ltbe .%In, "~tilII the 1'O8&l7 11'1 tJreeS'!.DI watar. &!Id 
~ !roB .~ •• JJ; lilt .. e:re told. t:ha~ ttthe Bo4l' 4IIos\ aoca .1.t..rnne4 
18 th1a matte', enli&h~ all tboee :persOM, aDd retQlate« the1r ooalaet 
wi 111M d.!mbd sJd.Da' their' t~. X. 1694 .. ,.... abc:1U't a J'l'IlUP at the n-
chmt:1ca oalle4 .. terri', haJ;dJt t\»me4 tor the pr&.t!ce of Chri..t!aa ~ 
after ~ ..,... .tKaten. Tekd:wi ~ 1heb fCY'Orite "'liat1oft ... all .. 
"bo~.flI13IIH -, a pahl!. ".. ... .r~ .. all ~ ga~ at fA 
feu" ...... ~ .. ~ tdnwolt tor the dftDk ......... 
.. tena. b!a fA tM ,..1;. 'at.her OhachetliN tella .. tha:t ~ W" 
follovai • ft8Ulv, the".., .OM ~ ~ .dI!J&t, ....-1., ..tvollJp-
-~J ~letelJ' a.'btmdoae4 .. tint of ~J rwt a~, \Ie lurve heal:d 
no IfQft abcat it • .41 
Pe1tla" ~ .-taat. ,~t or .. _.-.111 .. of Katen 11 tb.e rut that 
J....s:t prt_. from tal.~"" *. 'WlOl'k.a .... 8the .~. at Xa'lma-
~ wre t.heIzel .. ~ ... ot ~ au~ hol.1Jaee. of their ~ 
btl"'. the three m.tac10D1U'iel etat10ne4 at the fttiwJtion, lath .. Cbav.-
•• \1 .... Diao" 81ld ~, 'k'ere .leeping ill the 1"00118 in back of ~. tJbuJtoh 
at tbe~OD. ~ tM.'t«I.tI the,\ ". ~ ~t the bfd.ldble 4ovr1 Oft 
.46D1i., mI. 1","'1". 
,,~, rm,~. 
a, 
top of t.bea. .All were uninJured; eacb the previous day had a1 ther prqed at. ,. 
grave of Kate.rl. 011 otr.re4 bus 1n her ~J all attriwW their protection 
M to bert 
Before ve .,... into the nect chapter on the growth of oppos1t10Jl to the 
reduotiott pl1m trca Albe2v, 1t WCUld be wll to expls1D the 'ftrl.CWf Ddg:rationtl 
-. .. .... 
of St. ~It Xs:vter MLsslOB Co1OZV, trom ltn6 to 169'. eta eWdy csds at the 
latter date sac. that is the ~ of a .~t stable tveD.y,.ar atq 
at the nllace the lDdi-. later cell«1 lanatakfMJDke.49 IJ.'his tJ.tequent ah~ 
in stteot the mi..SiCA colOlV wq not erl.denoe of' taUt1.7e. a periodic migratioa 
aeoo:rded w1~. ~ob .. ~ Bo tadtan 'Y11lage, ften amona the comparatiWl7 
stable ~ cd Iroquoi.J W8880 f:1allF l"OOW that it ~tanC88 Sf) l'1'lie4 . 
at 'f/fE!IIIT short. noti., tbq could. _t: ~ tbeb 81Ull P088eulona to a lIOn 
aa.vant.geoua site _ taabloa ~ lOBI houaII!I dW. h 1649 at t3iJ.a approull 
of the boquou raideR .. ~abe.Dd0at4 ihei1' viII .. to forJll MV oaee 
f\U"thor remov_ ftr01l -. ..... of their enq-. ... QaODdep vtllage in 169&, 
on heBl':1nl of tt:.t ~ of :r.ro.~ at theh..t of aa a:J'If' of two tlKn:uIJdd, 
retreated to a new 1~t1oa e.tter ~ their 0'Wfl 1'111.. Ncre Ccmr/Kl!\ 
reas<m M ohangtBg ... rd te of a village wu the faet that the soU had. ~ 
Ul'lp~eti". e.n4 the ~ auPPlr' of f11"e11fOod .. ab .. ted. 
1 ""] 
~ •• IIIn,~. 
~t~ at.pt~ ... ~ tit. -.ill. 'WU takea !".roa •• !he site 
is also kDovn ae La Sva_, ib. --.. or the dyer which flow into the 
St. ~ at t1d.8 pctat.. .. ... ticN mur.rtedly oarrled oat bJ rather Henri. 
Beohar4, S.J. in 19" betore the oomlJag ot the St. Lawrence SeaW8T haft 
loea.tH the ~ 81 t..e ot the 'f111ap. 
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It vas two protection that bl the ftlaI7ler ot 1689 the lesuits and the re-
cblctlon Iltd:lane iW08tIed the st. ~ at..,.. to Montreal. Twal..-~ 
hostile Il"'OqtlOJJJ uer. l.u!'ld.DI lb!N11" the 1Id.salon. ~ next chapter 'Will haw 
some~ to • .., about the eause a'Dd _t;are of tb1. hostll:1 v. At tld. time 
!la.,. wae sfJt2l1lt mIlO1Ig' the Pr... mx1 a new ndgration '!lUG ~ CCl'ltelnplatect 
.. ida tev ot the ~ a ddet constderatiOlt was that tcttrteen yea:ra ot 
, 
1D~ cu1 tiwt!on or Ind!en com srO'f%flCl ~.nawako had a:maust$d t."le soU. 
lD the wiater or 1689-1$90 the mnt 'dll~ we ~, Oll the np!ds Qf the 
St. lA\tr~ tw m1l_ 1:tPStreem t:rom the tor.merslte. ". Indiana oal.lf.KI 
the place ~=t vid.oh ... aiD f_l'ap!da.lf~ h ;~te were 
ed.~l¥ grateM at the ~: ... f);ooa J6mtrea1 anti f"toaIl tM P.rench in the 
.... of 1690. Iva ~ c1e ~lle saw the ill effects that 
tra:t .. rat.sat101l \lith t'b«I Prell. ha4 Qf.l the ~4 he W1"!t. in 1~: aQ.uJ 
I?OqU01I m!ssloa.... \ide I have been o'bl!pa to ~t. wltM.n the wru.ll ot 
Montreal, .,t be reganIe4 &8 a le!l"f'G!1 li:dah Yin u t.1me greatl1' coatribtlte 
to the 00h'991'$1011 or the lroquoilJ for fm.md the'e are l11&171 ot ~ Mtion 
.0, 1t is hoped, vUl ",ttl'rtt<Jt t.hd1! rela:tives if oat"$ is tak_ of' t'!:d$ 
m:lsslC1l, end the,y ent kept .....,. :.tram Montreal, "mere drtmkexmess w.Ul ~ 
their d .. tru.otiOIl.·51 !ba 10s8 of tfln'tfr da to their 1nteJ'OOttrSe vi th the 
W! t., ed the le;ck of ~t10ll tHacdpl1ne lht!"!ng their stq in ).fcatree.l. 
• .... u . u •• 
50~. old site.calle4 b.T the tDdtm1$ talUla~! WM heneef'orth known 8IJ 
Iate1wttJt.te.t. lihie __ "ttte spot'WJaere latArl .. but_.-
5lJg l'sIk _19&1.' 1mMdI. lX, 43'-
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,..a:rs, end he noted t.'he ~ that had taka pla_ ~ the guidanoe of 
Father ~ aDd Pat.her la.oqu .. de ~11.. 1luI •• ~ had _oom. 
the moat. !mpoJ'tant mise10l1 ooloDT 1a ........ lD 1696 M. de Call16, Fencl' 
of Morrtreal, after OODtmltatlO1l with ~ ZU1d.ts at the red'u.ct1oa. l'Adlt a 
tort on an eleva:t1oa opposite l.)nUe %sld. to that DO" pt'Otecte4 81 te •• 
~ioa mo'ft4 ia 169&, the ttttld1Dg of the ehur6 aaI lcqr houses ta1d1Ig tip 
the remdDtler of the ,... .. " 
'f '; ... 
• 
In this ahapter we want to show how the twofold p18, - a ~OD 
DeEa' Montreal aDd ld.sl5iona:rt. in the cantone, - wu ~17 obst~ 
tv tho host11!tJ' of the lroqllOU, ad" a!ld abett44 '" the pov«P' in ~l 
at A.l~. It il ne .. su,. to ~taa4 the ~ nlaU.08I of' thtt ,~ 
with the Iroquois and the rea'" 1'01" theae fttaU .. to -~ the w. .... 
,.t obstaole, the lorqceat. pI"OfJI ot the ... pro..,. prob1em.. 
We 1d.U ecmsider this obatacl. 'by et;;mplJ' •• leoti. tlrree dates, .. ,.. 
that ~ relatio. with the ~is ...... to be at OM ~ 0'1 the 
other, - 164,9, liIfJ, aD1. 16tl9. J. low poblt b l649, the .. te ot .. ~ 
sal of the 1Iu:roI2e aDd the ~ of the la8t of the etabt IoJ't& A1aer.lerm 
~. IT 1&1) the pendltluln W 8'tiIf8II t ... oill .. direettoa .... ". bail 
the 1'fI8'r of best P,..eo-~i' relaUd2a b1 all the ~ ot the ~ 
X'eg!me in Ca1'1f1da. !t .. the "fee:/! o~ tl\e greatest !aoree.se ia ~ at St. 
J1ooane1s X.:ri .... 01011 Ooloqr. am4 • bot.a,.... tfN the f«r'''. Btlt",. 
1689. at 'the begtmd.Dg ot XbIg 1f.U11.· ... w f1Jl4 allW low. '!he ~ 
had IWU.l'Jgt ...... ccmpletelT to :retu.m. w..ttill 8" bl til. tbllovlDc papI 
that iiMt athorl tie. at AlbatV had mtt.Ctt to 4c vi_ the bt::>etV.1 tt. of tb. 
Iroquote 8ltd C0D8«ltlctl7 with the la* of' euoeM. in mt.std.OM1"T ~ Oil 
the part of the ,~ prt_ta • 
...... warr t,. I!isBa .. r.lattw to the ~ tm4 '&oquoi' ta the .,.... 
89 
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16491 '!he ~ had been dri"Nl'l .t.rom t.hebo aMelwal home '" the ~u .. 
had _lpe4 alae 1D the clutmctlaa o~ ... ~ trt'bee betwea Qleheoad 
the Sapel'lq .,..... ihe ottawa IDtJ1_. the Petw.t, aDd the leatral. were !a 
the pre ... 01 being soattere4. .. t.ha ~ eettlen at nw. livers B.Dd 
'fadoua •• ~ t:roa X'roqaola attaeb; it waa no,.ar. to travel .t. .rr-
the ~ H\tl .... te" ...... of Ute etgh't lemd.t .'8t.oaariee Woa .. -- :: 
bail 1"8!Hd to ... al~ watier .... eolleoUft title of forth ."'ri. .. ~ 
",.,.. kUled by tlt.e Ilroq1lOSa ..... the ..... ~ 111 l649. .. ~ 
.,.. t.bftateea ........ Pl'O'M0te4 _ble. !a shm, .... weI'8 tlle .. teN of 
the ottava, ..... Mfaka*. aDd. .. St. ~ at ........ the t.T1t., Wi. 
".n'9'eft ~. 
Sin.ee ~b hoIJt4lJ. .. to tbe J'reDch. aa4 the all!. oE the ........ :r.. 80 
~ to ...... stolT it 'WIJd4 ,. 'WIIll to __ 2I"tIdJl .. .,....,. tor t!lU. 
caf:.,. ibere aft ~ theot"lN .,181 .... 'f:he ~ls hoetU.!tr of t1l1a 
-tu.. 1) the ~-ahot.of","",e7Apl.aU ~J< 2) the na:tu:ftll-~ 
bloo41:ut t.heoly, ,) th poUt1ea1 aaclaaltuJral """OI'1ty~ • ..4) thft 
wepoa S\\PPlI' ~j .. f) the ~al~. ilo .. ot t.heee., to be 
.... f.e the tGUPle ...... to ~ hwtW:ty, a1~ ~ .. ,...... 
80118 baR bMa ......... hbt0ri_ to .. cU....,... of the 0 ..... 
'.l'h$ ,.~t-ot""'IIiIPld." ~ .... faall • .-.plQlaUoa ....... OIl 
the ~shect ~ a.16It .... 'haDI of ~ Iroqania ".aplda 
.14ed with • 1:tmact of' Algo~ fa J'OQ.tbg the ~..,.. 'ath .. P1~ 
,~a.rlee 16t.1I. thl. explanation ""rnT child1ah· sUce late'r b 1'65, lit_ ~ 
end hU ~ ... ~ ~. V'1ll.apa of the ~. with all th.u prov1atoaa 
to~ t1:ut w.btWr', to t.oa 4J 11 __ ~ the ~oi. negotiate4 a 
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peace.1 As .. Mtter of taet. Ohamplab hiDJaelf had signed a peace tree.ty v!~ 
i:helTOqU.OU at 'lbree I.twre m 1622. .8:' the skDm1ab den.!I!te17 d1d etteoi 
waa to tea6tlJ.e Iroqtt.ois the .... ltr of ~ if til.,. wreto be aq .... 
oeesral ta ¥W. 
~"aatt1r1al-~!Jt....hloocn_t· tbeo17 ..,. aooepW 8l'I4 popttld'!JI8cIly 
J'Iraao1. ~ ta hle ... em the :IU'IIf" phases o.t the stNrrle be~ 
Br1td.n aJ1d ~ for" ~ 1u the ." lio!'14. a. ~_tlOll ~ 
~' •• o~ of ... 0)7 that the !I.oeJtUJ:tr of the 1roquo1e Vd due 
to tlilUae.te ~.,.., ~ft"CI'U.l"J'" ..... ate bl~lQt· & 
tbet ..... pi ..... 01 the ft ... JfaU.olW ~. -& llI'Id 'bi~ ~ ft.l'e; 
b1~ .. v:Slle!1\r ~t vbil1l to ..... _14 ~ ... ta!1\tft of llev 
J!raaGe • .t ... t.he -..lqatlea ht •• :t ...... l...a ~ OIl tlwt 'I'IIS 
112E1a t. hi •• .,.,. aatutal. It • .,... ape. that the leM.fit prt.-
wre trI:dthftll .. ~~ .. ~ .~ of tMt, but they '!!.l'8ft 
otten too 0108. to the· .... cmd too .a ~ ... ia th. plot to meke est 
aceu:n._ ~MatkalJ .., _n too olo8e. to the trees to a .. tha toreet.' 
11:t.e a!a:t0Ul"l., • ..., thtd.l' 1fd.ft10'1l .'batt ...... ~, thetJl'. aeophJtu 
cKape3me4. talel .. WQIk or ..... Gft1! ....... 'bt ~!a ~J mad.,," .. "~' ... 
coas~ ,,~, ~ *0 -t:t...t all ~ p1..,.... fa ~ ... 
eaoth.-, aDd hl .tnmgth~ tl:leme.l .. by the m!Jl of their DCt!pbo •• .4 
1.ft~ Charle.J S.I.; 1.tI~ (~, 1940)~ p. 11. 
~tJ p. lJ1!I. 
'a ... Gbeles po1Dta out that the h1atol7 ot a mi8.1oa 1. tlu 1aoom-
prebeu1ble P'bSl.- 1rthen ODe. reetrt ••. hfmaelt to describe onI7 tbe apostoll. 
aet~:V'1""'- 01 tbe ".1~.. fIluo1., IaI£9aI&1.1I, p .. 14 
~ ... ~,Wl",. . 
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Iew18 ~t.~tal wol'k, .Iul.~ it. *' ~, perpectuated 
the theoq Ulat the .... ot the __ of the Iroqt.to1s .. t.he~ ~or 
pol! t1eal !nst!:tn:Uon, thebr oonf'e4uatiob. 01 tiw natta.. Moll'pD wrote ta 
lSn without t.tw '*-'I." of the 'tlllti lfdaUw w .lie I2rk tu2IU.I Jul-
.rma .. WBII ~ 1lma~ ot tb k.Dotrledge of the bet; .~.. BU 
aai.a ~:ree v .. tb. fallible ~ 01 ~1s %bd!au of ~ ova 'tt.m!lJ'ittea 
.... ti_.. 'lhta then". liM. hd .'bMn widelJ' adopW br h~ena OY'erlooka 
the t-..t that la the pe'I'104 .. an DOV -t\td71Dr the .. tlatit.mfJ o~ weN 
at.,.,. Wi" OM· ...... otteB taU. 'be ~ one aaothe fJJ,.. .. !he 
.. ~t ...... __ aoetlT a MohaWk atfUI'. ~. did tNo _to. 
~ r_ ..,...; .. _ ............ ~ ..... _. ~ attaok 
QpOJl ......... '1hb ...,. of ~ori. WOIll4 lu1'N bM the ~ 
... __ to~te t1'loM vtloa t.'b.er .... as f'otII of 't.bcdr -.l~. 
Dtd- tlts ooa~. 't.bq ... DOt· at. aU oppcftltt 1"4 a&ptbc .01. aU. 
tJt'be&t aJ! ~,.oa of ~ tr1_ that thtr hed ~e4 t.o 1"$1_111. t.h~ 
ow. ~.' In l656 Pa~ r.11llta#t0ClUftW 111 ~ ....... ~ 1Dtl .. 
fJtam ~ ~t· natt .... ' What the ......... ~_tt_ of the 
~ 414 .tteet .. ~ ~ tn theb'· .,.e.t!o_ .... trt:ratee1-
p.1.aardac in 't.heb ~ ~J)at, 1t.« not ~ 1M moid.". tOI' 
host1l1,.. 
\be ..... '" _4 t_ ~ tact that ta.. ~t. b.e4 a rudr aupp17 0 
ftn-- tram the r.tch tat Port Or~ later Al~. Btmt, We labanl to 
, m' •• 
'x..-.,. p .• ~. 
6~ WI~_, Xl'm, .". 
miM_. this .. a lIlOtive te-r their':wtI3:'$, does ad:m1'\ that fft~bent itt 11tU. 
4ct1bt that at th. t!miIt ot the Huron downtill in 1649. the J':r~ bldi..- Wft, 
88 c~ with the ll'Qqaoi., 1D.adeqaatel.y~. ,ll 1Aa~ the .~"" 
at ~ ~ C2lal9l du the boq\tot. au.coeci_NlF acqtId.re4 V&apclUI :t'lftra 
OOD~ latch tradeft. 'l'hl. apla1ntl ~ th$)" _8 1dctor1OWlJ ta ~, l:Iu.1. 
the qtteatiOD still ~ of .., th$y ~';:hO$tI.le to the ~. f.ad ·the 
r:r.nch . ala •• 
... most ~. aD4 plaud.ble a,pla1'aQ.tion ltett ·becm. ~e4 in Q v.n 
4041llaeUte4 wodr l.w'Qecrp .T: Bmtt. .. the03.'7 te that the fUI>.~ ha4 be-
come a 80clal 8If4 .eo~ "'d.tf' for ... ~. 'Wbtle the ~ Ht 
Up thcd.r ~ with the~, 'filtI Ylttoh .. 1~ the -iAbor1ltI ~ 
.. theb- ~ta. ...~. all4 ~ne, 110ft ~t.a17 thaa t11f, ~. 
bOCCDle ~l.'t tn.d ... , _ddl .. betwc1 the .n~ ~ __ the 
~ or !btch ~.te. ~a1lV \Itae itb.9o.-s&""T tor the ~ia tA 
d$pGlld on the role ot traderrO)! tJlQ l1wl1hoo4 Wd about .1640 tlw aupP'lJ' 
ot be.a'ftl' in Iw 'loa ·ws -17' _. 4spletNlo' I ... is -..M the ~~ 
poal t101l of the !'.roque!s 1'l1IIMtec1 to the doth. ~ of pttfDI tao. !ht: 
~o!. 11"... near the St. Ia'W'l"en08 ""fer and f4ke Cntano, ~t wtcJ~ 
betwea thet.renoh .ttl .. _ end 'the interiC7. .Jb1' the llf.rou te .~ 
the be~ ,.1., tnppect b,r tile ~" to the llalket at !bfte at .... , 
~ or QlebM, took ~ dep. 1M ~ eataldl-" .~tecl. 
8ulbuscades along the st. la1'rence t:) Reize fur from their competitors, the 
00 J I 
'1aat, Jh 17:4. 
s,. ... ~ ...... u, SO. 
f4Jho 
Huron's, an'd lat.~ the Ottawa aad ml:aoill,I\W ~red. _. fUN ..... t the 
~ 'lfOlIlfI haft Ulce4 to lieU at Pen ~. J.tto1" tift ,... O~ ........... 
tal aabu ... tv the lroquou. tM P.reaoh. llop!Dg tor rel1ef t.hJtGaah ,..., 
aelled • 00QDct1 1a 16M tw the liuolJ8, ~t aDd lrequo!.. Bunt reefAl 
hta eu_ oil the tcurteath WIIIIJ.IU belt .. towed .. ~ IIa.rou "" the Inqaote 
onto'" nota_tOIl, .................. ttto make haste to II"'. -
ROt to be 'ba8hM l.S.Q WOJIld.J ddt e:f'tel" WktJlfthe 'lUol1ltton to • to tI:M 
. , 
~ie countlT, to pea '" that of the ~ aM the ~.. ~ 
_. 4_ DOt ... to the -.tIloJt to_ .. olMr .. Mr. lat lIO'I'&l4 haw lt, 
bu.t he 1.8 ......... 1_ ...... t ta ma1r.lW*, that it W<'JQld be hm to ~ 
stand the ... t~ of the Ill .. !. . .ta Iw ., .... vlthoa:t te1d., !ato 
..... t ti.d.II ~ taetor. Iboe tM ~i. ha4 ftprt%'lm.tt" t.a ~ 
it ~ " 1 ... NaSoa '" P to w.r tIl_ o1:he1"W1e. WCJltl.4 haft ......... 
....... Hot" pr.~ ... l646 ~,.t tan by tile J:ta.ro,. .. the .... 
ot the..... 1he.,.. 1649 .... low potat t.B the ~ of lew "... .. vel: 
.. 18 .usia htstoJr. ·dnoe Ule lJMd:It ~ of ~ va vtpe4Ci1l1tll'l "-
were to 0uw1e llhat .... __ ".. to tM w.t lDdl., - tJMb.t ~ IIOII'Ne of 
wal1tl. 
Tld.. 1.t theoIr Ii'" ....... .,1ea&t1on t. ~ peaoe ot l.6J" 1MeIt. 
WI tQd $\WMted .... l~. !be ..... ,.,...." ftJlOYe4 f.tOIl tU fait 
baM,. aa4 the I~ di4 .. ret ....:tt ... pettoalar ~ tal __ of 
the otta1.ma. ra""'" I.e ~J IlOt oomprehEll'ld!.. tlt.. IlOU..... tet" the::" ..1> 
petition aclatae4, -'lb. %1'OqUollt 1:taw ... pea •• fYI rath_, l.t .. _. 
that 1 t 18 w • .tO It vas te cH"f'hle prod .... also that Fathw .......... 
atu.peft" at ill. a ... t.. attrlbatW the tmm.ta ot l649, OOJIplet..l7 battle4 
• the aa.-.:1, .• ~ .us •• 
... ,.... vi:. the· ~ole luW 0lIlJ' 10111 ...... ter Iltfft'eftl 00ll'9CI1I 
or ottawa ..... , 1 ....... ~t to .... Qb.e'beo a·1H4 aM 16". !be 
~ Dd. •• touart .. who W __ ~lT ftOei,. b. the troqaot. ~ 
!It 1654 __ 1'" wre abNptll' rea.UefI ta l.6Jt __ the lroquola eoyeNd 
theIIeel:YaJ vt"~. .. ~ ...... ~ eloocl 'tI1w ottawa .... 
d .. ~ .... 'tlu-eat.-l.. 
1blI ". 'the .tat. of e.tfatfts _. D:q l'.Dtlb m __ hie .. of 
~ ft1tI m 1.661_ lid."00~ .. hi •. attd.a .. ta ......... aid ool.OJdal 
mattertt. ....... ... ~:_''''' .. pIa te .~_ JlWlface • 
.., 4lhol_ the ~ or a~ .luM1". *oW theftbo tl"tldll 
.... IF. ftG'.ftd.ted Iol'JlalJ. .. Ifttoa ,..._ •• 10llts •• aaubl1al the 
popd,atioa or lev ..... tu ... ,..ant dlpped ""'. 'boat 10'" of proe~t 
br'!tte., 1f._ld.1tIi • glrle-, ... "lied ~ otftd.IId.; .... 11 -te-
~ of .. vu 1'l.le Ia~ fa.l:ta. tJse lulu.. ....... '... tof>k .... t
~ ... :bl1M'tt!., Caaa.ta a .If'1\1.tt1 ........ _1.,-. ,... tile ~t atd 
, 
to the col...,.. ... the ...,..te1d,. of the __ O .. ~.. ~ 
ftgfllfat to attept •• b.a4 ..,. bee. VI .. ~t - 1m ....... 
iImti_of tIt;e ~ tenito",. 
~ -. X~ had 001II8; upoJa hard t1me8, ~ "feat hem a 
I d 
coal! tiOll of .ll.g0llqld.n trtbts in the Jl<:Jl"th cd $Uttering a he .. plape in 
1662 which caft'tect ott ~ ftua ~ oaat.cDa. Patbel: Lalemaat WJ!1te8 to 
hi. prov.lnolal lD ~, tfI1'.ba I~. 'Who ha .... ~ 'thU. w.at ~ 
and ha., t.ll1tU l'lOW. ~ted Ita pro .... , ~ to feftl. the hd4 of Qocl 
patt!stdsw tJ::t.em, aDI ~ ~ blood of th.e •• "'YaD:te of Gc4. 80 ~ sheet 
.... thoee~. D.la .... , t ....... , aDd war QO~ to depopa! .. _ til. 
n.ptdlT aDI mak. t.Is.c ~ ot ~ th_elwa on the pobt. tit 4 __ et1oa. 
1M 1RI40t1r t. vh1_ the JdJac ho -. .. hope. .. lIb1_ is to OGII at the 
aed ~t1 __ will pat. ...... wi tA 004 •• help,tc t.b1a peat $eoaqe .0 
Iev~ • ..u 
lfa:rquta de f.n.Gr am.ve4 vith one ~ ~ ~ ,.... "~, 
.. b 166& wi,. cntt fl_ Hob ... '9ll.lapa cn4 't.Q:rat ua. Mohallk OII'O'IW. .. 
l'MUlta of the ape4!.t.1oll ~ that tftho .. 'ba:ribari._ ... tbi. 8lIDlZtel' to 
~_t WI with 8. .. t ........ t plea tv ~ •• Use 4ecl1C'84 tea1" a1!'dJC 
th ... va to haw some of ... h:theft vlth tha., to .... t t1te ,..., an4 
to _able ... to follow 'tIIe~. of tll ... .of tl:ltd.J> .... r .... , ha4 __ 
I 
-. ... holT leptt...a A aba1q' ....... euttnd 1Jrt.o. the ___ well ava:nJ 
.... the SeDaOa am! .~ .. teat ~ .,.. oa.1J' to ..nw tiIte to 41ftet 
all th.11' ~. ap1ut the ........ ,a ~ td.be to -. •• tIl 
vld.. wu i'nteJ'ter1D1 wi tit thdr .t1.1Da1Cr ..... 1' Peaee w1 th -.. %roIpto!a tor 
.. ~ twrtt.r ,.... wadi ld.lIp oa ........ .of atrem1v :Ill whidh +.be 
lla&4., ImI!, .9. 
1Ia&4'J IZ, '1. 
~ .. , XL1n. 111. 
Iroquota f0ua4 the1IIeelvea. 
In the ,.. l&n ,. s .. the !J0qu018 ,....- 1n the greaten straits; the 
c.,u,- W ap!t1 bea ~ ",. tl\e Iw.tqu~8. ana a Suaca Part.r got. 
to the!.r dA \lid CRlt to p1 .... 14 "e h1le.oa utlon uk .. ~, ~ 
of lev P.ren_, tor &ttl, .... t the ~ ftf.I~ th.,. Noel ..... tlU that fticJlteJut.e 
vou.U. DOt .. til. ~.... hwllbli WM now sat. tw ~ ld.!OJm"t., 
"it .MlRe4 .. thGl2g'b aU tile ~ Wft OIl t1le 8ft of ~ ChrisU-
Gd...,.. 1111 l672, Iapt1SD8 1a the .,.,.,. _toft hrut to be peri"orm.e4 b1 seaet, 
bat nov "PretucH_ r.. the I'i 'be &eeIfI8 to be d!.ldJdatd.ns ad motben ft" briDg 
thei)- a1d.ldren to the priNt- to l"'ftfd.ft the .... _t.1, 
A:t:baiv' coatrl'btted to the br!&ht hopes of the lTel'ldt. 1h. !roquota weN 
~ to tlna that the niatms :f'ltomthelr 'befl"ftJ'll skiNJ 'fAJl'e be«4dng emall ... 
- an« ...n ..... ship W .... b __ .tten that)"ear eat tfthie .... (the 
lkWh.) VfI'IfT ..... t cmcI ..... aiattta to '- SO deuo, thAt oar~i. are 
NIIolft4 to pt'O'V14e tb ... l .... vtth thea_ at Hcmtreal • .,l6 that)"ear alllS.O saw 
the a:rea-.t~. in a.4m:la,siocs to It.. ~ L:dar 1f1sa101l Co1-r. wO)8I 
cpt ~. 'fblW ... that·,..a.r aDd 1tJ!Elft ~ nee1'NC1J Ilm9' l!1d:rlg 
Ivhat ~ ... decd....,. to lUke the1r·h.ame there,l" ,. re4rlett.ca lDUSl1IiI ... 
•• of the opportun11F t..o ..... 11 .. &'1'l4ll8ke ~ta ~ tho dalton. 
14nw., m, S7. 1_ 'I LftI, 1"'_ 
~, rtI. 
l'lJd4. ,tfttI, t.t. 
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11p to tJds point Iroquois pol1<4ee have b4tea tab'q aa~. Uld.n-
f'luen0e4 d1:reatlT by the offlo1ala at Jl.'*'I'. 1he.tell were in oOlllBaJJd of 
Iw litthfatl.anU _til 1664 vhea t'he JIncllah ~ it tmdel' tWt etaada:t4 
of the D*G or 'fork 'Who ehaDged. the name ot the colo»l" t,Q lew to:dt. !he Ihtdb. 
wre1llterNW onlT 1nfUa-, al:though at au t.tme '\bq ma4e ~ attempta to 
00JM!trt the lDd1_. .A.f'tt;r the iD:l ttal .,. tbq were wd.nw""ted 1» the 
salvation ot *'the heath_ft. eoDSider1ng +.he bI4t- to be ~ti'bl .. ltia 
"IU'T lanpap beilla fl'Om tlte 4ev.t.l. .. cl.onr the nlatiotaa betweeD tU 
Ircquoi8 aM the Pnnoh, tbe $00ler vu the .. tU tude ot the attoh ~en ot 
'on ~ to the ~ pru __ in the .10.. !h.,. ~ted leeu1t 
aettv.1" 11\ the Qatcme aa SOltl"Oe8 or 1r:en_ pol! tical. 1af'l1.tel\Oe, yet the; 
ablbite4 ObsUt1a ear1ty we tJse S ..... t .as!olW"l. wen b dietftld, 
aidt. ill Ule _.pe ot Iep.., Brees8Dl, and ~\. '1he ~DI of the 
St. hanoi. Xavie M1_1oa ColOIf' was ecawhat diehea:t"tfmtag to tbe at-toh, 
especially sbce 1Ial9' of the ttrat ~ ~ tr.. tht> ~J.fohs:wk 
, 1 
oant_. ..,. aaw tbetJt ~ tacltJraJ tbtrari.a1oM4 .. lou (It trade .. 
Pandmdea.ll7, oppoaltloa to luu.t\ aotivtiV Sa the oantc.w 01' to their 
l"edIlatlcm on the beJ.lke of the St. !4'VJ"a08 1n01"eu.t ... a tr.t. Catholl. 
be_ gOVe'J'JlOl' of lev Yo* tram 1682-1688. lb. •• tM J.r!t1ah tode 0'hJ' J\wt 
o.n.p .Md call.ed it .Albq'in 1664 'there were at t:lnt ~ relatloae w1 
the ben_. III the oouol1datins period, Bftsl1sh ~_. aot ,..t «atpG.-
sica1at, lad .~d the Mchawb to Jota 'the peaoe propoa • ..". the Pl"eMh. 
It ". ~nly not hatftd or the Cathoa. fe! tit that .. ~ &Jve!'ftO.Jl 
!JoDg" in his ertorte to bftnI a'boat a "'lPtu're between the freDoh e.al the 
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~ton 01* 1h taB .. 'W8blA ". 'bcntw ... 'by t...u,. pro't.etttoa to the 
prestrat ld.nlC11a8'1t. ftth_ .1hd ~ __ oat.;'9 
n".,., __ ~ and JJlC'iN ~ tha, .. fWMtt- ot the JNua 
leeuttwl b ~~. Odtollla ........ ftltglot.Ut, ... tb.et .. ti_l1~ 
bea.t"4 ~ of ... of .. J108t ~l4.ot' the ~ ... tblr to tcaac1a, 
to the mba!.oolOJ\Y', "'the ~ .,..tlett• ¥a hoetWty. 'boa ..... a 
.. thou...80't'f1ft1ga aM .thou.. I~t ~ ~ .. !IlOJIe ~ 
atter the ~ ttGlor.l_ 'ItYolutloatt ot 1611 ooaft. ...... Protestant 
.~ or ~J-idd ~ 'IIlIladuto WI' apt_' .. ""nat tM 
Ns!-.or a 1., ~ •. 16I9-dl" f.a .w.4 ~ wu ftullT to p.b 
... ..". hdil."ra ~ _1..,. or· .. ...., +.he "~0J.Ul of ~wt.4'ftAt1t 
tdhoattlttrwu ~ ... 111 ... hotttu. aottODll of .. ~ or Iw 
YOlk ....... ~, 'Who b.cd.W ........ ~t .......... , ta«ol4a., •• 
'blae4 the Jd.R1oadl •• r. tfttul ~ t.alt.- of ~ot. to ...... , 
SlOVlh-, •• ~" hDteriaDt abd. ..... to ..,1_ .. 1ft1ItIl Fl-te for 
the _ .. 'ft88C1l, .. f'!It.a11T~, .. ta 111O~" ~.the C:ouaeU 
of" Yo ••• .lot jp:!~ IeIItd._ l114,.,..t Pdisw &i-l* ~ the 
tran. t.lle ~ of Iw !edt .~ tIM thftatof 1*JI'P""-l ~.21 
We shill abe..,. ... r:r..t or t.hb ~ ..,118 ~ 1B .. 
apoatoll. pl.d of tile ~ , ........ tor ... ~ota. ...~ f...w,p 
Ut tlle ~ 4ea!ft tor ,... or ." ..... to be the tn.4e -tl~" At OM 
F .IU 
19 .. JaIIlNslipl a. __ * Ilf 43J. 
- .. ~ ot the r..cae of -Pbut, 1689-1697. 
~ Iln!err~  maut. by .lteU.Pou ~ to lWlltdll ,... f.a 
:sarlJ' lew 'loa," !tI~ IUIdidIl1 II1&II, m ~1anr.t.a17 1"4) pp.4U 4~4!! 
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time. pea_ vith the lreneb. was DMde4 to. ooDel8!ltratte 011 oo~ .. tft46 oaa-
pet1.tw S\'lCb .. the ~ •• In l67J) .. ill pan to the ... st.t .... ot 
te men t.roJa Hat.Tlar.td aDd ~aJ proba'bl1' ~ated tr htU.u ...... , 
...,.aueb..., aation waa ctu~ a lep part ot the belnt inOOJlpOratea btto 
~ ,...,.. !b.e ...... ttl nott.a 1tbat IlOW .h8e4 fltoa t.hel1' .-ea, tlMt7 
1'l8OlM.oe 1c:aow ao ~. tt22 'Dle S ... ae, the .~t _tta of _. II"OqIlOi. • 
•• _ to 'ta.lk of W1" aa.d the mlnlc....t..' 11*f'88 ~ ~t..a8lD_ thdr 
eath was cou14CtN4 an apt __ to ~te hoet1l1t!"t: 23 '1M tn4. 
ti .... un datrdJ&aat, t..M OM!.4& natton W • a1d.IIltsh v.I. .. cttaru. 
"'MM a:w. .. ,_ ~ u l4I2, ...... +.be ... ~ ....... atta-.a tb 
........... WIiIi!I'&. eM Jflamt tftbn ldl.lf.Dt' ~ ~ mI .......... ·able· ........ . 
~ ~ .. the ...,. to trade .tAl the DUaola _tie "... ... .. 
theb' ~is ....... 24 fft4e ..... _ be the .-t.t,. to. this attaft 
.. tAl. ,.... .~ ... 1& :IJeft'!e tal ~ tkat -. 1far1leh kllld: .. 
in tl:ltJM ltoatU1ttea. III l6I2, at. alpeele1 --1:tlJ' at ....... ~:,,,. 
the uua1,.". op!D1OD en4 aU vita 0_ ...,l ...... that r.. tOD J'M8 put, 
IngUab ~ lett -tbtJl811:D4one '" !D.6t •. t:M ~b to 6Mrl1ft war 
.... ~t.t - '" .... ot tM greet --. ot __ eat.. wld.ch ..,.. ha .... __ 
OJ' .". tbe low teaa at \ltd.4J tb.,. ~""", __ •• ,. eape:t1a1:!J' pu, 
bOYIlIii!t ... leaI.,.25 Xa th. to~.yea.N .. __ qpantw ~ ... 
22l111ii ·113 'Usa, IZ, 1",. 
23;au •• lU, 1". 
24:aM., IIU, 159-161. . 
2'Du. 
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pol1q p .. jUtit1.catiOl1 to sSJdlas- ..... ' aoeusat!cma",. ..... ~. 
~l'DOI" .. 1& Barret dec1dlnc _ a pab!tlw .,editia ~t tke 
s ...... c.,.... b: 1693 t.bat ~ to the ~ !I..atOll ColOlV' tor 
boquo!Jt .... to aa1c the JfDhalb, ~t cd ODeidu to o~ ... 
tna'tf' of l666 tIdl.. the ".... were ellatUId.J2c the lJppe!' ~ob _to •• 
1M ~ at ~ Sa l684 heW a 801_ ......u to 4HWe ,..t ~ 
.... ahoul4 f'oUov of tbfte alteftatl...." 1) to J'ei'lD'» to tlltII.r ~ 000"," 
v1th the 00_ ...... of PftI414.uv sl'd:rc'llp the!Jt Pdth, I) to stay at the 
...... t4oa bat ....". ~ ....... 'be the objecrt Clf ~ .... e! .. 
- ,) to adopt. &lJlo th. ~_ of ... PhDell d.aee, they w al.JoIeIt 
a4opte4 ..... t"eUgl-.. .., .~. this ~ plea ad l'8801'ft14 .. f1&t1t 
alOJllldAe 1M ... , ......... ' ...... ~ _~ Gotwno ... 1& 
........... loa. ~te tile _i.~ 01 the ftfIaet!mt hrccplolAl ... ....... 
• 1 ....... taU .. , .wse. he ",tm,*, ~ wi'llon .. plt4ge of"... ...... 
t1tel.eaII t.ba ... " of .. ~loa ....... ~". __ ~ 
tor tbe ... a ."". of IndI.e1l flItl .... ttl ttud.JI' 1\1.,. battlea •• ~o1a 
.... ..,.,. .... l..lko-~ t.aId eoltiftft,.· \lie ~. lJ,ke fbaII, 
ftabt. me U.~f _ 11 .. ~ 'btJtcla •• :n '!her ft. .. , _t Illb ClIlJ!D !ll .... 
.. ...-It. .... w.l.l.ap:. •• lilt .". .~, ........ '" ...... 
ap~,. ~ aa4 ., ............ til .. ft.u. .••• •• ethel' 
ad'Vt ... that the •• td._ JaIl_ auppl1.t to the ,... WM"fl that of .... 
8ftd ~ to ,..,.tr.in f.tlebt ooantl7men f:raI msld.. 1Ifl.r, eJI4 .. eapto.N 
•• ~ , LUn. 241"'~* 
2fau.., LtV, ", IoCllulraattab, II, 12. 
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who would briIIc prlsODft"S back to the ~on. 11IeT.~" lIdJIdaa .. 
aot1ac 88 mo4e18 or Ohrl.at1ea fortitude in refuUg to abaMOIl thdr rel1g:loa 
when cap1mw4 e4~. ...... of their l'18W role .. ~elli .. of the 
heneh, a woo4ea paU.aade was ... ~ voecl the 'Village &nil a ~ vae 
.en\ O'f'er f!rGm ltm.tnal. 
~ :14eatiUeat4on of tid,. Ch!'1.t1a wi ttl *np !nm.ch was S-t .. 
1.~ _ .....,. pa:r\ of the ~ m1aal~ .. of theU" OO1lBidenna lopltr' 
to the ~ aa eqtd."ftlent to 1cw'altr to~. 1hU is .. attitude that 
,..., a~ to .. ~_ ()f t:h$ rdA-.... tt..& ...... Nt th.,. hacI a 
41rt ... , OOl'lfIePU,eD of ~ .... tate .... tl~ SA tll._..... Xt .... to 
-.iODa1'i$fl of ~ tbat .. boqIto18 ~d .h.aw to ~ 1 .. .. 
~s... ahoa14 DOt. be ~ to 'beoca .. '" ___ to ~ a autatlaa. 
~ in tU.t clef' .. paw tM ~ «l~t1,. tbat t:he ",.eIt .... tODld"l. .. 
«IJld .. to all. __ to .. Cat.hGu.o~, .. loraltr to the ~taDt 
lDsUeh.. 0t.beJt lrI!Jte.n-. 01 tbb ~ .... __ 1_14. or ~ tbe Wft 
1.tN!:ta) ..... Patbe:rtt x.."..., 10111., r...ta,.~ ........ adoW ot 
tile JIteaCIIt ~)"'1081111i.. ttoa tlte osato .. JI'ePOrti. to 'tile ~,.. in 
~ about the polttleal ... mU1t117 attwltioa -oac the 1~130 awl 
the' 119~- (ta tM begSmlh. at leut) of the 10"'_' JlOl.Lor ot 
IftMDa1d.tloaUoa-, 1 ••• t.a«d. J'.tIench. .. tomB .............. l ...... t.o 
1" .. ~. ..!»a ........ of Jlev thie ""uh~tl_ .. val. .. .. 
-. 16111 lath_ "..... aMreallsed the lfobaVka 1a ~ aDd ~ache4 
them ·tor uta of perf1q did Cftel. that thq ha4 eoDId. tte4 with B'UCh 
ba:rbatt.t, vPOIl oar ~, without ~ ftOei't"eCl ." tll treata.eat f'.rola 
these.· IMIU 1sQus.., tI, 205. 
~., xm, 157-165. 
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~'t home to the Wi_ 18 Ul t_twettOl\ of Path .. Ml1.t to the Onoadap 
uUca lal667: 
In oftw to .tT!ke their fJaact'Mt1tW "" 8018 kbl4 of f'otWmal 
diaplq I lm1:tg a ti_ large pW'CelatA oollaJo in the mid41.. 
of' the tabiD, p1ao1qJ 011 <me eta. of '" a IISP of .. vw14, 
amd on the o~ d tmap of st. lAId., ring of ~. 
111 a1.ICiIl. plue. I pat the pol"tNl. of·U. I'.tIia _ ... 
• lev the Daupht,n. ...:th the poJl'Oelain oolla:l' I bact put 
... BIble .. OIl a d4I8k ..... vi .. a ~ N clJatllL, 
below ldd.oll \IU the: tmaae of ~ Lord.... I made them kacw ••• 
that awI'.e.. wonhippe4 t.bia. saM Go4. to1lt>w8d lW& law, 
~ hi •. do4tl"!JMt,.. _ cbe-ervect hta· ~ta. 1he.e 
I 1Ile tl'ltPlahld· to bl 4etdl, ..... ~ tbtra to 
~ their ooatrr tl~ eat ~.J,.,. ~ 
'tbe!.I' reltgl_ eoatoIJa to that of 'lie ~Jl'" . 
. ate. of ..... t. ~ ta 0Gl01t11btr .. to ... up the ~ ..., the 
papa) 1t cftItD happ..- 'Ilat tile .. of _.tate .. the .. of .. 
Clradl . ,... ....... .. .... u.c. ... W ttlJ! a Pl'O~ ·tIrr ....... to'J! 
an ~ u.. tIW the· ...... ·a eol~ vera the ..... thou ~ 
£'0. the:peaedll ~_tloa of ~. the Qoepel. .tIt .. 1e Hefti. 
pat 1.t well 141 __ .-ott !It lM6. ·U4I1ap ~ 00 l'Ida'maa aDd .. 
eat.dlJ. .. ' ot ,_ ~t'. kt.- U 'l'.1Wt ... .,. 8ft ao brt.1.IIatelf' eoJl-
n.eote4 v1t1l t1lotte that ~ regard to the ldllg'. un1 .. and oe nation'. 
alo •• tU.t. ill .... ag,w. ~ _1. ot· .... I rencl.er)"<:'lll .. ~ of the 
riate 01 ~\UD1., .. ot ill 1M hop .. 'fIItd.e1\ .. patu .. ....u ... ·l ... 
.. to ...... .,2 the ~ __ tf1l' t.1'ae fJOnwftion ot +.be ~., • ..s_'! 
the ..,. __ of w:tD.'J3bla a ~ ........ at tIlat t4me .. -to 1atDDb1 .• thell' 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































war on the. lather 'e ... de taaberrUle tel.la the fl. e1lo27 of ~ 
treael.tel:r, another e:umple or ~ .... tate rehtloDS that was pft3ud101al to 
rel1slca. ... '"~, pretEmdtnc to 71.14 to lIT ~, depate4 .. 
io CO to the ~ ... :bw1 te thea aU, b tb.e p4IWO_ c4 the1J' obteftl, to 
... ,... ..... 11$ the apftDg at tae ~ h$ .. !paw... •• to talk ~ 
~ t.btJ oont1ra1e.tJ.oe or the peaae .... ih rather" .taabenUle ......... a 
tel -1.\11 .... fI8daIt ot the g0geftO.r 8l1d pleclpld hi. lsi th to the tr.uIians pro-
_Una """ as he -was a CbJib1ll.laD., aat ..... the Jttrc to .. I4~t­
..... &1 in tId.e 00ta;trr'. .. """" to 'bel.teft tba't _ WI .... !aeapab1e of 
.... kJ .. hle ...s ..... ,;J8 'lie epieode 8I'olQ4cp.d.e1clr- to,.. obI.ta, 1-.. wlt.h 
fDa .. c1tte a1\d ~ e:rtVe4 at .~f ..,... ~ ., ... ,... 
aom .......... Bealrvm .. pd bat,..., ... .....t to ,..". to voa til 
the ,all.,. ct .. kbaf ....... of tld.e ~ _.mtH!0Jll8l'! •• ha4 to 
... ~ ft'Q1l the !roquote oa'torle .... ~ U".. wre lID 10.1' .ate. 
h~ ~ ..,. oaptun4 "" ... -.. ....... was __ flra ....... 'bI:Inlt at 
the .taka '" a iIIri..tt. ~o" taIIllr', cmlF to ~ ft.- ,.... .f cap-
tlYl. aIIODC.... ~ ..... ..,n4ed. ~ boqaou .,. that theSJr 
.... ,. be •• baek 'tio t.t.t.a. ""'tenae"~ to .Amen .. to npl,a .. 
de ~ as ~ bt 16a9. _ ~ vlttl bbl, acooJdi.iIol·! .... 
~~. o'IUle.....,... aeri. .... the lite t. the pll.,.." 
" ... , 12IV. 24). 
~t 
~4"t I1ItI. 304 •• _ 24. 'he attth01'1 ... tor tJl!a ~ i. Parkman4 ~,~, «1 .... a lUt ot thos. boqucia _OIl t.be !d.aa had Ol\iered to tie 
Nl .... , tw_V-one bl ..... 
1m 
Utt1e eftec't did tJd.s ha,. _i ... at thlIt tiM lfbglaad and ~ were enppd 
1a a oont!.uental vaJ'. and the ....,. of 'the Britt. 001.,01 Hew t_ ,.... 
1JI8tRot1Jlr the %ll4tltM not totblak or peMe, ad ~ nppllt-. thea v!tk 
powdel' .. __ tor their raiJI at taobJ __ the lalaad of Mfmtreel 1D Aupst 
1689, vh ..... t.h&y masee.erM .. h1t.n<Jft4 ~ -..4 ba:rM4 thtt!r homett. lad 
the litba10n oolotll' not alresdT __ DIO'ft4 within tbe gates of MontJoeal. it 
wou.'l« haft 8\\ttU\t4 .$." taw. 
III the ~ var wtth the· "11. "'~on lroctUCl$ toagbt 1Ibdsr 
hoDtemao aga:ltllSt t'i:ltt ql1ab ad theb' paca ~ At .. ttm., 1». 1692, 
.. Wft ~ \y Pl'on~ a.ver .. ;tond. .t.t .... of tMi".Ieend,t. teaobeft, 
of ~ ~ .. ."". J:IQ\ fo1lOW'J.na tIP azd arud!d.latba' the Incltek aM 
~ 1SnClw HajOl' Soblq'l_. ~ ~:'14tt.f:l" vi til l"O'b'b!.Da the dead. 1t 
~ __ to 1M ., q1;1Mti0'8 of' a .• ..,.. ~ lMt tile ftldaatioa ~. were 
oalI'~ 8l'l4 ~ ma"""'" ... ~a ....... lMlk of .. Irlttth a:t'IIIT. 
'1h~ l.,ati'f' WI pn:t ... 110 ............... b,r tlm ~ .. Champ!.,. ta 
the toUowtlW,....., ~ 'bHau • • t tb.e auptc10a J'.tto~ _t btl tbe1l' 
1UIIIa. ~ bee_ .. lla ~ of ihat ~th.,. ~ .. \ 'fJ!ane ~ t1ttt 
/IJ .. 
~, ~""j .. Senaeaa .0 .ttaeked ~oa. !he war elder of 
the redu.otion IDd181l8 ... ~ the ~t )bha.·, _0 had p:lned tame 8IIIOJlfr 
the l':roquo1.e far leadiug his tri~ ~t the Mohigau 1n 166f beto.re 
.~ to Xav.ler Mla.lol1 0010J9' w1t1l f"~tvo other MohaWk oompaI'done.41 ta 
l$90h~ lt11d t.be reid apinat lebe_ot.tr au4 .eel the follO\d.Da 1'f'UJ .1da .. 
4Ol!t¥ l'sl.a CoJrS .. __ fl, IX, 542. 
41 
.IIf.j.., III, 250. 
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accident, the viet1J1 of an .Al.gonqu1a allJ',. 
~ 1 t .. thai; the 0JI2l:T ~ NOM til atXavifll" Mtuicn ColOJ9' 
were the aapU ..... broaght baOtt in wtUr. !be \fCIk 1Dtbe osntone had beea 
st0ppe4. .. the !.rea. of ~. 11&.8 e:1gBed ill 1"', peace did not 
bJw:tns tluIt oorri'J41me4 labor ot the Prenoh prieets 1n the oantcm8. ~011 
S~ .. and the lev. Mr. Jelltus, Oll ~ :t".ro!l ~ebeo ~ t.hey heAl 
~ rr:. a ~t .. ot pr!80JliJ1'18 bet,.. th.- Erell. 8JJd ~t re-
~ to tlovenor hlJ.emontJ thU J'epOrt ~ him to !'eaol .... to tate. 
deftDJ.te etep8 W free tiev 'fOlk of ~ ftltrlou !~.# " 
1'100 the .., tOlk legislaW1'e ta.t matte • law .. ~ th. pe.l:" o~ 
~ ~ ..,. ~ PII'I."- .0 alt.cal4'f'OlatarllJ' .... i.ato ~ 
~. .u.. ~0J1 eoll't!Jrileilt ... t.1~; b.lt the ... 1. 
of' the two told pl. tor tbe~!Oll or the· ~ ... ett.ettw17 
~ .. 'blo0ke4 ..". .. h_tUe a.:tttsh ;ift .. YOJIk. , ...... tw brief 
periOt:t$ ........ lemJ!:ta ft~, the ~ ........ ~ v!:thout 
.. 
. , 
Th!.a tbu1a hu attellpW to ~te ... t:!nt ~,.... of .. 
xm .... t-. ColOl9', vld.6 still e:deta to&lr .... ladle t"EItt~01& aD! 
len1t pe:r!sh at ~ ..... ~ 1hU.td.n1Q1l _1019' ,. rdiG14a .. 
prese1'l.W ..... t]8lIfI!lt fa .. ~ pla e~ ..ttl • ., ...... ..,. 
1M ~ ta11.... '!he paJ"tlal ..... ot the plaD., tM pari4a1 eeltlttoa to 
... pI"Obl_ ~ in ... f.In\ ......... chap ..... , W the e1811eDt of 
~. .. an naftlr.". ... .",. a ,laa .. at the nbsequeDt t:tf'V ,...,.... 
I1l the ~ 1716 be .... of .011 _"W br ~ ,.... of UDf'erW.l-.1 
.. 
~lll., the l'cri.- Kl.aioa ColOlCr JIJO'nICl ........ th1tI ~ to t. t1aal 
1aIttallat!..oa, the Id._ ot ~ .. C~ ~. _lee ... t of th4t 
~Ota 'itt. 1bo Jd.ui0l1atM ~ t1d.a :&10ft flCIIID0410ua .. 8td.tabl. 
lQO&tf.ea ~" the ~ attaecd to the IDgliah weN cmo. a,p!a ~ to 
at~ .. ~OA wt.- be.ek to tM GfIBto., ~ the ~ot ..... 
eathoU. Nib .. 
!he ~. at ~ wre ...... ftIIdT to talt. up aftD8 bl n.ppon of 1ht 
heneh; thq ..... t.o l'lotT til 8. ~ fads:tEmcIIt. In 1729, 1"', tmd 1741 
th. wanton or I«d.er MlH10a Co1cmr .tought aide by side wt. the ~ 
1(1) 
rr































































































































































































































































































































































































IJtoqu.ois tome4 :bl the vqs of the Ohri.t1_ "Ulle at Xni_ ••• 1011 Colo.,.. 
As we saw 1a the pJl"eYiousahaptw. the BJiUahu"'nq 800ll u4e tJa... 
possible •• PNfJenoe of tbeleau1t mlssiolW7 m ~ lev l'ark. •• lFiDcl1ab. 
explo1 ted be. .... of _. troquo1e t. t1:J.e. ~ .. tNPPlied the w1t1l ftft-
arma" .. Ol'mrah. vu peft •• W i2'1 the x,..o1a ctart~ aDd P«I'Sectttioa 1$ not 
gao4 tor a J'OU1!C ~; IQ!Itt tolenmoe oa tbe part of the state 1 •• 1Jre4!t 
-.. the Iroquols aUlan. Yltb the Brlttsh VM .1'0 hal __ oalle4 .... 
Piwtel taet 1n JJsuiloan H1at0t7.·' ...... of It the beat wade l"Qlt. of •• 
~ to ttu. Ur.teli021 ~ 'blocked, .... 0Uft8I1t 111 hw ~ .. was stop,pecl:4 
~ of 1t .. tIs.Ql10 att.apte to ~.lTM. tbe ~s 1a thtdJl' ac. 
~~ __ . doorlle4 to ~. 
Ql the pen. ot the "..., ~t ta the ~oU ...... t.he, 1m-
pos$1bU11F o£ wodd.llI aJaOVI tha in thet,r hGRe WrJitoJ7' be ... lI.OI'8 ~ 
X. 1101 'athe ~ att..,ted to """'_ ... ~ the11e, btlt he tal Me _UN 
~ ~ 41"1.- at'lt ..". ,.... later, 'brl •• with tha ...-t ...... t.htt" 
he4 .. to kd .. If:ts.101l 001011'.' the 1..-" Jd.n1OU1'!e •. .., t11ftled ~ 
1 
.1"rorts to ether f'iel.dI, to the t1d.o d ~ppl Vell •• to wade 81DC4tI ib.e 
.... 8ld the Xll'trto!a .. Sica ~ .. 1ai._ .. t_ south .. Lolds1au. 
lidJ.. the Ieoollee., Sulpl"atlIf .. 4100eaa. 01..., ftrve4 the~· 01 , 
the "'-ch, 'b lNUi ........ to lMt m1ssiODfAJ'les of the tronu.. A1aoth.-
'mat. P. 6. 
·~s Pubal, lit , ...... a Jf9rJJ AllJiM a * ~ Ia.1tRr (ao..... 1912>. ". "2.. . 
'uaI~ 'W •• , I, 316-:911. 
'h .. Orl..,. ..... tIt u.p .. h~ tor all I411.:t_ in 1?l9, 
~, .... U .. , aIlIleeuttAt 1~ \clOth. in this t1eld, the leamite 
ootttMllltrattna on the: tront!. ... 
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ftaBOIl tor the ~ m!&s!olltU"le. ~ the lev Yo* apoetolate as a cloa 
... we vhat .. t be oalle4a ctMll_ of rel1&loue N,or in ~, lIBId.-
t-t1rta !1nlt bJ. Wew Prtmoe !n. a d.ecJ.!M ln 'the ~ of mi.~d.CD817 ",,0" 
nel aaI llIpOftdio ~ tfttn t..,. ~ bcme·fe.ctoft.. Dl.~ .... ..." 
~ a reltgiaws .~ .. t&ld.nc~:t a Sll4r1'bul ~. at. 
~ ... h1eIa \rail 1"I!m81da,1. adtlt!'fV vI .. h!e ~ it A ~ 
lJ:IJ St. V!~ &t Paul V8.II ~ UlODf the fOC'J' 01 Pal. em1 ....... Pl'!_. to the ~ fJ~, .. lntenttU. ft" patroDe itt. the .s.t~ 
1I'Olt of the tllunlts glante Itb It. Ia'h1I de "bear . .,... 'bet. HJJt to fM 
.sud. n..14a all 0'991' .. VOJ'l4tg~ S;v:rta, GaiN, Gb1Da, am Canada. 
!he e!ahiSetm. e&1m'7' ~ an .. to 1M apbiiMal. 1Wd..... .,.. 
aboltt 168, rel!p()'Q$ ~t ta .. Jd.sd __ 1-' ~ .n •• pbttw&l lad. wa ~ b,r 8It ~. ill lt~ 8l'ICI Jid.loesphto fttioMl: 
1t.ut ~ ea1m!.naW 1ft the ~eiCll of ill. Soe!ei\r et' .... bt ~. 
d4 her pos ... 10l1J bl 1"" the ~t 01 .. ocabbttd ••• S:tv of ~ de 
~, the l~tI, ... Jdloto __ ..... Ganl..-. 1 
!he Ietl'ld.t m!aet~ of l696 oce.l4 10tk ... at .. peet ~,.... lit. scat aaUsfae't10!l tbat all bad 'not 'hMa ~ .rt~ tdIOJtC tbelJtoc.tut>b. 
bl the .. tofte, _1_ til. ~ ot cJrbw D'oqttola babte .. ala people 
*0 hd baa baptllad, t.he tbpel .. ~ ..... ~_ ... ,.. a little 
JIlrJft that t""1r,...n. All at 1 .. " ..... of .. ~ .. or .e Oo~ 
of , __ ~. lm4 nov at. 1t1ered.'wlttoa ~ _n e.boat ..... ~ or 
thee. , .. !Icqaol. U'dag f.a ..... .t!. ~, air! ...... ~ ... 
~ o~ fhebt Iellnd.t .,t'l'l-.:1 __ , _ ~ ..... obet.aolaa to 
the Gbristt. Vt!IT or l1.te to lId6 .. ~. 
'lb. 8olutloa to the P!"O'blem was tor 0X!lT the fev -- thOM at ~ ~ 
t1_ w_ but, tM ·'eau1ftof 1696 «*lei t-tlT be ~ ot tile reoa.r4 ...... ",. ld.. 
oompaaiOllll ...... a.eo~. '1b8 obltaole. of •• ~ «tlt'llntf ...... .
'bat.W .",. J'el1g'1ou _~ .... 18 ~ IUd .<mg, MtuW to the \tilde-
'9'4ll0pe4 .-.. ot' the ~ «tl:bare. ~. MM .. plqe4 a ~ 
%'Ole ta ~ .. ~ il'M ..... of 1M worsh!p ot tlt6 ehriatlaa 
OM, ............. m %~ .... the ~t.toa. $-. !allYl~ 
~ the X;roqaola 41. "... a hiP .... of ........ t ~_ frGa tit.,. 
~~_. ea. as ... ~. lat.tart Tekakw!tha. aad th .. pr0-
d .. acoclll1C'41lPl. tor the l"Wt. 
tMpJI'Obl_ ot ..,...UU.· wu Ye17" ~ 1B: the ~ ~ 
it ..,. ~ lUI a ... ~ tD~t of the 'al.... .. ... 1tI'I!mt .. 
:SA~ __ ot the druIDe, .. the· ....... ot tlte IIliJhItottad.. .. , al~ "*'" 
to aMlIlbe a plept to tIldro ,.... . or a death to tIIelr ~ mild.etra-
t4aa. ,.. ... too, ...... u.iU:rtU. ~wa ... bt all _. or what. ratllelt 
V1lJaelJll 8tJ:11d.4t, ·oalls"pd,atttw l'ege1atiOlltl 'WU IIetwt .. JIIId.r., in ~. 
dnatIa .. tke1Jt ott~ - ... ..t., .. the m.tIdoaar.t.. .. ealled .. deJaoa • 
• 
",.. laM.ae 1 ... abcIa.' a .............. ..,.~ .. , bit, .. ~ola 
bell ..... the." he ha4 __ at.- e. Pl'O-tt.na apbi' wi .. __ he bat to pt 
lato _tad '" .".,. of cbte .. , .. t1leH .... were to ..... 11g:l~ 
0....... tD8~_ at, ........ 1_ 001..,. bI Nltalws d.~ ta •• }ID'el' 
notloa of a ~ God, tithe ~ mu.w of 0IfD' 11 ... ·, wu ~ bt the 
tnd.", ot flgli... .......oa ~ avq otl the lmat vcmld batluG't thebt 
,... td __ in the OUf..tt_ o.ono.ept. of relisi- by ~ of p!~ --
usu.a:u.v of .... tOY.I7 lut 1:h1.rJge.. ..tore being aooepte4 at Iad_ ... 1011 
CoIOl\?' the caftd1date had to }jU"O:r.. hi. d1ebll!.r ta .... .a ...... 
Pl'Qotiebl .... .,.. ot ~ .... ~1le4. Papa _toms "... SUppluW 
by Obnatt_ ~t1a'DI!i, the· ... , the s~_, the loa_of the tq. ..... 
~ Mawr, pJ"fiV'lfIbe:rcn the .11. __ ~ -bet0J"6 aacl att..cP velie 
1 
18 ... fttl4a. .. ... lNlt d~ of oat.htJr!ne &m.aeaktals.; 11_ lmabaa4, 
betead of res~e to ~ tor her Gft, ~W Pl'IJ-- r._ 
1'MO"'7 aD4 ..... 41 .. ask .. that t1\e 1"08....,. be sdd r. lie .-:1 • ., 
A p1Mp to ~ w:lfA ..,. ltlfe· ad DOt to pt dftdt we~: ...w 
of then Wo .... to the ~ -.U." __ Jtm.treal.· ,,.. .. 
obete.ol .. to ~1d&1'1 1!..t;ar. aJIlO1!II .. paplt lJteqt.t ........... ied .. ".. 
~ agabrat .. the .1 ..... , ••• 1~_ at 1a9.t_:. .... ". ~ 
~~ ... _l~"''''' _ ...... to ~ the natt. .... 
'D the .~ .£a~. faIdJr'. ~ .. 1l'U'~ 
problal aIlOltI ... ~ .......... \be ~ 01 k1leJt 
~tha School W~ ... ~ .~ bllI:-d.cIu.l.lr that their 
heJ'e41..,. ~.l. to d:rldt to _Sf II. ......... llhat .fIt 'M. 
~ .. t.... . .. J'aCtM of .peopl. aN ld.oloato8l.ll" ~ 
~i'bl.to 1tt:tcDd.4atioa .. otb. . , ... tbe~la !a hi. ill thi. 
ft414. an.ue'" retia ....... ~ 1NIftI to a ..... ~'W apb!et 
the Ml. 19' the ItIIIldta d ... a 1..u. pI'Ol4btttoa ap1J'.18t the: .al. of 
~, tit .. e~ -er ., ... t.tnwate D'" q1W1t1tt. ihat 
J b 
in 1", rat}w)" .. declDed that tbe7 'w:r:'O oa the deereue ~ of 
1atox!csanta gppl1i8d 'br the ~ab~.tt 
In p!Me here 18 a vibtd. to tIhe peat men -aM ~ <It '-1.1" 
l4u101l ~1. put, a ~"OPl fO%' S~ ot the outsta»41na m:lesiotaa:l"1ea 
- x.u._ dcn4t ~ the ~ uattl at tba pr$SGt _ we ... 'tl,lXa 
.. p&1'8ce \110 11 bofu Iroqucu .. lld.ltd.~, -htb.eJt .-"1 ,ale., 8,,1., 
.. , f'.bwt prt-tlF vocatton t.rca ~ "the ~, IlW ~ II.'II'tOUI 
Jd.a people at at. Iegla. ~ .. 
Quo f'tl9t tr1ba._ 1$ to rather '-1 :r.. 1-.. sa ~ ,..-, • t:tret 
ooZ208!.,"", .. U. of a. ,.....t!oa 1ft .... e.f'te1f the: ....... of lda lpaa!1IIh 
'bI'atbM1!.a ~~ To ...... ft...,. Wte1x U _ t'be .... t tar 1Jr,... 
vl'ld..al'''' ~ to ater vt. ld.a at Ida .. puolslt of I~. Gel 
to b:t:m ~ 'f':M t1t.le .t t...... ":111,_ ft..,. l~ ~tt t1~ 
proat. ... tlJ' 1a~_ ~ sa QI\e ot tI:te :t:lJoIr\ ai. .. ~. to .. 
~, u t~ of ..... lit.", toalh .. k1mI.'9',t _ fath .. to the 
M~ ~ at Lo:r$'f._ ............... ~lil UJQt., Mf.8ai.- hlotly 
If:!» MvUc bla\nJ.eW 1. f.'!b18t 11$0" fa ....... or 1661. Pat.her 
I ... 1JradJ:1, U ~ tale .,., .. ~ 01 -.t4"ca, aU. it .. 
~ lde el .... ,... ea ~ of ~ mtssiQll that the eolOll" took ell 
121. toa ot a ~GJ1. .. ~ med. ... title ot ..... ~. '-" 
la ~ .tar a ~ of ~t1o. is Jathe Plel':N Cholettee" sp.b1iaal ~ 
S!D4 law ~ of latui t_aksd:tba, _ .. J'8G"8 at Ut.eat.a.s.ca. 
































































































































































































































































~_ ... __ the~.. .. .. 1ft .81lO'tt1r is the V~ 1.te1f. 
'l\ebkv!tba, .. UJr of the .. e. .. tdto ..... ..,. 'be 'n1M11,to oara1te:rt. 
x:. ~. Ilta.t the ..... " )Soka*, hoJ.c1I t:lftrt J'a* .. the _1ataMi ... tdJ& 
01 ............ 011 \mft101"i1. PetuIpI thfJ .... oat fIMIaII ... Bot. ~. 
".. .. t 'kok to hb .. toss ~ the ~,... o~ tM ftduetl ... 
,... •• ,....". ..... f:lrrom 1U .... 'We'ttxna, to .. he W COM' to 
_"._ 1he .p04 _ • 
.. , ... of tile put haw ~ oo~ .. at VOlt: Sa th6 1tili.., 
,......... "'~f ..... JI4l_ ol,..~ 8ft ~alt." S. the 
~ to Ie .... ~tka. dr4 • modeftt ~ ... ,..... hlP.~ 
4d..Wto .. ,... ....... mal ... 19f4. .. towa .. ~ 
~ NII ... tto». ..... ,...-.. fM It. ~ ~ ,...$"-
took ,.. to tl'fQU ~ .. bdl-.. 01 tbe .. g_ ~ that ha:ve 
.. hbtm.ftJM" ..... ,. ...... 1M ~ .. at .. bla_,,"'" ..... 
.... ,..... haw IlovlJt...... ~ Jua .... __ popd.aJW"", .. 
~. %II ..... ~,... hI.11 .... ,~ .. ft.td ...... - 'to 
1Iitd.t- Uldac. lawth.,. 118ft, f'aaDrt to .. '..-' at ttaa'Mr atttug .... 
.... • t. ~ ...... .. 1 ___ t:ftIt4oa bttranoa a 'brt • .-0 .. 
tat. st. ~ .... ~ a.m4 ~W jobs tel- e. tew troqa.ola. 
lDdi-. wmI tCltUUl to 'be ." ."a\ ~ ~, ~f ld.PlJ' sld.lled 
__ ot ft'fO\1..ng that thtJ7 were eoca ld_ tor .... 'flItrel .tM1 w* all owX' 
0..... ~ the btdldt.nc 'beom or ... twatt .. 1a XW' TOl'k Qlld other 
'fiatt«! sta:tM otttu .., .• ~ to trawl aw"' • .., or th.~·CD 
... WuMlJI\oa !d. ... tile lIIp.tn ltate !td.l4t.Dc. d "'.~er 0._ . 
..u VOJk in ". _,*,-w t. MUoul _. tor tltat -.ttw, .- like the 
_~ «»4 ~ d ~ o~ t\uWo. __ ton. It 111 ~ weft 
I!l8fI tI'IffI!¥ 10 ofle: .~ tall.fI ~ a Wabt 8lI4 t. killed. Qa.taJ.aut 29; 
1907, ~ the eeet.ioD of the Q:tebM Ir1dp, a ... eollapae4 1d.llJ»g96 
maD of 'Wk_ " were fJIom O~. lack on 1M ru ..... tlOl1 thla !a alWfIJIJ 
arpoka of .. Itthe 4isute7. It Wbea ODe eou~_ job t.s flat'" the .. 
eomt '** to ~ 1IIrtiU ... apbl the ..,utt .,.. th_ to • ..,. 
to .... the paPft'lM ~ ¥oft of ..,~ So. ~ bi I~ .tML 
,... tttoat *>twortiw of all .. atrtl11.tl. of the p.ar!ah 1. 'bt 11lblM 
~. ~, bege.D 1927 .. 1a~ eo.a4 _., tIIPl~ to coo4 
.tfMt the ..... ..:t ~o!a~. M:!aI ~~ of' the ttpp1"O'fM 
.. tea of wi .. the ~b ~. tt:JI.' 't:he li~ ~. r.:tbel' Marttal 
...... the PftII- .,..s.- h 'haft at VOlt ~.tDr t1le 1I'd'l1 of .. 
boquol.s ...... tile lltur&1oa1 .... 
.... 1lhe 0-. ~ aott't"lu. .. that __ ftl .... that ·ttut ~ 
Us 1M ~ or the 'dl.la&*. ~ i. allIoat. total~ Oa+.holle, baat_ fM 
SodaUtr. 10", ... ""*'F, ~ Mofttl. fIffIIIT flfttt MtbU, .. ftrat 
.. 014 • ....., ef" ~,...,. -.. trolrlpUr~"'" 
,.".. ill to ... a ~ fit tIfII!II!J' hoIw_u.. 
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The thesis submitted by Mr. Andrew Anthony Connolly, S.J., 
has been read and a~~roved by three members of the De~artment of 
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The final co~ies have been examined by the director of the 
thesis and the signature which a~~ears below verifies the fact 
that any necessary changes have been incor~orated, and that the 
thesis is now given final a~~r-oval with reference to content, 
form, and mechanical accuracy. 
The thesis is therefore acce~ted in ~artial fulfillment of 
the reQuirements for the degree of Master of Arts. 
